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- XV. r CATHOTJI CHIRON][TLE.

VL. XXV. MONTRtEAL, FRIJDAY, NOV. 6, 1874. NO. 12.
o. &JSADLIER & 00.1

.. CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,

L send, with pleasure, to anyf
addrOSS, their 1875 School Book
Catà1ogue, and Classified List of
Catholie School Books and Sohool
aequisites, used in the differentt
Coileges, C o n v e n t s, Separatet
so ioo1s, and Catholic Frivate

hool in the Dominion.
JUST PUBLISHED:

FIýE ENGRATINQ OF FATHER MATHEW.
We:take great pleasure la announcing the pub-

ilcation of a beautiful portrait of the GuaT ArosTa
Or TEMPEaAkNcE.

It represents him as he appears giving the Tx-
uaflsA PIEGs; and below the Engraving is a fac-

simile of his handwriting endorsing this likeness of

himself as "A coRRECT ON.
It has been gotten up at a ery great expense and

lo, without doubt, the finest and most raS-MEE pOr-
émit of Father Mathew that bas ever beau pub-
lished.

Itl e printed on beavy plate paper, sze 24x32
inches, and will frame 2228 Inches.

Puacs ay ONE DOLLAR.
• Temperance Societies and congregations in-1

ending to order ahould do so immediately so as tot
procure PacF CoIs.

LORD DACR E OF GILSLAND;
- OR,

TEE RISING II T H E NORTH.

-Ai HsTOICAL RoANc or TuDAYS or EuzLarH.

By B. M. Stewart .

* aAPTER Vn.-(OONT<fEn),.

* JineiKennedy nov led Lord Dacre from the
nted achambor, Gîtes remaining there to keep

watch, lest auy prion in the service of Sir Amies
huld approa .ron pasfifg ta the extremity of
thé assage; from the chamber, Mistres Kennedy
paused before a window overlookiag the caste yard;
Opposi t t this vindew vas a deoer andi as the maici
ofphonor trhis mtoapproach it she looked at Lord
de wt t countpance alike expressive of indig-

natito aud cf soerroneven amid the deepening
thide cf twilight te could discern the tear whicb
dole odva s a eek paled like that of er royal

ites< b n untimel p .grief, and ber oyes flasbing
angil ethrbygh er tears as Se exclanimed in a low
but bitter tone-
S<'nter, enter rightnoble Dacre, the apartients
of the Quaen of Scotland ; royally furnished will you
tud thoa, as besamoth royal dwellingY

As tJane, ake thus she posyhed open the door
and admitted. Lord Dacre ti a little, narrow, dismal
looking aute-chamber, hung with dak bangings,
which were, however, very insufficient to exclude
thewinds from the apertures of which she bad
sijoken, the cold, which Lord Dacre had fait very
sensibly since he had firet entered this dreary suit
of apartnents, being pectibarly piercing bere; vwhile
the wind, which had kspt a low moaning sund in
te vaulted chatuber, was heard more plaini>, the
continued gusts seeming to shriek througb the de-
csying walls.
S *One moment, noble Dacre," said the lady, "and

i vll introduce you to the presence of My mistres ;
please yo to remainhere while I make known your

Bo saying, she withdrew by the door of an inner
periment. A low murmuring of voices ameng
baich he could occasionally distinguish the tones

of ths gentlé Jane, then met the eats of Lord Dacre
shêseemed both to entreat and to expostulate, and
aferale sob more than once smothered the sound of
191 vrice. lIn a few minutes, however, she reap;
peared at the door of the inner cbamber, and beck-
oféd him to approach. But his firn step falter-
e4,ail oye grsw dim, as hoentered thetappartment,
orwhat asightwasthere I Ohcrowns and sceptres I
diuiorasbaublo, nreal benefits I There, on a

Scouch, ber once lovely form wasted byanxiot>
-. ddseie laiy thé rewned Quoen cf Sctlaud, the

rièind Queen!of France, the Queen, ah, hòw fatally
fe ber I1The Queen la right, if not in might, of
frtile England too? pon a table neartheb coud

lpn:whicb sh as ou xtended, lay thé Iota upon
vhlahsth had Iatâly played; ber hand, wasted al-
Mosteyy transparent thinnesa, hung;aver the side of
the cauch , upeihich she abd sunk bgk exhausted

u ,upnhthe light effort cf toudhing the lute. Uer
aÀie wras cfapoit lace, and a large vol! cf tho

sam:mterial flowed over her neck shadowing ber
iruntimelyitreaked with grey, and thesbrunk-
S earance other once beautifulbust. She wore a

r;f -.oiletcàlored velvet, and frainher girdis
depndeda roary of pesAthe.suu c fLord
.P 'e approach.she partlyrose, andiith a amile,

asethfadimg sunbçam iof a summer eve, ex
ndodtwaards .him that thin, wite baud. The

rowthe fair, but sunken ch~ek, the gassamer
t f t taspàrenthanid, had all au ifluence

at itf lord Dacre,,.who was not prqiared
W - ry.o'muc'bye1 ùl te l-fàtod Msr' Bermua1 'subduedbry te

euâ irrelt1ess foes. But àt was her oye;
t9 eBtru esaaing :loo her more tbhe dote-

¼P to..ad nt is menie dcar h~ tae fi lir

"Thus iL I. ever with me. 1 wii chide me, noble ta the knowledge that a Dacre, a Percy and a Nevil, I will hold myself alike prepared for weal or woe; Faint and feverish as she was, the unhappy Lucy
Dacre, when thon art gone, that I gave ta so gêner- are willing to avenge my wrongs-that such brave but, ch, haston from this fatal place, and nover dare gladly partook even of the wretched and insufii-
eus a friend so uncourtly a reception. Aies!1 aies I and generous spirits have torn aside the veil of sland- its dangers more. Hark1i I hear them even now cient sustenance which was allowed ta ber by the
what spoil was breathed upon me at ny birth, that or with which the malice of y foes ias darkened unbarring the beavy doors of mny prison. God be menu cruelty of Sir Philip. She did not forget that
joyou. looka muet change te sadness near me? my once spotiess fame! Oh, itl is a proud, a chee- with you, generous Dacre, and fly now for yonr ho too bai promisei ber a visit, and the event of
Gonerous Dacre, even spareme yeurtears,they are too ing thing ta find so many of this land's best and life, for mine. I wili not again outlive thée slaugh, that visit she trembled ta contemplate.
keen remembrances -of mzy most evil tate-that braveat thus devoted ta my cause! Years-ages, fer of my truest friands. Here, good Elspeth, to But happily fer Lucy, Sir Philip was throughout
fate which thus subdues you te a woman's weak- may roll; and the eads of my oppressera sink, tIe Vaulted room, haste, haste, or you ara too late." that day-the first of ber imprisonment, and the
nes." like my own, in the darkness and silence of the Even while the Queen spoke, lu the extremity sane on which ler cousin had saved the lite of

Lord Dacre raised his head and cast a momentary tomb, yet thé evil which they have wrouîght may of er terrer, sb followed Lord Dacre te the door Queen Elizabeth-very différently employed.
glance round the chamber of the royal captive, and long out live the brief peried of their mortal exist- of the apartment, and almost pushed him across It will b remembered that it was near teic break
that glance ut once checked the current ofb is emo- ence, and the name of Mary Stuart be coupled, by its threshold. Accompanied by Elspeth, Le fied of day when Sir Philip detected ber attempted es-
tien ; fti sudden glow of anger grew scarlet in his generations yet unborn, with terms of Icathing and with rapidity towards the room where te lad left cape fron Ithe gardons of bis mansion; and after
cheek, and bis heart throbbed no les with indigna- contempt. But then, noble Dacre, shall my asper- Giles, but they were encountered n lthe passage having, onihis return thither, committed the poor
tion at Queen Mary's wrongs than with pity for ber sei fame le vindicated by thy generons devotion; by that youth, vho ad beard in the vaulted girl to the merctes of Clement-who iappened t peo
sufferinge. There was, indeed, enough te excite bis and ,soma even be found ta say, that not for suci chamber the noise of the guards and servants en- îhe most ferocious and fanatical of bis servants-he
anger when le heid the condition ofher who was a stain te woman would the Percy and the Nevil tering the lower apartments. He now beckoned withdrew to bis own chamber te seek that repose
lodged in that mean and misérable chamaber, while have proffered ta risk thair fortunes and their Lard Dacre, and, bidding Elspeth hasten back to vhwi was denied by the consciousness ioflis mean
the luxuries which forever surrounded the meaa and lives." ber mistress, he conducted lin through the vault- sud profligate conduct. As we before abserved Sir
tyrannical Elizabeth recurred ta bis récollection. "And if yon are sensible of this, dearest ofSover- ed rooa, aud down the staircase ta the passage Philip had neyer, till now, been very actively vi-
What a contrast ta those luxuries was there. Théelgus," said Lord Dacrea; 'if you feel tiat the devo- below. "Noble sir," h then exclaimed, breathless ciou; whatever tendency to the more malevolent
chamber itself was smaIl and inconvenient; the tion of a trua heartmay help, ages hence, ta foil the with his own speed, "it ere dangerous for us te o!t p odigt ta tts moreomthadei-
hangings were a ald that lu many places the Queen malice of your foes, can yen forget that the offers of attempt now te cross the courtyrd, fer many of theteaoen eoncesled b>' th absence of a strog

and ber maid had been obliged ta exert their own our service will be ut little known,save in évent of the guards are ingering tire with he poor prinest, provocation. Now when they were thus roused, Sir
art te peace thera; the furniture was of commn oak, theLir acceptance ? Give me buts pledge, royal lady, and were we tao e scen issuing from this private Philip was quite propared t give the rein te his li-
and they had put up large screens hung with that you accept our interference, and a band of dis. door of the Queen's romas, instant apprebensmon centiousness and his malice; yet his newness t suci
blankets, te défend themielves from the cold. ciplined and gallant soldiers shall son free yon would ensue, for I am expressly forbidden by Sir extremity of sin awnakened in bis bosom a very un-
There was but one window in this apartment, and from your prison house. Amias te introduce any stranger to hr Grace, I comfortable sense of self-reproach. It was in vain
that overlooked the Castle court ; atall, melancholy- Still so persevering," said Mary,I" still so prompt know that drunken Hodge who bas been the ciauso that le tossed and trurned on bis bed of down-he
looking cn nwaving iL half-stripped branches slow- ta trust yourself on ruin. Tempt me no more, I of this tumult; and, please heaven, IL shal be no could not indulge in its softness; or gaze upon ils
]y beforeit. Déeply, meanwhile, lad the émotion beseech you; leave me amid my sufférings at pace fault of mine if his back do not pay for the in- rich hangings Of green Velvet--but that the damp
of Lord Dacre affected the unfortunate Mary. There with myseif. Oh, the prospect of liberty is indeed dulgences of his gullet. Sir Amias a ne lover of and dreery cell, which he had condemed a delicate
i. te a female hesrt sometbing peculiarly harrcw ing alluring ta the captive. Have I not wept for envy strong dritnk. Meanwhile, I muet conceal you l a girl ta inhabit, presented itself at once to his ma-.
In the tears of the other sex. We are at once im- te see the poor birds flutter past my window--ave secret dungeon of which I alone have ktowledge, gination. And though eagerto please himself with
pressed with a sense ofmost awful calimity when I not longed to be fre like thora? Then leave andg wh, though a disagroeable place ofrefuge, the image of Henry Willoughton dying at his fet,
we sec a man weep-a man in whom we are accus- me in mercy, noble Dacre. I îeel iat I ara por is a safe one. Please, sir, ta give me your hand, pierced by bis own sword, or writhing under the
tomedt tse mauch haughty resignation, te such un- weak, selfish créature, ever prompt te listen te tle for the passages are dark. When you are cen- tornents of the rack, le could not dismiss tha
yielding constancy. Yes; thore is something irre- futile whisperings of hope, ta wegh the happiness cealed I w.l myself issue fort , for besides ihant I roublesome reflection that he ivas contempliting
sistibly appalling, indescribably dreadful, in the that might bé against the misery which is; then muy be inquire feor, I m'ay persuade these brute suh a lamentable catastrophe toards a person
sight of a man subdued te such feminine intensity leave me, my Lord, if not in mercy ta thyself, yet hus-bodfes tan t [have alono been near tIc Quee who se far from lsving an>' wis te injure hi,
of suffering. And when did woman boat a heart in charity to me. Think ow the keen malice ofi apartmentemr might b almest ignorant of bis existence.
more soft, more tender, more fatally susceptible to Walsingham and Cecil would find means to aggra- hle spaking tis, the yoang min lad Lrd For some time thon, as we have said, Sir Philip
every gentle and refuedi emotion, than was the vate my many ill, if fortune failed us, and they Dacre through the Castle vaults. Dreary places tossed and turned under the influence of these by ne
hea i of Mary Stuart. Oh, hal Lthat soit uhert boe detected me in a new attempt at an escape" ithey were-damp and dew stained, the air confined, menus enchaanting meditations; and the sua rose
steeled ta but one iota of the calculating selfiehness, "Nay, gracions lady,' returned Leonard Dacre; and of an unpleaant odur, and so mui-ky and laby- high in the heavens ere h could obtain the repose
the grasping unprincipled anbition which so largely , "faim wouli I that you hadspared ue that extremity hin, that an acquaintance as perfect as that which e soeagcrly sought. But Fate ad certain.-
occupied that of hier cousin, than ad Mary not per- of argument ta which I must now resort. Do you wh ch Glea possessed with their recesses was neces- ]y swora herself the foe of the poor Knight.-
haps.been destineda L drain suah a bitter cup of not perceive that re I cao stay thera by your re- sary to track a way through them. At length, Scarcely had he closed his eyes when hewasfor-
suffering to the dregs I But it was notso. Through fusal of their assistance, thé. efforts of my friendi pushing open an itou door Ie paused- mented by a vision of Lucy securely sheltered in
life she appeared a gentie, loving, confiding woman, will have excited very probably, the suspicions of Béat yen hre, noble sir; I will return anon.- ber lover's arma; and from tis disagreeable lum-
with something, perhaps of womaun's weaknes, but Elizabeth aud ber Ministers? Belove me, royal You are now ln a vault mmediately below the ber he was awakened by an equally disagreeable
ever the most fascinating of! her sex; and in death Mary, therea is now no middle course. We drearat Queen's rooms. The guards cannot find you bre, summons at is chamber door, and the querulous
-ai, aveu thé greatness of her death was feminine I not that yon wuld for a moment reject thoseeyahi raturu ta yen speedil>' vln fiey bave voice of Clement demanding permission te enter.-
-the solicitude for others, tLIe lovely abandonment vices which you formerly gave us reman te believe repairec tetthir quarter-' This permission was immediately granted by Sir
of self, the religion of hie resignation, bespoke the that yeu wonud accept, and that at the présent timea, With thua aerds iles bat departeou rockig Philip, who started up at the sound of Clement'.
woman-the admirable woman stil i ITo Mary, when opportunity is ripe, you would stay the sickle sud beling ater hm kthéapoudens dean cf fhecvoicafuîl ai au iuceue appreesion tht Lucy
then, the tets iofLord Dacre occasioned an emotion which promises te reward us with so fair a arvest dungeon, Astrange kînciof uncemiortabIe feeling had rally escaped.
inexpressibly painful; ner was sIe less morbidly of success. Behold, gracious Queen, I will be sel- took possession of Lord Dacre as he caught the last " Good master, it will bossera the te rise; there
senseless ta the personal danger which e incurred fis ; I will remind you that many of the gentlemen Sound of the youth's retreating footsteps. Had he are great visitants have honored thy dwalling at
in this stolan visit t herself; and the myrmidons iOf of the northera counties-that Northumberland, lede im a tes place merely to betmay imIng this carly hour. Bise, I bèsecch thee 1" said the old
Sir Amias Paulet-their weapons reeking in the Westmoreland, myself, are all committed te your thosedayossible AncGffrd va-len as l h-ng man. No visitors, however, auggested themeelves
heart's bled of the noble Dacre-wore présent lu cause; aye, that shculd the argus eyea of the Gov- Leii d ,it 'h s . to Sir Philip for whomI l fuit disposed te quit hie
her imaginationi Had she not had a hideous ex- ernment once unclose upon our measures ar they p loyeci? Voul e, lin bis intercoure wit Si crmfortable bed at that particular moment; and
perience of such a scene of horror-the scowling are crowned with success, that not aven the sacred Amias, disceor any of those secrets ai wieh he muttering something very much like an cath at
brow, the deeply muttered curse, the victim's fruit- character of an ambassador might suffice ta shelter mas,unheppil>,the deposltary? Lord Dacreblessed Clement's affliciousuess, e was again about to a-
les efforts at ecape? These were présent t the brave Vitelli from the wrath of Elizabeth.» (7rtane Liii tiis min, vcis lideli>' hoecouicat dress himself te sleep. But the old and privilegeci
Queen Marys mind ; and maddened by the recollect- Yes, yes'," said Mary, ber eyes wandering dis- butesuspect, vas ne m îrsofthe exact nature olie servant was as little inclined to be trified with; and
ion of past woes, overwhelmeri by présent fers, fractedly over the féeatures of Lord Dacre ;" I ise, I rtat designa t dsi nwer m t i cEizbeth, apprcacling LIelad, le shook Sir Philip roughly'
sh enquired in a scarce articulate voice, why Lord know it all-ry selfishnes, my folly, are atill the m tînt lu tînt desiga vête Impleated the nable by the shoulder.
Dacre had dared an Interview with a being, so fatal ruin of my friends. Why, in the impatience of my tarls eof Westmorelaan and Northumberland. " Why, thou most ungodly youth, by my confi-
to all who lovedher,as herself? ves, did I send thoe fatal aessnges which have Meanuwlle the confusion lathe upper apirtreuts dence in the good Lord, I am truly ashamed of thee I

te mli via oveciVotmet tic cars cf Lord Dacre; nar vas itloneg baforeAiaIlui euaîe(vrscheaearcd-
Leonard Dacte had by this Lime recovered bis stimnulated you to al those dangerous endeavours? a eherd the guards descend Into the neighboring Alackisla it thus that the faroa of heaven are de-

composure, and briefly, but sauccinctly, le explained And now must I put my own hand t ayour death atpised? Is it for a poor Knight, and a silly scatter-
those designs which were so dearly cherished by the warrant-must I openly urge you ta an encounter reacing hisc ars, mixed with expostulations from brailie thyself, te neglct ihe goodly friendship
Earls of Northumberland and Westmoreland, and by with my terrible fées? Yes, go, go," sa reiterated' Giles. Once bc heard them very nearly approach and the gracious visitations of my Lord of Leices-
himself. Mary heard him patiently, and when he witi su hysterical soi; " go and renew the hororte Gie. Onwc le sa concer>' ;btly acpra- ter? Shame on ihee, PhiIip: get up and listen to
iad finished speaking, si aturned ta Jane Kennedy, which bave forever tracked my fatal footsteps- lt infhaasseion o Gile tatti rs s is wise counsel. I marrant e will speedily amend
and with a mournful attempt at sverity which she drench the earth with your loyal blood. Can I 1look&( kono fle assertioni oGid Dethtbi hrec-s vasthine evil ways; for in truth la s a godly as
could not feal, sheexclaimed-. upon the past, and date for nce moment te encour- ncta tcul> aehincself, Lard Daesa d theayroin- well as a gracious noble, and with due reverence

-Ah, Sne, my fond girl, thou art but a traiter to age your attempts?" entaturet bac. Tha rineas ad oe labyrit- doth he always speak of tLe sage endeavors cf the
girtue nature oaille va>'ta fiis vauit veulci lave ton-riteuspiscfleaea cithtnda-

thy mistress after ail I1Did I not tellthee, girl, that As the unhappy Queen spoke she sunk back upon dered it impossible for Lord Dacre te have made righteou spirits on the age to check that teidency
I knew the gallant Dacre olya sought my presence the couch, her eyes closed, and herhead fell upon tgoo is escape, aveu coald te lava forced LIs doao. Qo the abominationsof Popery which, as , the
to reveil saine design, in which succes might pos. the bosom of Elpeth Ourle, while aven the deepenedapu Graduai!> îe voices a c footsepa o the guards riscuPhhvwn grilent dol stooreyoto promote-
sibly restore my vanished peace; but where failure twilight could not conceal the corpse-like pallor of die aira l the distance, and hé vas left lu soli- t'ete do ti vtme Lay,a n I veaern et f mef elp
-ah, horrible certainly 1-vould again destroy the ber complexion. Lord Dacrestood mourtfully by, tude andi silence. Thé da-kne in île vault w ih. todonsthy vestmets. It we Lastrain of an1
noblest of my friends? No, generous Dacre," pur. with lis arms folded on his breast; while Jane almost palpable, an the sound oven oa bis ovuw discoute uness to let t e noble Leicester wait V
sued Mary, rising in the energy of her emotion from Kennedy kindleci a taper, and brought essenc breîathocame paulufa Le binau thé funereal still- té id mip now cmpli e vaw b>' ne men seaies o
the couch, and clasping in lers the bandsi of the gal. wherewith ta revive ber i-fated mistres. At thinsby hhe anow srronded. Heheard the the old ththh g si was at no teans so We
lant noble. " oie, gnerons Dacre," it must not be moment a loud about was beard in the court below, noes b mefa ho mas n lo sarronedm. Ho eardb.epleased wfth t hevieita Leicester et 11h unvoutoct

so 1 Tee aoten have I had La mourn the rutin of My ad, involuyta'ily steppig nearer to thewindow' tehours ofighL ad nine, but stil Glies did net ahihour ofhéea e as be a rbutd t
friends. Even leave me te mine evil fate, gentle Lord Dacre perceived a crowd of the lower servante ae ar; n f a ppe hnsins oftsomedi r ien hich, le much fe trei, as t de st oributeite

Lar; té cuet>'cf 'y eé la arîl igi weugatof thé castîs dtaIggiug aleng the uufartaoate ptleener appar; and. .ull of appréhensions of sane ire oratsie necowecge ihicla that ersit>' sud pnefligaLe
Lord ; the 'cruelty of may faceshas well nigh wroughtoftecsldrgigaoghenotntepsnr treachery, on the part either of the youth or of Giff. els tba n friits promised purpose-.my weak frame 1e faut sink. whom he hadpreviously seen-two boys marching trdier>paced the part li ie ofth angeou noble oad duhing ie lut FnigtoaOine ai ils al-
ing under imprisonment and grief; and death-for before him with a censor and tapers, I maclery f ,teepacedte nrrom limitea!fLIe dungecia 'n ductien ai thé maicea, Lac>'FouLon. On Sic F11112

once pleasant la hi% aspect-will soon relese me the Catholic ceremonial. Burats of laughter min- everl •l met>. . - uom summoning Edward Ware ta his presence, he was

from my woes. Do not press me t the tomb, glied with execrations against the captive; and one Pinformed that this might very possibly be te cas;e
noble Dacre, loaded with the weight of thy blood of the company,dmore brutal than the test, mp. I leant my back unto an Oak, as the barge of that nobleman lad passed on the

d t c iha ofiy frienda Go-tell this te the brave proachedt le erndes cfthe Queen, souting ta her I othught I vasan enrusit ia; river ta lsting-bat l i Luse v as Pcnvoyai

Parc>', thé galbant Nevil. Lot thora honore hem te régale ber eyes mitl Lhe sigît ai a aus-prituat But finîst iL bevei, and thon Il brike, ou pressing ibeMomater more 'cicsaly, Sic Phlip

dearl> the deslate Mary bas prized their love, when properl' attendec.eThe movement onthe part of And so did my falas love te me." found tiat Lue> lad screame dfor assistance fto.

abse rejecia liLs Mostgenereais proposai Il Liis ruffian hîci béa sc sucidan Lbat liscanglit a0 ima ha ltMreymnla svuinLiathLieprcale cf mdin e
sh Na>, dean msd gracious Sovreigu," said Lord glimpie o Lord Dacre's persan ere that.nobleman Throughout the first dreary day of her imprison. John Mariey, in severing the cale whia had besn

Dacres; " tell me not lIat thisis your détermination. could gain time to remove from is dangerous po- ment the unfortunate Lucy Fenton was left to the fng froa Leiceste's barge into the boat, had alone

Yon wil] not bèe aouddenly unlike yourself, and sition. The very doubtfal light, however, which dismal solitude of hor cell, broken but once by th e prevente lis being rebbe oftheis prise ich le

trample on those hearts which are prompt te prevailed would not have enabled the min ta dis- entrance ofb er jailor, Clement, bearing a scanty had so deany bought. Ne was tte disquiotude e

pour forth their best blood in your rescue or dec- over that the persan he saw was a stranger, but portion of bread and water. A malevolent sneer Philip lessened vhen ho mas Ld LIat Lard Lalces-

fence. Trust me, noble lady, it will be hard te ha was partialy under the influence of intxica- curled the withered features of this man as h si ter was accompanied in this early visit by Sir Chris-

persuade the Bars tat you value their dévotion tien, and the plots and massacres in favor of the down her miserable fare, andc h said, I Rise, rise, topher HNatton,another prime and powerfu favorite of

it its acrth whca ye se coldl reject its best en- Popish Queen, with which lie was in the habit of gonte maide, and feast upon eth good ebeer which the Queen, and the man, to, wo had been named

deavours." indulging his fancy were especially preésent te it the hospitality o Sir Philip las provided for lis as the especial admirer of Lucy Fenton. After bis

Mary shokel han caci tthea vords, id sinking at LIat moment. beautiful guest. If owever, it likoth ot altoge- encounter with Lord Dacre in Lombard Street-for

again upn hle cenadl a sut for a fé wminutes He raised ary that h ho bad senu a stranger in ther thy daiaty stomach, even recur ta the regla- Sir Philip was the masked gallant-he had hastenam

a hehr bands clasped andt he color ebbing and the Queen's apartments ; sud while some of is com- tiens of thy righteous faith. Remember, maliden, from thé spot fu o! rage and mortidection. Itlhp-

flowing in lier pale cheel. Her maidens Jane Ken- panions continued their amusements with the how that enjoineth fasting and solitude ta lower the pend, indeed, Lhat le had beau mr paricularly
n ' sd Espeth Curie iusl watche tha ox- priest, tIe test without aven waiting for Orders from temperature of youthful blood I Wit not rise, maid- anxious ta sécure the possession of Gertrude, and lu.

presion cf ber counteuance; for th'ey knew that Sir Atas, rueled ta the great door leading to Mary's an P lé pursued, perceiving Liat îhe poor girl still ts le mes disappointed. Giving a hasty aider Le

vpasu once naselvac, iboir mistresu cidi b firm, reois. The shouts, the uproar from the curtl, Imu lay extended, apparently poverless upon ber couc 1 is servants te make good their retreat with Lucy,

aen toe rbstiad. Btthé fluet quickl> faded mnediately restored he faiing energies of the un- of straw. "Wiit not rimé ? Nay, let me nid thee " who had already been conveyed on board thefi b

een bo oack,y sudthora as meythingof ths fortunate Quen, and, statng up with soniething And le extended i shrivelled hand t araise lor ing-boat, ha hastened back tl is dwelling lu th.

nieas oeuas'ohothé cor of marble in the of the wildness of 'insanity. in er looks, se en- from ber reclining posture.' But Lucy hrunk froi Strand, ud, after an bour spent in givig vent te

cguntyanc fM la eagin spcke te Lord quired the maning of tiant tumult; but fow words his touch, and with a look and accent of horror she the expression of bis Ineffectual anger, he tek bts,
Dcuntean f ay wre necessar% t make ber uderstsan iLs cause, bade hin quit her presence. and rode over to Eltham. This will account for the

Dald jtooce' ns mud la a toue cf gentle and with an.agon' ai :entreaty' e Lien imploredi "Tral>' IL irketh nie mach," nid Clamant, "'that dela>' wich occurred betweena the arrIval of lis poar

il alic ci mygrs 7 hI ylid Lis .pt iige e in hali haet ingiv pfloihta hlia vher> nisdn ch aeu giv thee ga-naroc fer Lta Wit a rathe li-sasumedi appearace ci saisfè.

ftheir magnitude, msuffer me La tiemblé at involr- jaws of death-lingered, te vring fromn Mary her proeut ; buit lis th fll of evening I mill vieil thee tionBSir Philip descendedi ta on. of Lhe splcndid

iia aln lur ée;nai aconsemme cf being coeisant Le hls bolcdodsigus. * * again, when, if it plase the Lard, lis faithful mer- ground-fioor ,iartments cf his manioln te weicome

*therehaie ùdffårént ta sich generous exertians; ofÇ " Ah, leave ame, cal>'leave me nom," ejaulated vaut, Ralph Adams nia>' be.encùs restoredLto bear andcithank i tcLe honerc o hir vieiL tvo menboth

c ne thIat effor mi> favor--tis dangers a theLQuoeen 'CYould yen haee thon spill ;your nia company.* And aurelai>adonh'is godhy speech; 'ptiom he wuld hava been athat m veL try

wiii Imae of&gèttie6they vould sö fearraul bleodibefore ny> taç? *. - andrfavomuastëonnvemllng aven unta the spirit twingto.despatch, on a.fshrt<mntcete thé .ther

I l~nfueéàtheiortùdsfdfy friendis Àndoh I if r; ".TIen-promise thàydn wvil liae prepaeci foa nof atain due likc thyself. Ohieer LIhe, thn, wi world. Sur Philipm 'asne verkmilbfalt èret:ô f

oî6ShW oi pàd;i ÔîtItea inenbleito hsa vri mightb dta sufrrss.Iteuh e i6ndlùg"ôm shFal» Ral th rl;y cevè,buhéfràd thettè ablc ddEtù~
r Xjsai étentLtal$iàd ëd àllcalmniated' ysèiae:pomer ofrEIl#i;fet ëmore! tSå . <8 salg witi anoternsadoulo-'grin t m old rUs eye asontf msavage th4iôahèummed
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to fo, his plans Sir Philip ha'd ex FESTIAL 0F THE ILLUSTRIOUS SE- ws om ni ione. tleorn, t
ec morne kind of circumlocutionf, thatthe - APHIC PATRIARCH ST'FRANtIS randfr th ,hoe f e f'soce tconfrôrani
arìúileneavor.covertl te compassehose de- OFASSISIUM IN TTMbRTK. coiquedliêlém of.t à faiwbth efo aeof.hi

. ign th regird -to Lucy which lhe felt sure thatehe preachingahd eiample. Sãïely .we must.rais up
intertained and find sorne means, distint from open our.hearts inithankfulness to. *God fo.thexampl

violencetocgnpel hime to yield th&maidento hlm G A N D 'H I G H A S hich sbqengirfen to l,*i theheoc.iieos;
self as thehee. t '. i His saints .ho enrich the Olirch ith the plensupp-DeationL'meii. tounmof"their vrtuè, àid'toaoh man thevaluèsuppoàition Sir Philip labored under a very great Serron byntuseVerysRevso2e ftheirovirtuesland a mthè,válu
mistake ; it wasbyno meamethe intention of the Amoìgtha religlous orders of the Churchof, God of 'elf-sacrifice where the prize is friyfnde
favorite to vouchIa'fo so inuch ceurtesy towards a there lsnot one that bs beeniiore popular among losa fruin. Itiantéd but eight yearsof;,seven
poor silly youth 'who'i hisk.Ooî'rt infiuence .would,r the Irish pedôle than that of thé Order of St:Fran- centuressilnceFrancisas born at-Assiium, in
hie wrell. knew, sffico'at an.ine ta destroy. In: cis of Assisluin. .Inthè wort of times thoFrin- Umbria, in.tiêEcclesiasticailSttés. ThùàsinH1182
truth,Iwhere ho felt.anotlierttbe sO coinpletely in ciscan Fathers fed'tie lÏmPof the Fith, and pre. Pca,hismother;gave birth tthelrfa t1rho a
bis power as *wäsSir Philpigthere was, a sort of i. seriedth'e embers of patriotism ..amid a goaded t become great in ,his dayanily shlii~ light i
solen'co ssincerity aboÙttUrd Leicester. He did periecuted and downtiodden people. Maniy of the the Church of Christ. His father Peter Bernardon
not evenf vonheaafe tó cast a veil oyer the infamy of .Orders~suffered a'bloody martyrdom for the bold and was deceonded of a gentleman-like family, origin-
his designos, and knowing~that'his. victim could not generous defiance of danger when it frowiYed most ally settled at Florence; but he was a merchant
Impugn his p.ower, ho took a kind of malignant fiercely at the bands of the tyrant; and the annals given to gain, and lived t As .ssisum, a -town situ
pleasure in its display. Actuated by this motive, of our own ancient city are filled with terri- ated on the brow.of a hill calledAsi The parents
he immediately, and in- the most direct terma, de- ble details of the indignities, the suffering, the cru. of the saint were remarkable for problty; they were
2nanded of Sir Philip whither ho had conveyed Lucy elties and the murders to which the Franciscan Fa- virtuous, but like many virtuous people they were
]'enton, and whether she were an inmate of that thers were mercilessly and pertinaciously subjectod given up to worldly affair, and so much absorbed
.bouse. The poor Knight faltered, and made a feeble in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, in the reigus were they in therm, that they neglected ta do theit
attempt to deny any knowledge of the damsl ; but James I., the Charlesses, and particularly during the duty by their young son; they scarcely gave him.s
he might have spared himself the trouble. - sanguinary usurpation of .the ferocious Oliver tincture of education. Their trade lying partly with

" Good youth," said Leicester, fiinging his fine Cromwell. In the 17th century, the Francis. the Frencb, they made hm learn that language;
form on one of tho siken couches which adorned cans promoted the cause of Ireland to the and from the readiness with whioh he acquired and
-the voluptuous spartment, "do not put thyself to utmost of their power, amid unexampled perils. spoke it, ho was called Francia, though the name of
-he trouble of a denial. Be assured that neither Sir The services of the great stateaman and patriot, John had been given to him in Baptism In his
'Christopher nor myself bear thee any ill-will ; albeit, Luke Wadding, can neyer be forgotten. Neither youth ho was fond of vain amusements, and ho be-
you have shown so disrespectful au inclination to can those of other distinguished Franciscans who came devoted to gain. He was social, fond of giv-
defraud us both of the liege lady of our love; for braved the worst in their endeavors to save the na. ing entertainments in return. And this character-
know that our own dear heart ls set upon the fair tien. During the dark, dismal, and aifl times iatic of his demanded only that it should be proper.
-Gertrude Harding, the cousin of that little maiden of the penal laws they nover fied from their post of ly directed ta develop some of those wonderful vir-
-whom you bave so cleverly spirited away. How- duty; and together with the Dominican Fathers tues which shone so brightly in him. Coming home
*ever, our potent self, and our grave coadjutor, Sir who went hand ln hand with them always, they at night from these enjoynents, a anatlof a sang,
·Christopher, are even well disposed to pardon any. did what they could to preserve the faith among the or a about of joy would be heard from him, at an
presumption, if it be only in simple admiration of Irish people. Sunday, 4th ult., was the fcast of the hour which bis earlier neghbors would call late,
the magnitude of thy vanity and ambition which illustrious St. Francis, the renowned founder of and under circumstances which tended to disquiet
could urge thee ta enter the liste se boldly as a rival three orders, the seraphic, as he is termed, whose their rest; and theso good people were beginning to
to ourselves, and for the love of two beautiful dam- influence on the world during a period of nearly complain ; but there was nothing te fear from Fran-
sels at the same time." seen hundred years, has been acknowledged by ici. His biographer states that he novei let loose

" I pray you, my Lord," said Sir Philip, "believe successive Popes and Councils, and the zeal of whose the reins of hiesensual appetites, nor did he place
not that I was so presumptuous." followers las n'ever flagged. At 12 o'clock was sung his confidence in worldly riches. In bis very boy-

" We will believe nought but the evidence of our a grand High Mass-Coram Episcopo-in the Fran- iood he manifested the utmost generosity. He neyer
own eyes and cars," answered Leicester. "Do not ciscan Church, Henry Street. The Very Bey. Fa. saw an injustice donc that ho did not attempt to
blame thy men, Philip ; they were as cunning as ther Carbery, O. P., was High Priest; the deacon vmndicate the cause of the oppressed. He never saw
thyself, and wrapped their large mantes over their was the Bey. Joseph Bourke, of the Diocesan Semi- poverty that he did not stretch out a willing hand
liveries; but still I did perceive thy cognizance on nary; sub.deacon, the Bey. Father Condon, O. P.-.. to give it an alma. It was is custom nover te re.
the arm of him who eut the cable which held to my The Most Bey. Dr. Butler presided at the throne, fuse alms tÔ any une who asked it for the love of
barge, the fishing boat which imp4goned the pretty Dençens at the Throne were the Bey. J. Uulqueen, God; and one day being absorbed In business about
Lucy." Adminisrator, and the Rey. Mr. ODwyer, 0.C. Thé hie ownr affaire he let a beggar go without aid, but

"Be not discomposed, good Philip," said Hatton, Rev. J. M'Coy, Administrator of St. John's Parish, reproaching himself with want of charity, ho ran
laughing at the amazed and bewildered counten. was Master of the Ceremonies. The Very Rev. Fa. after the poor man, gave him an alms, an. bound
ance of the knight who was not at all prepared for ther M'Dermott, guardian, the Very Bey. Dr. O'Han- himself nover ta refuse assistance to one who asked
such plain dealing ; "h beot discomposed ; do thon Ion, late of St. Isidore's, and other of the Franciscan it for the love of God. Thus lis generosity, the
but quietly yield up the damsel, and we will even Fathers were about the altar during the ceremonies. kindliness of bis nature, the lovingness of his char.
forgive the assurance for Its oddity," The church, though smail, evidences the care b- acter, attracted all about him; and it was that ami.

Sir Pilip thought1 sinco 'aI appeared to b stowed upon it; and the altar in particular, with its ability, that generosity, that unselfishness that ren.

quite eut i the l ld t th numerous pictorial accessories, its ax candcles dered him so fit to become what the Almighty de-
-e t oqtti estion, btiats hwounr account. lighted, &c., looked really attractive. The acolytes, stined him a preacher of theGospel te the poor and

fa little blustening on bsI laey loud thurifers, torch bearers, attendants, &c., ail wore the to the rich also ; and it is thus that with the

thoe h tassed up hristoenmaiu matter quite white robes and surplices of the Dominican Order, weakness of the world God confounds the strong.-
tone, that to give up the maiden, showing the identity of feeling in the reciprocity of Francis was chivairous too, and when duty called

This anouncement as receivedhy bis tormeotnrs these offices; and that the members of these re- him te the field ho was the first to face the danger.
Tit s a laugh, and an enquiryeif d b ere m e nrnowned orders, in the brotherhood of nearly iden- He put on armour when ho was obliged by the exi.

ithN, truly,a returned Siry Pilip; mbut ittrikes tical traditions, prove howm ready they are to declare gencies of those wars which may be said to have

me forcibly that yun are s. Death ad confusion that they have lost none of the long-standing es- been of constant recurrence in the times in which
did ever ma before yieod the lady cf bis love upon teerm and regard which they entertain for each he lived. Hi&patience, his endurance, bis self-abne.
the termea bicfr you propose t omef other, The Augustinian Fathers would have min- gation were tried and improved by the tests they

t Itmay hc mot," ansered Hatton; "lbut thouglgled in the ceremonies were they not compelled by were put to in those wars. In a war between the
thou aboul t remener, god youth t i as un- duty in their own Church, te be absent. After the cities of Perugia and Assisium, ho, with several

likey that nemean ebr ventred oefau te, appear Gospel, the Very Bey.v l. B. O'Brien, DD. Dean of oe was carried aw a prisoner by the Pru-
at once as thoe rival f snc men as myself and the Limerick ascended the altar, and preached a very giars. For a whole year ho remained a prisoner of

Zat oc Lecester."an beautiful sermon, taking as text the Gospel of the war; but intead of uccumbing to the trials he

loAnd to settle the business ithut delay, u day-Matthew lith cap. verses was compelled to endure, he bore them with ala-
gond Phoip, said Leicester,s wifthou dot not re- "25. At that time Jeans answered and said: I crity and joy, and by bis example and conversation
good Pilep, tadeiespter idef to dt ot re-r confess to thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, imparted consolation ta is companions in prison.
le t hers to deier c thy mraiduend, io lit hebecause thou hast hid these things from the wise And in those twelve months he lad time to re-

e a h-as tpne tla reahy a precius article on and prudent, and hast revealed them to little ces. flect, and reflexion brought with it a sense Of
ur bànde-constrained te the unplecIsartnecessity 26. Yea, Father: for so hath it seemed good In thy worthlesness and emiptiness of the vanities of

of nfdrming the royal and maden Elizabethofthe sight. 27. All things are delivered to me by my life, of the fleeting nature of ail mundane things;
ofrrmpt state of thy morale. Undoubtedlyabh ofl Father. And no one knoweth the Son but the Fa- nd it was during thse twelve months that
consder sabadon d a youth a mer blt- a sain ther ; nelther doth any one know the Father, but his heart, naturally good, benevolent, generous, ar-
conde sondonvled ai youtnmere b1o- m ctafn the Son, and ho to whom it shall please the Son te dent, became absorbed in love for God; and that
her Cort." revoaI.hm.' 28. Ceme to me, ail yen that labor and bis constant exclamation mas "My God and my AIll

"Ave, dCot," sald Phip, mth anther ii-timed are burdened, and I will refresh you. 29. Take up my God and my Ail."In that exclamation and in
bAr edf violence; "icomplain f my mannersorm y yoke upon yen, and learn of me, because I am those words which were ever on bis lips, was coem-
boralst th eneen-it oremnot, perap , altge- meek, and humble of heart and yen shall find est prised the philosophy of bis life lhenceforward, the
ther ontofMy power tet e se undesired a falor to your souls. 30. For my yoke ls sweet and my cause for which ho strove, the end at which he ar.
Think yeon that ai w ch veun migit tell f the burden light." rived, the force and effect of the power with which

l yof Leiester, r hcf the sage Sir Christploher, Tho Very Bey. and able and eloquent preacher ho was moved. "My God and my Ail, my God
Ewould b paLatableo to the car of Elizabeth rIproceeded te pass In reviem the state of socity in and my Al;" and with those words which constitut-

"Thou euldatle tnuth besto upnthysf a the world at the present moment and comment upon ed the um and substance of his wishes and aspira-
very thankes offic, Phbilipes aid Leceter the dobt, the scepticilsm, the unbelief, the con- tions, hIe dre seuls to God, and with a devouring
vEiyabuthkleot incline t behlieve a tale which tempt for the law of the Gospel which mark se zeal for the glory of his creator, he sought to expand

ould matify the magnitude of blier vanity, under monstrously many of the nations and governaments hie kindom on eath, and to bring ail within the
the lessed influence m hicb heranotdevoutly ho of the earth at the present day, who profess never phere of his seraphic influence. "My lord and my
ievès hersef te ucthe sole object cf my affection" to have seen and felt those imatters which their fa- eGod," "my Lord and my God,"-for ever and aveu-

lWhat if Ito ber," roltuoned Sir Pilip fteat thers, and the fathers of their fathers for many gene- "my Lord and my God." Hie object was te remove
«'-Wicliyo haave nofIe aid;e, e tbik yhp, told rations have seen and felt, whicl they have touched the vassal froi the bondage he groaned under ; for

hicceve i aet your banda?" with their hands and seen with their eyes. What at that period the lord of the soil, owned the vassal,
9ccEven tel ber, my simple Philip, if tho • mît king have felt and cen ; what potentates bave felt and all that belonged to the vassal; the freedom of

anamered Leicester, mIaed I pil assure i er that and seen; bwhat statesmen, and -great writers, and the vassal was not a fact because the vassal was in
thonetre Leileme, and thon think thys er ooff the intellectual of mankind have seen and et,' and the bands of the lord, and ho lived at the discretion
If thon escape haeging for thy pains. e ssuref acknowledged, and gloried and prided in; but ihat of the lord's breath. When the lord vent ont te
gofd Phiip thant I n feathenjy a privilego eier' bas become Ignord by those who profess not to se battle, the vassal got bis arme froa the lord, and
affection whih veryo ec sehy uts ber ete any rwhat they do see, not to fel wbat they do feel, and was.compelled to fight for his lord, no matter what
trifing foiesc ehicy sthe cuetomary furlty of human touch and handle. Dreamers and fl, they say was the nature of the quarrel. This was the state

nature may occasiocally ead me to commit." that they do not see ahl that le visible ta their eye of society le those bitter and terrible days, all over
naThon el by the potent arguments of the s that they do not heaur all that reaches their ears; Germany, and all over France, and Spain-indeedi

that ail reaistance an thy partgis more folly said that they do not handle ail that comes within their throughout Europe, with the exception, perhaps, of
Sa Christopher; oIt athen, ie due patience te reach. Such le the state, of society at the present our own little island. England fait the pressure
the aard aity elsm, ten presurne te truat thyo moment in certain parts of the world ; and such and presence of the sama fatal influence, and the1
selfhe warpth adri, mor preumiet thrt try- was the state of society in the times of which ho reault ofit, and from one end to the other of these
cef ithi ath ;e and it may bie, dwhenwerwearyd wouldi have ta say a fewr mords on the feat of the countries sud states and empires, tho : naturai result
f tedamslsp wl, ot of ureriinterestedr f. iliustrious St. Francis cf Assistuma. The life cf that flowed on, sud there wras wrar, porpetual mai, unend.-
fietinsiee.rn"te eesino hif great Saint cf tic Churchi cf Christ iras a good topic ing war, and vassal vent with lord, and lord cared

f"tuulon' nar boneu,",adteIriae to develop the contrst bietwreen onur times and thoso nothing for vassal, except that vassal should de the
" ulyto rtbutousi teirtae.i timon in which St. Francais lived ; and here would lord's mark le the field and at home-in war, ine

"Ton shalt bave cause ta thinki us se," exclaimed lie miake a remark le relation to the subjeat mattor peace.v Frrch hec ruldGrmany laid vaste the

arteiredter. ash bog gdoet thoy notse thi ahuo hphpy cicdenoo and concurrence to see he Fredericki II. that laid the foundation cf that terrible
ay emaredo a lomgth game ;o th cepu reateihp feast cf St. Fran2cis, anmd eue of the .prinicipal feasta ambition whbich demanded that Germany should
mayt b as goethe an oasetOe f aeter of the .Dominican Fathers fall "on the marne day.- 'tule aoveu the European Continent ; but Louis of
deph wh cha. the at, or be mae thothe meaRsaryr Sunday connected 'with the 4thiof October: France stood le the way of that ambition, smote
supply hsist-n co nte ta mry ht mak thyulf both fests on tho same day, giving evidence befoue those whbo would have perpetuated it fou their ignoble
fin myv depte efacntimbu osysealofthwould the world cf'l a beautiful:harmxony in the incidence purpos, and braie doen the power cf the German
baginc led theinee ad fertle possesioncof those cf the day, snd le tho; combinations cf the mork empire wrhichi threatened to become invincible,.
bagst ofngldriece and ftert I annot unhihdtho which one and the other early ie the same age un- Then it mss le thao days that there masdidf ceri fromath fatdhep r.Ic tonoia uninfu dertook, and irwhicli :they both se faithfully and sa neQ observance of the law cf God ; thon itof ertaine eed of Tnenshipus wc th u hbasaren- splendidly iront ce performning. St. Francis and was that infidelity became rampant, sud tho terrorsdiedt meorejnow. Tisthouse fo tho pis pleasl St. Dominic, one and tho other both proclaimed aI of anarchy were lot loose on society ; thon it mas,as iute aamotsditanguscfLen anfr th pryneesi live, nom not I but Christ liveth in me." Theso as nom it is, that mon began te put forward hitherto

a andus nge fd sead, and foa certin other mon appeared just at the timie that their services unheard of theories, sud frightful confusions, as if
srvcI gn fwee an t he huee enmrc most sadly-wanted te arrest an aggregationi of they more mad, and as if man mas becoming s sense-serne Iam oreer bundt tee.Therf r, dar viland an accumaulatioin of mes, of greater znag- less animal, without reason, becauso an the brink cf
ai retenaice te the maiden. 1Be assured that itg nituclo, and cf more alarming proportions-than;even loaing the knowledge af revelation sud respect for

good for~thee that onur love should continue~ for if these wirchl proes upon the morld at the present the teachings cf the ancient Churchi. Thon it was
hlou~ dost find tbat the tiger's tangue le rougi' when day, and make mon shudder for whbat le coming. In that the bonds c f saciety mare breaking asunder,

hie liais thy.hand le token that lie le thy friend, it thao daysmwhen St. Francis was caled to doea great and tat mon began ta ask themselves, and people
wers mell not te tempt his talons as thy foc. m ourk, evils prevailed in ail directionse; .there was ne hegani te cry ont mas the end ef thieold coming ?

" Shall I not mnake a most ridiculous figure ?" ex- soundness anywhere, from headi te faoot, the liody Who mas 'ti mend this dreadful state cf things, whbo
claimed the knighit in the heat of his vexation. politic iras ona mass of corruption. The sinit of mas te reducechamos-to ardeantomk enr-

" N .. " torted4.s Hatto~n " we will berthee in~ the times iras bad, and wioked mon fanned the fect that there was a God above -and tha oh nde
ay r c l$tif,"'VMI C LC U of thOeuerth are in his mioe ads h eband, Pilip, agalust that,'though thon shouldt re flame of iniquity, until there threatened a universal

member it la butthe natural consequence of thy conflagration. ,It la not- too much to say tliatl- paration oftle vaiual from the lord became' atlength
folly, wih imagined thon couldst sotus at nought.". mighty God made' an-instrument of one in' particu- an absolute neceseity. The rope of sand that sheldj

"And wben may 'il' please. you, grave and vener-: lar.to. overthrow this overgrown, gigantio mas' of thorm together in "a bond so long,- was at -length
able counsellors," said Sr Pbilip, "to bea the dam- corruption-a nan se apparently; eak and iffi- hroken and fritteredaway. St. Francis preached-A
sel from this my poor abode ?"r cient as te command no idea thàt ho was. detiid ho preached in poverty, and ,with the marks ofi

" Oh," retunned Leicester;' " !W wili eave ber-to ,to maike his'mark on the age, and toÔ live for ge-. povertyabouthim--e divested himself cf all thinge
thy careful.keeping for a few-days, till It suitethus erations.afterwards in thevlvid veneratin .of, mil- to follow God; aid h brought ail to God thruglh
te convery her elsewhiôo but in themeantime, woe lions;ofthe human race;, a manso unpretending la the dgnity of self sacrifice.: He went among :those1
eide thoe, Wynyard if thon dot fail to keep faith appearance asthat ho might be pronoune&dincom- who badknown:but little of God, andhe preachedi
Iith us ; ordare molest heîr iththy'preenceV" petent, and would be, by .thoe iwho are, Ignorant the word of lifeto thea, ad ataught them to- looki

The most nýalatable co'icinuslo of this; speech thatGod, Ie hie unfathomabledesigns;rmakes use,0f up ahd.to have lape, andtosée thét they ÷iad an
as quiëtlyswallowed by Sir -Philip iho, though the humblest ;te confound the proudcf htat,-a eternal de'stiny tô fghtifor. 'He had-theoe who. went

mot deficient i in"eesnal courageo.Iknmthat " dis. manwho was selected byGod to do hieswar, put under his baners'tofightlthe good'fighta idiel
Scretioñaithbotetr rt ai valo ri "' the Earl n the armour foithe gocd-f'ht- andto g'g- d ciples Increased.every day. ThibimanMof God I:estab !
of Leicesterand Hatton wre concerned' fight andcoquer; a man tnhs-cBly, tins h le, lishéd orthepoor ere thsöbjectisof hissolcitude:

v oo c n N:m osa NUIT thus diffident of shenilf, aed believin;himeftD The bishops andtho higher'òrders of the rcergy.
Sbe. tho mostdespicableand lomly o o - wre Wtomoe t-B thehlliee cf ihe ,üistocraoy

oo"M il ght ri'ba'i os" iu the mne which !the stined, nevbrtheleeln thi'sheibrtop fo teen cf the time. H 'pahe intheis irit of
4ny Joumaiapplies to burglars. years, from *Riumo 'home oom: mecèdt o mkhi the 'öf övty, ad po1er prcaching la the

eso 'lmtd t wiga 1tnem ilnt-seérvantal-of:Gd
f honoredeah'l« ténh dfrequenî spri fir
.4 encestogetlir, and cemented a close frendship be-
e tween1their orders, whichitiy, deired.,phould.be

perpetual. WithnIcnrediblens Fracisxen oer
n many.towns and villages eailiorting all to diine'
n. love.,The citiesof Oortona;jÂreazos Pisa, Blogna,
,, nergàreta, Florencea'nd'others,'he guh im toi
e found convents among 'thèmc. In leàs thianthree
a years bis order was multiplied to sixty.monaiteries.
, In 1212, ho gave hisbhi toe- Saist Cla.~Ho'pro-.

ceeded to the r Sovereign: Pontiff, -te -eelëc him to-
grant a- cohfirmation of his Order; but Pope Inno-
cent III., to whom ho went, and before whom ho
laid bis humble petition, hesitated; he told him
that lie thought tlh~re were sufficlent ordes lu the
Church already, and that it needed no more. The

i Pope tld him that there was a hierarchy, and a
clergy, and orders that had spread ahl overthe world,
and he did not see why new orders should be estab-
lished, and why le should confirm themr. But In-
nocent III. was a -great Pope; le was famous for
many great -actions, many Jearned letter, many
pions tracts and deeds ; and he approved of the
Order of St. Francis and of the order of St. Dominie;
and Pope Hondrins III. confirmed the approbation
of hie most distinguished predecessor In-the Papal
chair, and granted the Bulls. And St. Francis went
on from victory to victory achieving wonderu ameng
the poor, liberating them from serfdom,raising them
to the dignity of freemen, giving them a knowledgei
ofGod, and hope in the future, inspiring every one
with iis words "my God and my all"--" Deus meus
et omnia"-vindicating the supremacy of the Gospelg
cf Christ everywhere. Francis did not comprehend1
the power which.he exercised, the influence he pos-i
sessed, the extraordinary strength of the grace withi
which Almighty God endowed him. He thought1
meanly of himself; but he nover ceased doing good.1
1o one thought less of himelf than Francis. He
was the lowest among the low la hisown estimation.,
Be obtained froma Honorius III. an approbation of
bis missions; and in 1219 he set sail with Illumina-i
tus of Reate and other companions from Ancona, andi
having touched at Cyprua landed at Acre or Ptol-1
emais in Palestine. The Christian army In the sixtha
crusade lay at that time befre Dametta in Egypt,E
and the Soldan of Damascus or Syria, led a numer-è
ous army , to the assistance of Meledin, Soldan ofi
Egypt or Babylon. St. Francis with brother Illu-1
minatus hastened to the Christian army, and uponv
his arrival dissuaded them from. giving the enemya
battle, foretelling their defeat; but howas not beard,a
and the Christians were driven back to their tronches
with the loss of three thousand inen. Burning with0
zeal for the conversion of the Saracens, he desired to
pass to their camp, fearing no dangers for Christ;; he
was seized by the scouts of the infidels, and brought
before the Soldan, who remonstrated with him, and
between him and whom there was a discussion on thea
subject that brought him to the camp. He was denied
the crown of martyrdom, though ho offered himselfï
for it ; and il lsaid that the Soldan. moved -

by his zeal, by bis readiness to test his affection for
the faith by his blood, dismissed him with a request
that h awould pray in order that ho (the sol-a
dan) should be enlightened as to true faith, in whichi
it is said he died. Yes, Francis made brothers of
men who had been at war with each other. The
very reverend preacher thon in fervid language re-0
ferred to the famous general chapter of the Order,
called of the Matte, because of the poverty of the
place, and which was hld by St. Francis near
Portimnula ten years after the first institution, of
bis order in 1219. No less than five thousand Friarsb
met there, according te St. Bonaventure and fourP
companions of St. Francia, and many remained mt
home who could:notleave their convents. The Em-
.peror of Germany was in terror lest bis empire should r

become undermined by the progress of the Order ofa
St. Franca; for thules early it was said to ie impos. -
sible to lay. a finger on a man l Germany that did.
not belong to the Third Order of St. Francis. The
ambition that rules the hearts of some continental
rulersl ithe same to-day as it was laa the days of0
Barbarossa; and the.saime means are taken now to 
enforce the behets aof chancellors and statesmenn
and rulers as in the hey day of the most cruel and ava-.
ricous tyrant that las @ver fettered the rights of -

mmn,- and sought to make nations their foot tools.]
But history repeatb itself with an unerring certitude;t
and that which took place in the days of St.. Francis
in the annihilation of collossal power may take place
in our own days, or in days when those who are olde
men now shall net be long la their graves whaen such
events will occur as will startle the world. Havingn
further with great force, effect, and persuaiveness
dwelt on the character and characteristics of the
Seraphic St. Francis, ho stated that time was nott
left to him to shew how singularly favoured he was
by God, that the stigmata, or marks of the five
wounds, of our Saviour were miraculously imprinteda
on the bands, feet and side of St. Francia. He then
referred in an eloquent peroration to the obligations
which Ireland bas been always under to the sons of
St. Francis,-those members of the Order who, lne
season and out of season, bave always stood true tof
the cause of country and faith ; and who, to-day,
celebrate the wellnigh svoen huncredth anniversary
of the birth of their illustrious founder.

The High Mass then proceeded to a close. The
Blessing was given by the Lard Bishop, the Most
Rev. Dr. Butler; and after High Mass Benediction
of the Most Blessed Sacrament followed.-Limerick
Reporter.

THE ARCKBISHOP OF WESTMINSTER i
ON TEE WORSHIP OF THE BILESSEDW

VIRGIN. t

On Sunday evening, Oct. 4th, at the evening de-Y
votions the Church of the Guardian Angels, London,
was crowded to overfiowing. ,

After solemn Vespers .had been snng, bis Graco
the Archbishop preachedi on the text-" BeholdI aill
geerations shal eall me lessed." .These mordu,
(said his Grace) wrere spoken lu the mountain coun..-
try cf Judos some .eighten hundred yeas agoeby an
unknown sud humble.wman, on whom those wh u
saw heu ast their looks üithout eue thought of lier
majesty, or cf the diginity that GodI conferred on heru
-and these mordsare the prophecy wrhichi me fulfil
to thia very day. Te-day ls the festival of the Holy
Rosary cf lie Blessed Motion cof ,God. To-day me
lave calledI heu Bilessed to-day, thiroughout the whoele j
Catholic Churchi 'n ail lande, Ibis bas been a feistiyal r
te lie- avenrBlessed Virgin, in whbich lien children t
have called:her:blessed, and lave given thanke te i
Almighty:God fer lie graces He bestomekl uponi ber. I
She foretokd that hers name should ho blhessed for i
ever amongalgenerations and throughi these. eggh-
teon hndred years Ibis prophecy has béen fulfilled,
because ev.ery Christimn child bas bae taught lto f
say the " Bail Mary.'! Every year -thé Catmhlaó
Church has celebrated I know not howr manyfest*
LaIs in ber bonour. ,Eyery imne that r Chriant -

man says his,baptismai creed, ho repeoat heu name i
-every time that lie Holy Gospels are read in pub-~ j
lhc or in pniyate, the glory ,and -blessedness.i 0f he j
Mother of Jes are, read about, and believednl- z
e'nd, therefor.e,ihepropiecy is beiniulfihied at this t
moment.. I<havejhesen these 'wodsbi'é ëltent, t
.becausew arr me:keeping-the f estiéal éc h Holy d
Rosary, aid because thi Ctweill m rim< tous r' 

rSomtime, answer someo'fhe manyting tat are'5
msaid, all the year roundabut th .rah . ilPi c

lators-orf1at least, as we are-sometins. calfed
Maryélater'." Now, the latter wodèbnta' un
great sting óf insincerity, because!it ineani hlIat
pay/divineLonourrto th e'3iessed Virgin. :W ey
no,' .ht! prcos to'dol ibthis :Epropese teshowhat is the honour 'we pay. and i:hat ithe Lhoour
paid isot a shade more than 1slher - duel -and
,ugillprove that tihoor! is not divine- onou.
and notconly. vhat wedo not give hr too muchi h
our, but that me iiever·did nor' ould-givêner thhonour which God Himselfbas givn lher, and whichher Divine Son laalways giving ber. I maintainthat the honour, love, and veneration which Cathe-
lies pay to the Mother of our Divine Redeemer lea
sign and a mark of the true disciple of Jeans Christand that no man-and no communion-and ne
Church-can be so called that does not give to bothe love and veneration that we do. It lu unnecer
sary to relate to our readers the plain -and conclu.sive arguments made use of by his Grace, and whicdemontrated.so clearly the beliefof Catholics lu the
vorship due to Mary, suffice it to say that his reon.
ing was under thre heads-Firstly, that love andveneration for the'Blessed Virgin .,spring from theChristiaà Fait, aind that no man could deny suai
love and veneration without departing fromcthe
Christian Faith; secondly, that such love and vte-ration spring from the love of God, and that thosewho love God muet necessarily pay love and vouera-
tion to Hi Mother ; thirdly, the worship of Ca.
elics for the Blessed Virgin springs from the gift of
piety, and that no nions soul could worship God
without paying worship (though net divine worshp
which Ca holics never gave to any one but God) ta
her whom God Himself has chosen, and mo geatîyhonoured. And further his-Grace adduced ti aex-
ample of our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ as tic
pattern to imitate in paying love and veneralon tethe Blessed Virgin, -and that we cannot follow Io
example or imitate the love of His Sacred Heartunless we paid love and veneration to His Mothn
People are shocked (said his Grace) at the w ord mor.
ship. This word is the old Eniglish name irhior.
expresses respect and veneration. This worship
does not mean divine worship unless the world divine
ls put to et. Divine worship is only paid te God
by Catholics But worship simply means respect;we call magistrates worshipful. In the marris e
service it ls said husbands give worship to the wives
and wives to the husbands, which only means
mutual respect. Next, after God, to whom dowe
owe respect, or worship, if not to is own Mother?

VERY REV. T. BURE, O.P., ON PAITR
AND THE NEW PHILOSOHPY.

The Limerick Reporter of the 6th ult., says :-We
extract the following teling referenceb to the infidelscientiste of the day from the beautiful discourse de.livered by the Great Dominican on laying the
foundation of St. Michael's Hospital, Kingstown, on
Thursday

"Faith is the Divine faculty of mind which en-ables a man, or.a body of men, or a Society of men
to realize the Unseen, to realize God wherever Be
bas declared Himself to be, even though the eye
may not see nor the hand touch im. The facultyof realia the Unseen le faith; for the Apostle,
inspiredof God, tells us that faith la the argument
-the intellectual conviction-of things that do not
appear, but which realIy .do exist. If that Thing
bo God, then the power of .realising God, of recog-nising His Presence, of bowing dcown before Him,is called faith. And to that virtue or that power
the Eternal God has promised the victory, and all
over the world that victory shall be won. You have
ail heard-you Catholics-that our age is remark.
able for one thing, namely, for a want of faith;
that e te say, the power of realising God under
wbatsoever veil or guise he chooses to cover Himselfseem to be lost to the intelligence of oui century
outaide the pale of the.Churoh. This is true. Alamentable truth.it le Oh I how it bas degraded
ma, how it has degradedý human Intelligence, and
Its hlgh-power of knowledge, and how ithas degraded

umanity itself to the very slime of the earth by
having lost this faaulty cconferred upon it by itsMaker. The greatest geniuses of our age have only
to present themselves as they repently did in a cele-
brated town in the north of Ireland, and to state
scientific conclusions, for the very, enunciation of
those conclusions sud the principles deduccd there-
from, to be received with applause-albeit they are
not alone Insults to the man of faith, but to him
who retains one particle of respectfor his humanity
or origin. To this bas the philosophy of this nine-
teenth century come-Man but a developed ape;God but a clod of matter i Before these absurd and
impious speculations the .intelligences of our ago
are only te ohappy to bow down. _Outaide the Cath-
clio Church the very men who deny the most sacred
truths that have come to us from venerable antiquity,
and been sealed with the martyrs' blood, and that
have brought with them all the proofs-although
these proofa mayin part bo human--of divine ori-
gin-the men who refuse their intellectual assent ta
these great truths bow downtheir intelligence and
make au act of faith in the philosophy that 'de-
grades them, and in the speculative theology that is
a- negation of -and an insult to Almighty God. But
ln the midst of all this confusion of intellect the
jatuolic Church stands to-day as she bas stond for
gh two thousand years-calm, strong, energetic,

am divine. Witunfaultering lips aho says to the
statesmen irbo ponsocute ber-te tue phiosopcus
who deride her-to the people who rob her--and to
the nations.that rise up againat.hier, "you inay rail,
you may storm aroud rme, yet I must conquer ail,
because the-conquerorofthe worldis Faith." Lotus
apply this tothe ceremonial ofto-day. Out of: this
faith of the Catholiç Church arises the great fact that
she alone can realissethe. grandeur of God and the
dignity of man. She realised :the grandeur of God
nasmuch as each of-His attributes formelthe burden
of hon prayers, and Bis =glory -l uncesaingly pua-
claimedI by hern; she realizes the.digisty of man, ho-
causo e nHlm:by lier Divine Faih nhe recognises
ho itnage.of-God." -

" RELIGIOUS" RIOBBES.
-It isonly after vo.,lave flÌed lie tree to the earth

halt ire can' t ell whveller lthe timber is sound, or
'otten te the very coue. The Irish Chuch, or ratier
hé Churah of " the Engli p1a~ntation" le Irlsnd,
has nom been disestablihed nearly fournyears ; she
hxse on cnt down,'as a Ina usehese b'ecause occupyr
ng.unecessary ground ; and -the lime bas arrived
when we may prudenly oxamine the wood, and sec
fil ho good bon anything, or more0 rolleienes uni

or ought but the fire, ' '

At this jiircture " A LayrnanSf the TrileChunrih
ornes te aur aid,, and In-a 1ettersp~pearing irn lie
Timnea ai ast Tuesday, givesäu 's|elmo very yaiuable
fvery atrange, -informatiöôi tõa*m-ds guiding -ont

udgment. That is, statèenrtš *1la b denied-
ndeed bave lenato a 'certàlr' :stétit.tiere dan bé
no doüb ; lbut me the lòalding jóûrnal éaér a an*
lobë an thé gùbjedt if it 'boeLhf Wra ai-eiartër 
ien we unbmit thaI' evèâ;n ' Irisl'isitor, l it is
ark and dia èlii oate."T -drkâ

oàa eebe ö do01uf, but å emnsathé äti
uti~il~àdte tlòoé~ reòò~rdedt asïià esl
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naa country, essentilly Cathâli. W rðtoldtn
the Hol. Scriptumhaiat the godsbepherd stays to
guge hia.fiocl , but that sthe ËirelIng flies because
h. jas , acdghireligc to e aym ,"'
theIrish parsons ,are nt ouly hirelings but dis-:
honest hirelingsY Ho says ta at when disestabish-
umntbecamie'certainfl00.:Protestarits,'many ofitbem.
mere.youths, were ordained se;that they nfay partici-
p5  la tÊ' coming plunlder, iand that~aving ln due

laurse so partacipated, they pÔcketéd téir i smoney,
egoff tEglànd'tofi ithe thi iïàd 'ränks af par-'

enidon' there,îatid häve in'cansequecileft tlie Irish
Vhurchalinost:destitùteof.clergymen. The process,
he teIlls.usla familiarlyknown l Ireland as "com.

mtncop.oundin, and ýcuititng-that is t6 say,
their Incormseq,1wes «guaraátied 'at' a cértad re ,
thehLhey were alaoed ' capitalize s'chIcônes

i jtt a'lump sumOfranoney-generally la four figures,
as the - 2Ymes has it-and baving put that in their
pocketsthey I'cut" offacrossthele Channel, and
took up other curacies, incumbenciest ad places of

profit lu the Church of England, leaving the Estab-
lshment theyha'sgambled with,' the' congregatious
(uch as ithey are) they had undertakae t teach and
minister toa, nd the country they Lad plundered, to
take care of themselves. , We do not hesitateto say
that a more utterlIyabominable proceeding bas never
before disgracd "ithe annals of >ny religious body,

rdo vs tink tiere s an a Church in the world,
av sud except the Protestant one, where such out-

S o swding could have talion place. "iMy
House' shall be calledl the House of Prayer: but you
have made ita den of thieves," said our Lord when He
cleared the Temple, sud ,never, since He uttered
those words, have they received such a complets
Nfdlment as in the case under considertiQA !.br
do we write so strongly because we are Catholics,
and those recreant "Ipastora" are Protestants. The
*article in the Ties i full oi fwithering sarcasm on
the whole.disgusting business, and we are glad to
notice that even the most strenuous supporters of
Protestantism in this country denounce the deed in
the most unmeasured terms. The Tines says, that
ia all or most of. Ihis company of new preachers,
whether 700 or 150, so suddenly and convenientlyawak-
enedI to a Divine call, have commuted, 'compounded,,
and 'cul' as expediiouIsly as they wers ordained
and licensed, and are -already seeking fresh homes
and pastures new in this country," and it does not
hesitate to describe the deed as "a huge robbery?-
We cannot forbear-so that the case may stand forth
in its full hideouanes-froma quoting from our con-
temporary, and, lndeed, if the exigencies of space
would permit we would gladly reprint the whole
article:-"For centuries immense fortunes Lave
been made, familles have been founded, castles and
palaces built, power acquired, and titles accumulated
ont of Irish pluralities, capitular endowments, and
Episcopal revenues. It has been the best of trades,1
the most profitable of speculations-a hundred times
better tian vulgar shopkeeping or. laboriousagricul-
ture. It was the arvest without the sweat of the
bro, and the incoming with scarcely the trouble of
addlug it up. If i A Layman' speaks the truth, the
ruling passion bas been strong in death, and thé
Irish Churchat ber last gasp, has been clutching
at vealth to e spent far away."

Now fromthis there la a moral to be drawn, and
if it is bitter and most severe o.n Protestantism, that
forum of religion bas' nothing but itself to blame.-
We are not concerned now .to dilate on the gigan-
tic plunder this Protestant Establishmentbas wrung1
-by fire and sword and .wholesale bloodshed and .
torture-out of the Irish people: volumes could be
written on that branch of the subject, and yet notu .
describe the whole truth: but ve will as this sim-m
ple question: Is it not fair from the foul rottenness
of Protestantism in Ireland now displayed for the,
horror and disguat of mankind, to infer that Protest-
antism ln England le equally corrupt, equally de-
composed, and equaly filthy ? Men profess to won-,
der and stand amazed that intelligent Christians are
passing wholesale iato the ranks of Catholicity-
should it not rather be matter of surprise, that any
sensible and conscientions man stays with a so-called
Church whose deeds are those of the.extortioner and
swindler, and whose "houses of prayer' are, indeed
(so far as tiheir attendant ministers go), but "dens
of thieves."-Lverpool Catholic Times.'

'THE HOME OF THE BISHOP OF SAL-
FORD.

We, Catholic Times, condense the following inter-
esting account of Courtfield, the home of his Lord-
ship the Bishop of Salford, from that excellent little
magazine, Catholia Progress:-The universal falhing
away from the Faith which followed upon the Re-
formation, and the unceasing persecutions which
caie In ils train, serves, however, to render all the
more glorious the fortitude of tbose--alhs i how few
their number-who, by their heroic courage, regard-
less of life and fortune, preserved their religion
steadfastly through aill the fierce storms by which it
was assailed. English Catholics, nay, English Pro-
testants, are prou of theIl "old English ICatholic
familles," whose religion is inherited unbrskenly
with their names.. Such an inheritance lu this day
should be regarded-indeed it la we are happy to
thiuk, b>' xny-with more pricie' than the ldest
Pientafnobility. If a man ma> be justly pioud of
te doughy'servI.os ba vhich bis ancestors won, la

l open fied,t e favour of kingand country, how
nmuch more may a mn pride himaself on the per-
Seutions nob y borna. b. hi forefathers, at-the

ands of king sud countrymen, for conscience' sake
-for God an dthe Faithli It Ilàs tiié 'of nobility
. beyand au>'tait his word cai gie, and fortunate
are tLe via 'eau la>' elaimi ta sucha a distinction..'

useyai a il> has bee brought to our 'minds b>'One suchfa of a book, p ubished lu 1801, sud sali-
-tied peual ùoni ' Monamothshire by' lie Rev.
*lli am Rùoe 'riau excrson down tlis Wye.-.

tlasmtCîbeniful 6f Englishi riveres.bhé author
*disembarks inuths parish of Wseh Bicknor, snd wralks
*tol Courufield a seat belonging 'to the tarmily of the
Vaughans, "ai whcich' he proceeds' la giva eaoae ver>'
nuteresting itoicali particulare. The estate Lad
been4he property' for agés ofîthe Màritacula'(ôr Mon-
tague) famil>', sd Henry V., wio was.bon la Mon-
-moula, la said 'to have been nursed here when'a cLild
byhe-Countess of.Salisbury'; a re'part vwhicha ls for-
tified b>',min>' taditionasand ,antiquariesbonginag

t±o the neighbrhood. The last ai lias Mdontaguaes
"who hid 'ourtfield'seems to lhave been Margar-et,
daughter of the'flrae f Chaï•eùce and wife oi Richa-
a*rd Pale, fron'mhoni thas great 'Cardinal 'was des-
ceuded. This unfortuniate'lady;after witnessing th1e

a ttainder and exÿcutaon of ber brother lihe Earl of!
Warwbik, sud ai bier sonHenry',Lord Montta, vas
herself beheaded in 1541. "Fors a'short period fol
lowing this~event,' th' hitory" ef Ôotaifi'éld is in-
volvedlin obscurity',buat ina the..reign of Elizabètb,
John 'Vauxghan o! Clifford Park, couant>' o! Hereford,'
vas Lord aoffelsh Bicknor, sand .; fromi bLat lime
lou'rlfield 'bas remaimed in lithe family lao'iic itl

still1 belongs"'Bt ad i io u r m'aitehtkon to' der
vota a spëcial' ticblé to'an "acconit'of tis saient
Y sd distingeuiseefaally, so ffasód for 1 itunflinci-'
ing attachment ltCo.îi atholic>Flth:through aIl the
bitter timesofpersecutionmevsill here content-our
selves by. referringrouar read s, Who-are.,curious on
h le sulbeòt' tö.urke'.Óldoni~aY- of .Lse Gent r,

voll il, .' iIWheredhy. i n mfi sl t of h
unforruationthey need. *Or.'present- purpose con -
iscersan incldëntin-the:'historysof ýOdurtflefd itielf
byawicha, 1 e.trgVbles oftheseye ntcentary,'
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drifted to thérocks at. Glengad Head, and became a
tòtalvrech. .a' -

Tais Eadnf' PagsgeN'PTATHa KvR AN's WoR
Tas INsÙtrSTiToN o'98,-Public Opinioon 'ofOc-

tolfer, r-d, 'Baye W-"' herRBev; P, F.'Kavanag'a i spi-
ritéd' Histry'of thselnsurrectioül of'98"(M'Glashan

1and Gilifädlikaroöranceao ,aplctureïqüely.and
"o tl dos i describe thei 'aborbing ici-
dônts liaitnîarkéd tat?àtirrie imetin Ireland'a

Tdd

lg 'bo iseutlin' ddespotia 'oppreâion. to the
homes and persaons and property of the Catholc
'bcdy Thè double land taxjthe£10î) reward for thé
discver>' of a'prie'st lias .incapacity' of' piachasiig
lnd,ýthe prohibition of keeping school and educat-
i their own obildren, and of the kee'ping of a sin-
gl&horse above £5value, were a few of the bitter1
frdits which the Dutch Deliverer bestowed 'on his
Catholic subjects." î The offer of rewards for suóh
piirpases, of course, did not fail of its effect upon the
lawless rabble and needy soldiery; and there le no
need to dwell hore upon the popularity and favour
la Which "priest-hunting" and its allied practices
wére held by th.ose classés. Courtfield and its
.owners were destined t an. experience -of the plea-
sufres oi sncb a quest, Like mostother distinguished
familles, the Vaughans had a chaplain Father Rich-
ardson, of th Society df Jes in their house. This
fact, of course, did not escape the knowledge of those
whom it concerned. So lai the beginninir of the
year 1689, Father -Richardson was compelled ta be-
take himself for safety to the woods, where, exposed
to aillthea severity of the winter season, he lay hid-
den for ten days. Pursued by a furlous mob, who
searched the woods and placesofconcealmentaround,
he was more than once obliged ta hide himself in the
tree tops ta elude th diligence of the pursuivants
whomhoe finally, though not without the greatest
difficulty and many perilous shifts, contrived to es-
cape. In the midst of his troubles he found a brave
and intrepid helper in the noble-hearted lady of
Courtfield, Agatha, second wife of Mr. 'lohard Vau-
gban. Afraid to confide the secret of the Father's
biding place ta any of her servants, although they
wore Catholic, the lady, trusting herself to the
Divine care, would courageously set out in the dead
of the night through the i tricacies of the woods,
besetas they were by the military and th mob, to
supply him with the necessaries of life. His retreat
boing at length deemedinsecure,and himselfreduced
to great suffering by continued exposure ta the
severity of the cold, Father Richardson -took refuge
lu a dieused limekiln, where he remained concealed
for seven weeks; during the whole of which cime, ta
the permanent injury of bis eyesight, he bad no
other. light for the purpose of prayer or study thau
that afforded by the rays of a wretched candIle.
Whilst'the chaplain was being hunted inthe woods,
Courtfield was not forgotten, for Mr. Vaughan, being
a staunch Catholic, was a marked man. A certain
parson of the neighbourhood, availing himself of
that licence freely accorded by the laws to harry and
despoil his Catholic neighbours, collected together
a rabble of thelowest class, and setting himself on
horseback at their head, proceeded ta attack and
plunder the mansion. Forcing the doors, they li-
vaded the whole house, carefully searching every
room, clos3t, and recess, In the hope of finding the
hated priest ; and the altar furniture, which was very
valuable, was seized and carried off triumphantly.
After the lapse of a few days the valiant parson once
more returned to the attack with his brave troop ;
tbis time nt merely ta plunder, but with the inten-
tion of razing theb ouse t the ground; for which
purpose le ihad abundantly armed his followers with
mattocks and such like necessary implements. For-
tunately, however, a change for the better was set-
ting In in the temper of the country_; and news of
the disturbance having reached a neigbbouring gar-
rison, a detachment of troops was despatched ta the
scene, and arrived in time ta disperse the mob and
frustrate the parson's design. Thus Courtfield was
saved to its intrepid owners, and the popular fury
subsiding, Father Richardson returned to the pace-s
able performance of his accustomed duties.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

PaEsENTATIoN TO TIH .BIusoP OF CORK.-Th ere wae
an interesting gathering in Cork on Saturday, 10th
uit. at which the Mayor of that city, Mr. Murphy,
MP., Mr. M'Carthy, M.P., and a number of other in-
flueutial gentlemen were present. The occasion
was the presentation of an address and testimonial
ta the Catholic Blshop of Cork, on bis lordship hav-
ing reached the twenty-fifth year of hie episcopate.
The substantial portion of the tribute was £1,200,
which Lad been subscribed by the laity without so-
licitation. The bishop replied o the addross in
feeling and appropriate terme.

CoNsEscRATIoN or A Nzw CmUrcir. - The New Ca-
îbolic Church of St. Mary Magdalen, lately erected
at Monaleen, about two miles from Limerick, was
solemnly consecrated on Sunday, 11th uit., by the
Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord Bishop of Limerick.-
The Very Rev. Dean O'Brien, V.G., Newcastle West,
preached the dedication sermon, and the religions
proceedings lu connection with the ceremony ofi
cousecration were of a very impressive character.

DEDicATION.--On Sunday, the 12th uit., the dedica-
tion of a magnificent set of stations of the cross, athe
joint gift of Mr. and Mrs. Morrissey, Irishtown, took
lacnla St. Canice's Rnman Catholic Church, Kil-aeu ' At High biass the dedicatory sermon was
preabd by the Rev. Father Moore, S.J., and in the
eveniug at vespers a suitable sermon was preached
b>' the Rev. Father Murphy, Professor of Theology,
Cnrlow Collge . Large congregations attended ou
each occasion.

CoNFIRKATIo IN DRoGo.-Els Grace Dr. MGet-
tigan, the Catholic Primate, held confirmation bore
on Monday, 12th ult., assistcd by several local

clergymen and a number of the clergy of the sur-
rounding districts'of the diocese.
* SAcaXLBG.-Thére has been a singular case of sa-

crilege at Finglis. Cemetery, and as outrageons as
singular. .On Friday,:9th uit., a young lady was
buried in a family vault. Prompted by motives of

plunder, sème thieves, on the.following night, broke
open the coffin, and left the body eKposed in a con-
dition most distressing to surviving relatives.-,
. BoaxE RULE Ix 'LîtERIcK.-The members ai ·lies
Limoeri sud Clare Farmerns' Club held a special
meeting in committee ou Saturday' evening, l0thi
ult., lu connection with lias forthcoming county' de-
moustration ln' favor ai aome Rnis. Allb.h ar-
rangements wers reported la bo progressing salis-
factorily' sud everything weut la show liat the
meeting would ho an eminently' successful an.--
Owing;to.its.not yei being ascertained when Mesers.
Bull, M.P., sud O'Shaughnuessy, .M.P., wili addreess
bbe counstituenicy, lias date ai lthe cil>' meeting bas
not yet been dixed.
* rvrUT10N aN 'WExFoRD.-At the usual meeting

of theboaard of guai-dians ai Ibis union, held .u iashe
boardroom an Saturday', 101h ult., a great many' ap-
plicaute for out-door and indoor relief were heard,
several pi the applicants vere.:women whose bus-
bands Lad deserted them, or' vers obliged la do so0
for waut ofwork. The baoard, as a general 'rules, of-
fered the bouse ta those persons, or directed thes
relieving officer to relieye them i kind.

Wsea ao raEs CasT or -DONEGL.-During the
recent stormn ai wind sud rain, felt withi mors than,
ordinary' severit>' along lias .Donogal cost thes brig,
Christin of-Shigo, Iying at anchor for ahelter ina
Culdai Bay>, snapped ber cables, then sprang a -lak,
and soon becames s total vreck. The master, Capt.
Bruen. finding lhe efforts ai hie crew unavaibing,
abandoned the brig, sud succeeded lu reaching the
shore aI ;midnight much o xhausted. The vessel

tthing awful,aud £he;writer, inconteatably proves that:te of the disputeis - not clearly kno-
greatug crueltiea were infiicted by rather than on the Orange Lave been issued this evening.-L
mnen,.as so manyprejudicial historians try to shom., -Mr. Oct.l 13.

wavanagb's history' l rellorth perusal, and the DULEs os' opTRADE rN Tus NoRrElessons it teachas should be taken te heart by poli- lo0m weaving factor> la Lurgan, RTticias." Malcolm, Esq., bas been placed on h
Tas RouND TovEa o E uARE.-A'safe and easy sequence of depression li trade.

mode of ascent to the summit of this tower bas just At a recent meeting a .fli Lime
been completed, and as nav open t the public at a Farmera Clubli the Laml-iportnt q
nominal charge. Mr. Keane, M.R.I.A., who as land tenune vas -llmdedtan. Th
written a very interesting work on'the ancient a- Matthew O'Faiert-snid toa The i
chitecture of Ireland, and devoted much time and the Land Act sud liasecuringcfa
research to the investigation of the origin and pur- matters of suca grea eimportance t
pose of these mysterious structures which are pecu- dut> f thi club ta impresatapon
liar to Ireland, ascribes their erection ta a period so tives o the cnut> the duts fo ic
far back as a thousand years n. c,.thus making thes Govermnentu the dncesty of atify
coeval with the Pyramids. However this mnay be, able demands o ehesIrity peopli
there la no question that their erection dates from tion. The speaker added that thepre-historic times. The tower at Kildare ls one of the Act was that it did ual givethe loftlest and most perfect in Ireland. The con- chance. for abtainig the nvo greai 1
Ical roof ls gone, and Las been replaced by an em- the> sought-namelf, a f gir adjuatn
battled parapet of more recent date. This le, no fixi iof tenure. W, need scrcel
doubt au architectural defect; still it ile, In a great speaking these vords thechairmanmeasure,compensated forby the wide and magnificent demand of the people of Ireland. "view obtainable from the open summit, which will of rent and fxity of tenure" l Lthrepay a visit. As the subscriptions received up to which a final settlement of the landcthe present bave come considerably short of the ex- arrived at, and any measure which fapenditure incurred, further subsotiptions are re- curing both these principles leaves tquested, and will be received with thanke, by Rev. unopeued ane. Several tier speaR. EBaton, Kildar, Rectory, who bas made himself the club u na similar stse, spd, in
responsible for the deficienoy.-Limerick Reporter. right received Lat fll and earnest d

The London Correspondent of the Freeman writs:- so all-important a question deserves
It will bc in the recollection of many of your read- trust that at au early date a forma)
ors that during the bate Session of Parliament the agitation for the extension of the La
Chevalier O'Clery moved in the house with a view direction we havo indieated above s
to obtaining English recognition 'of the Carlists as foot. Even if immediate fruit may
belligerents. Recent events bave placed the Eng- the agitation, it is right and necessar
lish Government in a directly opposite position, but lish people and the Englisb Parliar
bearing in mind the action of the bon. member for reminded that Ireland does net rega
Wexford, it will bo'interesting, nt least te the elec- as in any sense a finality, and tha
tors of the county, t see the letter which that gen- fell far short of our legitimate nec
tleman received a short time since from Don Carlos. mands. At the meeting of the Clu
The follswing is a translation of the communication resolution, baving reference to anotl
which I take from the Lyons Journal La Deentrali8a- terest, was adopted. It set forth
tion:-" Monsieur Le Chevalier-His Majesty the Tha the Club is of opinion that th
King, my master, bas observed with pleasure the the county oughgt to meet their c
question which you were good enough to put ta the give an explanation of their Parlia
Government in the Hanse of Commons, and coin- la relation to the Land Question."
missions me to thank you la hie namae for your gen- the resolution took care ta remark t
erous and interesting zeal in behalf of bis cause.- that the conduct of Mr. Synan uand
It la a source of congratulation to me to acquaint was up "l t athe extreme mark of ho
you with the friendly sentiments my Sovereign en- purpose." Remarks similar in thei
tertains for you. Ho counts still further on your other gentlemen, and the resolutio
efforts in the Parliament of England ta resist the hant to be understood as in any sen
unjustifiable influences which, under the pretence sure on the honorable gentlemen i
of intervention bu Spain, would undermine every merely as a general expression of op
principle of equity, and precipitate Europe inte a M.P.'s ought more frequently than ai
social crisis. Accept, Monsieur Le Chevalier, the custom meet their constltuents and
assurance of my sincere regard and most distin- of their stewardship. The principle
guished consideration. On the part of the King, bas our most enlire concurrence.1
RONXAL De MATINEZ IvALETr, General snd Secre- vailed in England with the best re
tary of State. Le Chevalier O'Clery, Depute du use In Ireland le attributable to th
Comte de Wexford, Irlande." The hon. member's condition of political morality which
reply is appended ta the letter in the paper men- period prevailed amongst us. Too1
tioned, and the Chevalier refera to the spirit of reli. remember the time when M.P.'s on
gion and patriotism which animate the Irish people, liaient habitually trampled on au
and, while expressing an earnest hope of the success principles of the hustings. Publie Il
of the Carlist cause, promises is continued zeal on now pure, and the frequent intercon
behalf of the King. constituencies is most desirable.-P

Mr. Smyth, in a letter to Canon Ivers, denies the SUDDsN DEATu yo JareLEAiY, Esq.,
charge of inconsistency brought against him in cou- or Tis CoUNTY AND CiTy oF LaaEalcx.
sequence of the antagonistic attitude Le bas taken record the lamentably udden dent
up towards the Federal movement. He le now, he gentleman at bis lodgings at th
says, what he was twenty-seven years ago-a simple Roche in Newcastle West, about t
Repealer. Ho adhered ta the Federal movement o'clock this morning. Mr. Leahy w
as long as a hope was left that it might become a Lis usual good health yesterday, col
National movement, but when that hope perliahed, dinner hour last evening t Mr. Roc
and he became convinced that the progress of the got a pain in the throat which caca
sovement was perilous to the nationality and the unexpectedly and with somewbat of
religion o which he belonged, heoWithdrew frem a lence. Mr. Roche suggested that ha
position h Lad occupied only under protest, and fell little brahdy and water, which vo
back on the old cause of Ireland as interpreted net do away with the pain. Mr. I
by O'Connell. In answer, to the above, Canon remedy, and felt so far relieved tha
Ivers says Mr. Smyth la charged with inconsistency seemed to enjoy good health until b
as a pledged Home Rulr, lu baving identified him- room fo rthe night. Ne seems t h
self with the cause till it came before Parliament, but at au early hour this morning, hi
sud then in having abandoned his confreres, and a very severe pain about the breast
afterwards ottacked what he undertook - to defend. gion of the throat; and some of the loc
There was not a word as te bis inconsistency as a of Newcastle were sent for and wer
Repealer. in reference to the expression that ha attendance. They administered stu
adhered to this movement as 10eg as e hhoped it the circumstances of the case warra
might become a national movement, the Canon says was the relief wbich Mr. Leahy exp
that the hour tbat marked theiclose of the lastgener- said ha felt quite well, and he was
ai election registered the fact that Home Rule was ing to go on to Rathkeale to open tI
no longer a movement but the solemu judgment of ions for that district this day when i
the Irish nation. in conclusion. referring to the struck down, and bis death was al
charge that Home Rule was fraught w ith peril to The doctors state that disease of th
the religion ta which they belonged, the Canon re- pro:imate cause of death.-Limerick
fera to the venerable Prelates who had joined the TiCosacioN ACTUr CAV&.-W
movement, more especially the late Bishop Of! bave jus earnd that t liaeme-ting
Cloyne, and the present Bishop of Ross, Dr. O eI- o certaindsticts lunthe southern1
Cork Herald. ' county, convened in accordance

The returns for the county and City of London- from the Government by Lord Liega
derry for lasthe latest issue of the Cenus of Ireland they have comae to the extraordinary
for 1871. There were in that year, of 512,835 acres it is still necessary to continue tha
of land in the county, 196,887 under tillage, 228,186 the Coercion Acte to the districts pro
under pasture, and 82,279 waste. The extent of county under its provisions. lu
water in the county covers only 9,480 acres. The subject, which appeared in Friday
population wai 173,906, that total showing a decline Charles J. Fay, M. P., says c-"Iconsa
from 222,174 in 1841. The population of London- ing decision. These oppressive law
derry City in 1871 was 25,242, the other chief towns for the suppression of agrarnian sud
of the county numbering 6,082 inhabitants in Cole- Now, for the last fifteen years ther
raine and 2,762 in Newtownlimavady. Under the even the most trifing agrarian outrag
head of religions professions of the people. we ind the county, .and the most recent cr
77,357 of the population returned as Catholics, 58,. ture was followed by the summary
779 Presbyterians, 32,079 Protestant Episcopalans, execution of the parties implicated,a
957 Methodists, all other denominations being vious to the existence of most, if not
credited, at.4,783. , rAmong the varietyof secte exist- cion Acte. And as for party outrag
ing under the gencral head, 4 figure as of "no pro- years ago since the last occurred-
fession," there are 8 'l"original Seceders," 101 "Pro- persons, behlieved to be Orangemen, c
testants," 4 " Protestants A(non.sectarian),"1 ."Arian," ing from atenant.riLght meetilg.1
1 " Christian Israelite," 1 " Free Tinkler," and 1 ever, I arn proud to say', for lias chai
moember of "The Nev Jerusalemi Church." But liasse nominations, au exceptianal crime i

pesunaeions do not exhauast tLhoal numbar o! the tory o! the coîwty', sud, ln. ans wa
professions vwhich mske uap lias "denominaions," peaceable and forgiving character
for, an reckoming they' amnount to no less tisa thir>, against vwhom these coercion laws an

Religiohs'from which ta choose speciailly directed,, for, though the b
A creed and a va>' to Heaven. avervhelming ajorit>, noretalia:

Takiing round numbers, 34 per cent, aflias Cati- atep adb>' te, uovlaad
allc population areteurned s illiterate, 17 pet cent. lhe imrderers eesped punlihmen.
Protestant Episcopalians, 10 per cent, Presbyterians, lte retun la lthe Coun>y Cavan dc
and 5:per cent, ai the Metbodist populaion being' polnreprege rle a p> usce'
rstunned aof lias saine catoganry. Tho emigraion pla pe tasti iCve cauldas Lse
fraom liae cotant>' sud cil>' la 1870 Iessened its popu- on o o
lationb>' 2,176, whbch vas in excess o! 'lie exodus hmnal reprsuaae capacaty>a 5
ai au>' year simce 1866, visa it reached 2,300, an.d ai lands con slt ~eing iasratb]
farthber baci to 1859, when il stood at lthe sarüs · to- s i condemtinggpaceabradlae-a

tal.Dubin reean.ont cotant>' to a countnnd susponsioi
.TAEmG FonoinLu PesasscoN -ExTanAosnn1NAn' Pao- Corpus Act, and lias virtual deprival

cEEDoaee-Last evening an occurrence tooi place lu as freemn 7". Lard Lisgar visan Gc
the neighbourhcood .of lice docks whaich vas very> cf Home-ruled Canadaanud Governor.
near resulting lin fatal consequences. A part>' ai Senti Wales, was a' wise, 'genero'
about 30 'or 40 mean mnder Mr. Coix, C. E., pr'oceeded ruher. Have the miasmatic vapeurs
lo the new 'cocn 'stcrs nov uearly' completed at 'the Orangemen of Cavan blghted is hl
decks, for the Mesers Bananatyne b>' Mesers M'Carthy ibrly
and.Guerin, Builders, and demanded po's'esion of 'EuAraa.îi slsted thaI fr.
the building. Possession, it is'said, vas' refused lnah
as slrong sud resolute manner. The" Bannatyne Snafed nu lia preparation a! a mtra
part>' undeterred b>' lis wanng laid selge to the lon, li esiorlaing proposaiscfoi
building; sud s fight'of au alarmnng character ensu- the niqesions nandih tschola su
ed. Tva mon lias 'hestore used aven>' availabslie Uhsitadaia scaesNi4... t l B d
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Te mBse of Lordscontains not less than 33 Cath-
embers,the House of Commons 37, and theQuesn's PrlvY Council G. Aionget the barones

here are 77 of that creed.A
I -A BoRRowED LivERY.--A very funny. story,

aimed at those clergy of the High Church persuasion
who make their dress a part of their religion, la told
as follows in a letter from' London: "The' other
day the Cutholic Dishop of Nottingham, being inLondon walked, la the cool of the'evening in Kens-
ington Gardens, [a company with a friend of bis, anofficer in the army They met a priest--to all ap-pearances a Roman priest-who had a woman onbis arm, who had her hand in bis, and who was mak-ing fast and furious love to her. The face of theBishop ashed red; Le passed on; but instantlyturned back, and overtaking the priest, begged per-mission toa speak to him. '&May I sk, sir,' said ho,'if you are a priest?' 'Yes' 'And may I ask un-der the juriadiction of what bishop are you?' 'Before
I aeswer that question, said the priest, 'I should
like o know to whom I ara talking.' <I am theBiehop of Notngham," sahd bis Lordship. 1'Butwi have no suc ebishop in the English Church,' re-plied tepriest. 'Oh exclaimed the Bishop,' then
you belong to the English Church; I am delighted
to lar it, and I beg your pardon with all my life;
but I do wish Ihat you would not walk about with.aur uuiform Il I

CRiMINAL SEINTENCBs BY COLoNiL COURTs -- A short
but important Act was passed in the recent Session
to regulate the sentences imposed by Colonial Courts
where jurisdictiontto try le conferred by Imperial
Acte. The satute was necessitated by certain
%ppeals beard before the Judicial Committee of the
PrivyCouncil. The term "colony" is not to include
any places within the United Kingdom, but such
territories as may for the time bcing ho vestcd in Her
Majesty, and subject to local governments and for
the purposes of the Act all plantations, territories,and setîlements under a central Legislature are to be
deemed to be ane colony under the same local
Goverument. When a person is ltried in a Colonial
Court for any crime committed on the high seas or
alsewhere on ofu theterritoria limite of such colony
aud oftte local jurisdictionof such Court, or If com-
mitted withln sucb local jurisdiction made punish-
able, such person upon conviction la to be liable to
mcl punishment as if the offence was committeld in
the colony. If a crime or offence is not punishable
by the law of the colony, then the punishment is ta
correspond ta the punishment which would have
been inflicted la Exgland.-Times.

DIsLOArLTY ix BnmNoHA.-On Tuesday evening
a public meeting of burgesses was beld to protest
against the illegal use of public money in illumina-
tion at the forthcoming Royal visit. A resolution
%as passed to this effect, wbich also requested the
Town Council to reconsider the decision to pay for
these illuminations out of the rates, and a requisi-
tion to the Mayor to convene a towns meeting on
the subject. The Mayor was said to ho trying to
get a handle to bis name. The Prince was termed
a perfect natural. The meeting ended in a row.

ExEcuTioN FoR WIPE MunDs.-John Walter Cop-
peu was hanged on Tuesday morning for the mur-
der of is wife in .ondon. Ho exhibited great for-
titude while being pinioned, and walked firmly to
the scaffold. Marwood was the executioner, and
used a very long rope. The criminal, being a heavy
inu, died almostimmediately. From the first Cop-
pen nover hoped to be reprleved.

UNI TED STATES.
The ceremony of blessing the corner-stone of the

new French Catholic church in Woonsocket, R. I.,
hast Sunday afternoon, was witnessed by from 8,000
to 10,000 people. An address was delivered by Rey
M. Villeneuve, of Montreal.

A ROANCS Or RESTITM ON.-Il the summer of
1869 Mr. E. Morris, who now rosides at No. 83 Grand
etreet, but who then was lin the business of ma nu-
facturing cigare at No. 05 Third avenue, lost $700 'i
bills betwoen Vesey stroet and the old Iferald build-
ing. Mr. Morris advertised his loss in the Iierald,
but heard nothing concerning it, and, as several
years Lad elapsed, the whole matter dropped froin
hie mind. The ]os was speciallyb ard on him at
tua lime, as the business at which ho was engaged
turned out to he very unprofitable, and as troubles
do not come singly, but in battalion, so it turned
ont in this case, as this latter ]os compelled him to
abandon a business which ouly threatened him.with
rin. Some two weeks ago a stranger called on
him, and after making enquiries as to how and when
he tast the money and the denomination of the bills,
asked bim to advertise in the a porsonal" coluMn of
the Jerald, and if nothing came of it ho would be re-
funded the cost of advertising. Ho accordingly ad-
vertised in the" Personals" next day, but it was con-
sidered by Mr. Morris' friends as only a cruel joke
and the thoughit of any of the money being returnea
was laughed at; and when one consider the
corruption and dishouesty ln public lif, cepled
with defalcations and theft of funds in private lif,
It la not singular that the sincerity of the strenger
found fow believers. But on Tuesdaylast a young
Catholic clergyman called on the unfortunate loser
and after being satisfied that ho had found the right-
fut ownet of the missaing money, banded him $500
in bills, with the assurance that the balance would
ho returned with Interest ln a little while.
The above are the facts, but what a leson
they do teac i Holre sa yönng priesti, hose
mission as a saviour of soule as only jut 'com-
menced, acting'as the medium for the restitution of
property to its owner. How blest ,was the .errand
that Tuesday morning, and with what courage il
muet have inspired him ta go'and persevere in lthe
good work of bis ministry.-N. Y. ferald.

INIAN Naws.-NEWv VoR, Oct. 28.-The World's
Fort Dodge special sys a party' of buffalo hunIers
just arrived there,·bad a 'severe fighat with Iridians
at Halidora Creek, fort>' miles west af Camp Spply,
Indian territory, ou lthe 21st insl. Four of lbheir
number were first -attacked b>' fifteen -Indiatis but
beat themn off, losing however, oue boras. killed.-
Subsequently' they' joined their comarades, sixteen la
number, follawed the Indian trail and' came'upon
their camp, killing ans saad captiung sîxteen poules.
The Indians, fied; lu great haste, bandonine' their
provisIons, &c. News from Gen. Mile's 'la satisfac-
tory. The Indians are braken up anid re being ra-
pidly' pursued.. Tbela'early ..surre'nder see.mseto b.
asured b>' lie vigorous.blows. of Gen. Miles, sud

lief eiecent-defeat by~ Col, Bueil.
LIBsETY EQtiALXTT AND, FRATERNITr.-The Central

Chuirclb Commi ttee of 50. Republicans (colored)hLave
issuéd an address sltltng that lbhey constitutesnine-
tenths of the Republicans ai lias State,ond askiequal
distiaiction of public patronage, sud .demand that

öàlored nter'esll.be consulted upon all~ questions
anvçing the interest which lias> represent anid lias
welfare ofîihe people of.ttlhe State.'aheda not

propose to be blindly' led as lias> bave: been in lias

weapon that came t thein Lands, wil their op-
ponents had éticks ésd ne' of them a pickae. Stones
rerereely'usEdaidaftef a terribla me, e,' an en- G: EA T BRIT
rancs, as fe cted CÂTBoLcOs rN~ EHoLAnD." Wii

Constable Tracy with somo mae f Lothe dock staa- conversion to Catholicisin af-h Mai
tion soon arriv'edad restored order althoughthe comi- is lac'urious,1ay the "Unita' Catt
batants werefin a very excited state. Several of the to c ompa r gres o! tbsfàii
men recelved'outandne.of MessB-eB tyne's tain frItbhlasiltaundred' er. lu
partyuamedf Byroelyed a fradture ft lie akul.' Sootlandthere were'counted,lan 65
Last ight the t B rncag e ls, nu ¶1821500,00; lame:8 n 2 ,5

iongla tanes ndr, Guerin-Thie 8 1146 nroLss 80 mo 'or me
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EOCLESIASTIOAL QALBNDAS .
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N#ovEBER-S V. .
%riday, 6-Of theOctave.
Baturday, '-Cf thé Octave.
Sunday, 8-Twenty-fourth after Pentecost.-

Octave of All Saints,
Monday, 9-Dedication of the Basilicas of SS.

Peter and Paul.
Tuesday, 10-St. Audrew Avellino, C.
Thursday, 1.-St. Martin, B. C.

NEWS OF .THE
The trial of Kulmann, charged with attempting

toassassinate Prince Bismarck was brought te a

close on the 3Oth ult., by a verdict of Guilty, and

a sentence of fourteen years imprisonmont was

passed on him, to be followed by ten yeanrs suspen-

sion of civil rights, and police surveillance. A

plea of hereditary insanity, or at all events weak-

ness of intellect, was set up; and it was sworn

that bis father was an habitual drunkard, that bis

mother died deranged, and that bis mother's father

committed suicide. Thé trial cf the Count Von

Ârnim l expected te cone off about the 14th of

this month.
As usual the reports from Spain as te the pro-

gréas of the war are contradictory, and quite unre-

iabla. The reolutionary party have the mani-

pulation of the telegrams, and of course avail

themselves of this te represent their cause as

triumphant, and that of the King as desperate;-

Fro ather parts of the Continent of Enrepe there

is nothing of much importance.
'The difficulties betwixt China and 3apan wll,

it i ssaid, b amicably arranged.
-Lepine, arraigned for the murder of Scott, las

been found guilty, but with a recommendation te

mecy. What the Goverament will do itis hard to

say but we cannot bring ourselves te belere that

there ilsaaujfear that the extreme penalty 'will bei

iuflicte . It la tim that this ad Ied River busi--

-nrss should be brought te a conclusion one way or!

-another.
The Législature of the Province of Quebec is te

imeet on the 3rd of nexti month. à large meeting
was held at Québec on the eveni.ng of the.2nd inst.

te protest against the condemnation of Lepine,

who has been sentenced te hrung an thé 29th cf

. January. Many of our most prominent public

men of Lower Canada assisted, and insisted strong-

Iy on the granting of an amnesty, if this be not

done the French members of -the Cabinet will, it
ls hinted, resigu.

PROFESSION OF FAITH OF FED-
ERICK AUGUSTUS.

The conversion of the Marquis of Ripon-to the

Catholic faith bas almost driven some men mad,
and we notice with pain a sad change in the 4one

of Protestant journals, even of the highest stand-

ing, when peaking of thé Catholic Churchandherm

doctrines. Even journals such as thé London

Times, besitate net te insert in their columnsab-

surdities of which even a Montreal Witnes twould

be ashamed; se ogros, se palpable are their misre-

prosentations of what the Church teaches, of whiat

she exacts of those whom, froin the sects, she re-

ceives within her fold.s
s an instance, we refer our readors ta a longF

article, communicated, wrhich appeareéd thé ather

day in thé limes. This article was publisbed with

thé avewed intent cf showin~g -U whbat conversion

te RomnCatholicism meant 7" and for this pur-
oma h ie iti rtends was " thé confession

exacted from thé Elector, Fredeuick Augustus," of

Baxony, who, towards thé close ef thé seventeenth

century, bécame s Catholic. In this extraordinaryw
document we read that, amongatote stage.
things, the royal couvert professed :- .

<" CLauaE 2. That auj nem decrees matie and or-
dained by. thé Pépé, wheither based upan Hoiy
Writ or not, are cf Divine origin, nid as such must'
hé more highiy respected by the lait than thc commanda
gIf the living God.
-"GCLAUsE 4. Tht every eue la hound ·to accordt

Divine honora te thé sacred person cf thé Pope,
and te adoré him with thé lowest bodily prostra-
tien auchi as la due te the Lord Christ Himaelf. -

" CLAUsE 10. That thé Roman Pope lias power toe
change Holy Writ, te add te it, or to take away
freim it.

" CLAUSE 12. That it la a heretical snd damuableé
practice te partake cf Holy Communion in bbth

bAUsE 1g; That those partaking cf it in bath

hinda" -as for irance tht ceebrn-" est mèret
bread, and.drink mère wine.a

"G LAsE 17. That the Holy Virgin Mary oughta
to b more highly regarded both :by angels and T
men, than Christ the son of God." .

These are only a few specimens ; but that a jour- .r

nal of the high standing, and higher pretensions of

the London Tiïms, should publiàh such palpable:
onsens., and palm it off on its readera as a tru i

and correct statement of Catholio dogma, and of
at all Wh join the Catholic&Chuichare called

upon te profesa, li a sad aign of the times, and

uows ta watt"a - heiglit the No-Popery feer ia1
raging ln England mine thé,conversion cf Lord

-r.!r J---( .--

----------LH~ UYI( ~
R[fôtû bas. atiid:i-Sitoaths aga noe-joun

ml Bhésighitest'rogrd 'ita rdputation, iruî
haye deigned,topublisaiuchabsurdtrush
.::But the reader will ask whatauthority does th
riter -in2 thé-.7 -adtiuce in- support of,:tl

I genuinénesa cfthis extraordiinary document? w
quote again from the article in question:-

. . "This remarkable confession of.Frederick At
gustus, IL wâs published for th tint time in 1770 i

the Hamburg Anti-Paptische Journal, by the Ré
R. Fiedler, cuèe a priest in the Augustine conve
of Vienna, and subsequently a Protestant clergy
man and deacon of the Lutheran church in th

l Duchy of Meckleuburg. .The above translation:
e taken frein Forster's iwell known' ork "T

Courus and Cabinets ofEurope in the Eighteenth Century
a Good autiority no 'doubt: that of. an aposti
priest iho, about a hundred yqars after the ccu

f rence alluded to, published, for th frial aime, in
if
- provincial newspaper, the pretended profession

Frederick Augustus. Where he obtained, or pro
fessed to have obtained, sight of the original: hol
hé, a Protestant minister, came to obtain access t
it at all, are of course matters ou which the articl
in the Times throws no light. The obsure pries
cf whom; but for bis apostacy, and breach of vow
the world would neyer have heard pub]isbed thes
monstrous lies in 1770,"I for the first time ;" and tb

Protestant press in 1874 cepts, aid çiçcçui4
them as Gospel truths h Of such staff are th
teaclcrs ofF Prôtestantdom made.

BISHOP DUHAMEL.

nis Consecration. - Imposing Ceremony

LUNCHES, rIREWORKS, &c., &c.

Thursday Oct. 28th, Festival of SS. Simo an
Jude, will be a day long te b remembered in th(
annals of Roman Catholicisin uthe Diocese of Ot
tawa. It marks as it werea secondera in the lis
tory of that Church in the Episcopate. The occa
sion was the consecration of Mgr. Duhamel te th(
high and honourable position of Bishop of th
Diocese.

The RightRev. Joseph Thomas Duhamel wat
born at Contrecour, in the County of Vercheres, in
the milonth of November, 1841. A fow years late
bis father iwo was farmier there, removed to thi
city, and young Duhamel entered the St. Joseph't
College, where lih conpleted the usual literary
course; and hie afterwards enteredthe Ecclesiastic
ai Seninary, hre relié pursued bis theological
studies with remarkable success. Having been
ordained a priest in 1863, lie was appointed curate
at Buckinghai, and was threc yeanrs aftrvartds
transferred te St, Eugene, whre as parish priest
lie was remarkable for lis unostentatious zeal and
piety, and bis rare administrative ability. The
parish of St. Eugene was at the tinie one of the
poorest in the diocese, and its parisi church, the
construction of which 1had been commenced by bis
predecessor still remained at the time ofbis advent
in a Iralf finished condition, owming to the apparent
inability of the parishioners to provide funds for
its completion. M. Duhamel was not homever to
be casily discouraged; and to his tact and energy
the handsone structure of St. Engene, reckoned as
one of the finest in the diocese, owes its existence.
In him the cause of education found a firm friend,
and under his cane educational, and charitable and
benevolent institutions sprung up which iust re-
main as lasting monuments to bis zeal and piety.
He hield a high placé in the confidence and esteem
of the late Bishop Guigues and accompanied him
an bis journey to thé encumenical Council at Rome
and afterwards to the Council hald at Quebec lunthe
month of October, 1873, in the capacity of theolo-
gian. Hère lie treated the subjects allotted to him
with scd ability, depth of thougbt and research,
as to bring himself prominently under the notice
of the assembled prelates.

Ris Lordship is in stature ratheriuder the-mid-
dle height, and possesses well definedfeatures broad
forehead sud an expression of face indicative of
energy and determination.

Ris replies to the addresses presented to him
ahomed a deliver i French ut once graceful ad
fluent; lu bis sentences lu Enghiahilicoévincéti
equal power, but was more slow and cautions. Not
having yet attained his thirty-third anniversary,
many years of useful labour are, .we trust, yet in
store for him in this important Diocese, when his
long and intinate acquaintance with its .require-
ments, and bis well hnown tact and ability will
enable him toadminister its affairs successfally and
harmously amongst a population embraéing vari-
ous nationalities.

FAREWELL To mcl LATE PARIS.

Bishop Duhamel paid a fareieU visit or Sunday
25th Oct. to bis late pafisl, St. Eugene. Hé was,
accompanied in thi visit by several other clergy-
men from the diocese. The people of the panih
were rejoiced to have the opportunity tobid their
late pastor a fervent farewell. The splendid church
which was complted by his exertions was crowded
with people eager to henor their pastor, now clé-
vated to a position of such emmence. 'On ascend-!
ing to the pulpit hé toeok the following words of.
Jesus Christ for his text:-" Go ye into-all parts of;
thé earth and preach the Gospel to all people'."-'
St. Mark, ch. 16. Hé spoka in English and in
French with more than ordinary force an ieloqu
ence, referring to his departure from ameng therm,
but only to preach the Gospel in thevast diocèse'
of Ottawa. Eis concltuding words wre -very pathe-'
tic anti impressive, soathat teana flowed!freely domn'
thé chieeka cf man' présent, Hic LordMhîp hîimself
being unable te restramn3is emetion ou the occa-:
sion. After Mass, addresses mené pr-esented te limnt
Lu Frenchi anti English, te which ha rep lied. Ont
Satur-day, thé 241h Oclober, su atdi-ess'.was présent-;
éd te hlm by thé people of Riganud aI Bourget Col-
eogé.

THE coeyahîcaATraN.

Mgr. Duhamel iras on ?Thursday morning 28th
Oct., amidst thé mcst imposing ceréemny censé-
cratedi in the Episcopal chair as suceasor te theé
late lamentedi Bishop Guignes. Thé ceremonies
began about ten. e'clock with a Gi-snd Mass accom-
paniedi mith a flué choral service uder thé durec-
dion of Chevalier Bmith. ·

Thé following éminent anti distingiisheéd pre- -
Eates mené présent to asaisl ln thé solemn servico:
Archbishop Tascheoreau, Quebée ; Mgr. De Baufelles,
Véréherés ; Mgr. Rangevin, Rimouski ; Mgr. La-
Fléché, TiréeeRiri-; Mgr. Fabre, Mon treasi Mgr.
LaRocqlue, St. Hyacintheé; Mgr. Raciné, -Sher.-

brooke ; Mgr. Walsh, hondon ; Mgr. Wadhama, Qg-
denshurg, N. Y., andi a hast af ailiers.; Thé Cen-
ecrator seated himself lu a chair in front ef thé

Elgh Allar, anti thé flishop elect, in-nintedi with
hes varions vestments, approachedi betweven theé
ascssantBlishops, n-ho both more theirwiite mitres,
a uncovered -making a profound salutatien,
They then Wre seatted for a moment, and rising,
the senior assistant, turning towards the Conse-
cautor, said " Reverendiuims Pater, postulai sancta
maLer EccIes<a Catholica ut hune preentempreabytm
ad onus episcopatsua mubleatfs ..".
Thé Consecratoi, Arbbishop Taschereamu, aked

in Latin. "Havé you an -Apostolical mandate ?"
The Senior respondedII- We have." -
Thé Consecrator sai:' "Igatur." 'Let it be

eàd:)
The1ôtary cf thé Conscrator thon tookthe

mandatéand -read1 t saying' "Deo gaia"
Thé Blshop ea ook thé cths Of office, -upon
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a venérable episcopal predecesor. Yen, who:hare
been thus depiived now sec, the imperial manifes-
to corus fromithe Eternal City-a .mandate fromi
the repres'ntativé. of the Incarnate Son of God,i
whose power is now visible âmongst yoù, concen-
trated by that mandate in the person'of jour new '
Bishop.' - * new teacher, you have: a' paitor i to
teach the eame doctrines which-the por shepherdsJ
ànd sihermen taught nineteen'hundred yèars ago..
No fûftérteet than-that which i biare chosen toe'ad.i
dies u leriefly tejodayBrief sihall * be, fori
thi legtfoih. ceremony rendèri this necessary.-
The nmimsioof thé Catholic Chuioh is aten'bright

:tJLviL4r *ed cou héÉope.andhi
* successors concérning- hisioceetthestate '(

the hurband the discipliirof :the lergy
he and lthie iéôf àoùlé o humebly reoive Aposa

hé toie mandates ectc., etc., and follewing,word b
eé ithéreiding cf thi catth eth tleCOnsac r

cf't hékissed thé Gspls,heldopen inýthe liandl
of the latter saying Sie lm Des adjurt, het u e De

U- Evangelia " fteLr this came the.examiation, on
in; ducted byz the Consecrator- uinto matters cf,' faith
N- doctrine,dogma and discipline; and to each principl
it the Bishop'èlect responded, "I believe it with.m
yr whele -heart! After thé examination the assist
e ants led the Bishop lect to theConsecrator, whos
1i hands he kissed. Thé Consecrator then,-deposin

bis golden mitre, turned te the altar and repeate
- the Creed, the other Bishops doing the saiej

e their turn. After this the Consecrator kissed the
r- altar and oensed it. Returning. to. is throne th
r choir sang the "Hailelujah." The Bishop elec

then proceeded te bis altar, where the acolyte
of placed upon his feet iwhite sandals, embroidere
- with gold. Hé was then invested with the Epis
,w copal crozier, and the stole was flung over hi
:o shouiders. Hé was then invested with the tuni

and dalmatic, the chasuble and maniple; thu
e vested he appruached his altar and read the mass,
t, never turning te the congregation except te sa
s, Dominus vobiscum," as in ordinary masses. Th
e office of the day went on as usual. The Bisho
e elect was then conducted before the Consecrator

Who, wearing the mitre, had taken bis place in fron
è of the aitar. All being seateti ïén ConeOcrato
le aaid IlIt ia thé dut>' cf théeflishop te judge, iater-

pret, consecrat, ordain, offer baptise and confirn.
Thon, ail rising, the Consecrator advancing sai
" Let us pray, ny dear brethren, that for the glory
of His Churcl the Almighty may communicate t
this Elect the abundance of His Grace." AI the
*.knlt damn excépt the Bishcp eleet., 'nho prostnated
himsef on the lft of the Consecrator. Thé Litr
any was then commenced with the Kyrie Eleison
At the word "Iut omnibus," the Consecrator rose

d and, taking the Episcopal staff, made, while chant.
C ing the Litany, the sign of the cross on the Bishop
- elect, and the same was done by the assistants
- still kneeling. Then, wlien the litanies were con
- cluded, the Consecrator silently placed the Gospel
e upon the head and shoulders of the Bishop elect

ae s that they might be held in place by a
Chaplain, and thon with the assistants, laying

s both hands upon bis head, he said, "Receive the
r Holy Spirit." An instant of prayer intervened, for
r the benediction of sacerdotal grace upon the cleot
s After this followed the anointing, the Consecrato
s dipping bis finger into the chrism and circlinLg

the head of the elect, (bound with a lincn cloth)
with it,-and saying "Ungatur te consecratur caput
tuum càlesti benedictione, ordine pontificati. He
made the aign of the cross three times on the
head of the elect saying n nomine Patrie et Fiuli e
Spiritus Sancti Amen. After the unction, the

, Consecrator cleaned his fingers with bread
crumbs. After further chanting of the ser
vice, the Consecrator, the Bishop elect being
kneling before him, ann'ointed bis hands
consecrating them te episcopal service. The
Bishop elect having been asperged with holy water,
he. knelt before the consecrator, who vested him
with the mitre, and placed the pectoral cross
in his hands, blessed the ring of office and placed
Siton the third finger of the right hand. Then tak-
ing the Gospels, which the Bishop elect received
without parting his bands, he said, "Receive the
Gospel ;" go and preach it among the people con-
fided te you ; God is strong enough to augment in
you Iris grace." This having been done, the Con-
secrator admitted the Bishop elect to thedss o
pesce, each cf the Assistant Bishops doing the same
and saying, Paz libi (Peace be with you),l ho reply

* ing, E cum spiritu eus (and with thy spirit). Then
the consecrated Bishoplaving returned te the altar
his ebad was cleaned with bread cruints and a
linen towel, his hair arranged, andbis hands laved
in a silver basin. The Consecrator returned to his
chair, washed bis bands alse, and continued the
mass to the Offertory.

.DEcoRATicNs.
The interior of the Cathedral was very beauti-

O fullyornamentedwith red, green, W'hite and blue.
festoons, which 'Nere arranged with a degree of
taste and good judgment, which we never hitherto

-' have ceeu surpasséd, It ferméed 'n atiking con-'
sras with the decorations on thé occassion ofethe

obsequies of the late Bishop Guignes. It present.
ed u scene very enchanting, and it blended a 'lha-
mony that reflected creditably upon the designer.
The altar was beautifully decorated under the di-
rection of Father ouillion. Thé apex was a drap-
-eiimuslin crowntopped with a simple sil-rer crss.
TUh next in order of beauty was the Bishop's throne.

' It was a large mantled and red cishioned seat, and
-,was surmounted .-.y an oval canopy with he coat

d arma cof théeRoI>' Sec aboyé ail. Thé cauepy
motte encirling thé -hoI ias l--Prahé nos irgc
immaculata." .Around the entire circumferenc e of
the altar in large white letters-rised on a red tack

;ground, ihere the words "Secundam ordinem
Mèlchisedoc Pontifex Seternum latis docèbat ut
nobis esset Pontifex, Archbishop Taschereni of-

-ficiated as Consecrator, and the sermons -were
preached by Bishop La11gevin, of RimousEi, in
French, and the.Rev. Father'Mç%ylan of Montreal,
in English. Mrg. Langevin' preached an eequent
discdurse, anti e regret thiat -vni of spacé pré-
vents car giving s translation af Il.

ENULISH DiscoUsE.

The Reverend:Fathier Moylan then ascendet the
-pulpit and spoke as follows:-

«As my Fatherkas sent me'L--nlso send you.'L-
John xx. 21. - *

Xiv FmRENs,-How beautifuU.y thèse -weids ne-.
flect thé greatness'ef thé Divin. Redeemer lin has
goodiness teowards lIis créatures redeemedi. IHow
sweetly de those worda wnhich flowr frern thé lips cf
Jésus Christ himsdll, and hew -deoply sud howm
brightly do they.imnpress our seul€.. All nations cf
thé earthi except thé. Jews, .wené .immersedi -ina theé
ithickcest darkness sud corruption. And év-er-élnce'
.our final pareils partook cf thé forbiddeén frtit sud
thus transgressedi thé lawr cf Ged, ne ray cf ihope
.-uave from thé aboyé could suffiée. The :Divine
:Reparator was at .latgiven ; theion cf G'd be-
carne lb. son cf, man. He hadi sanctifiedi wit Ails
Bi-viné Person thiïs sinful earth,' plaed thé ;gérm
of truth among men, sud watered;it -withi hic <nn
blood. The Divine words "As my Falther bath
sent mec I aise senti jeu" were spoken b>' thé 'Re-
deemer himself. Hère is.*he charter.eftihe Divine
authorcity' cf thé Cathohic 'Church aid thé Mwarrant
Of her Divin. mission 'lo teach ail mon.. TIel
blessed sentence cf thé 'Son cf Gon fihs removod
thé cloud w-hich reiledi from. sinful¯nmam thé know-
ledge cf div-iné truth : "A 2y Fatherflas saut nie
I aise send yenu? Ne text in thé mhole Scriptureé
ls mare appropriate te our présent cérémonies
than Ibhis.

Citizens cf thée Episcopal Béé cf Ottawa, ou thia
htight day' we behold jour fleurishing city-we-
vicew thé parish whbo lately mournedi thé demiso cf'

-noR Lancuosas Cnîn.--One of the: largest funeral I
corteges we have scen for a considerable time fol-
lowed:the remains of James Nowd from-his aunt's
(Ura; Quinlani's)esidence, Eleanorträé,S Suùdy 4

te the R:a.; Cometdry. -, Decased; was. an activa
member -f the|Skamrock Lacrosse Cluband of.thé' 8
Bt. Patrick's.Bènarolent Society,id ansi anüniréra- e
al favoritefrom ffi i'sLÉd gentlenly "dame-
uor through life. l"héBenéiolént S6fty a baud
aise attended'and.p1ged theDead .Marcbiû Saúii, le
aag ehe aui.n Y-' '

a sentane;'Iâlssend you;." ud a andpre-
if cise:idea'ofnerfnssion aresobtamed!.from Christ's
, farewlihin'these*drds:'Allpower:isgivènto

me niéinHeavenadfrth-; Go, theiefcre, ànd-.teach
Y allnatiôns[baptising thein nthe name of, the Fa-.
a- ther,-sd-an -'h:Snat-d:te aT. lct
£ Teachiugfthém te observe oal thinga oyat hosetnI
i have .commandie yeu; and-e, I am with eyou ai-
a- .ways, even unto the cousummation of the world."
a, The Divine mission of the Church therefore imposed
e on thé Church the onus of preaching to all nations,
y. throughout the entire 'globe.' The Church was to
- preach the,same faith, to prove the truth ofîwhich
e Christ suffered the.agonising death of the cross.
g The truth of God -is unchanged .and unchangeable,
td like Him wYho gave it to yus. The unity of exist-
n ence by all things visible:and invisible, must alse
e be sehown -the greatest of. al God's greatst work-
e the Church. Fora-the purpose of unityll .the
t pomers cf thé Church were 'centred by Alinghty
s God in the person of tht-Pope, His vicar upon
d- earth. IlThon art Peter, and upon this rock

- will build my Ciurch, and te thee I will
s give the .keys of .the kingdom of Heaven.0
[c • The gates of hell shall never prevail against
s the Church. The Church of Peter thérefore .having.
, been occupied by the Roman Pontiff, having been
y protected by the Almighty hands of God's only Son
e stands thus unchanging and unchangeable as ai
p rock. As being thus forever confirmed lu infalhi-
r, ble truth, was sent forth to teach ali nations. In
t the sincerity of its faith, in the truc teachings of
r the Shepherd, it stands therefore before the vast
rýuniversé as a symbel cf unit>' lu doctrine. Bucli la

. the constitution of thé Catiolie Chnch, the Son cf
d Gd, the Father of our Church is thus represented
y by bhis terrestrial representative, the Pope. The
o Church has the mission, therefore, of carrying out
n the teaching of those principles of virtue and
d truthi ihicli hrought dem thé Bon cf thé Eternasi
d ta give in person to ail men, snd thelanguage ofithi
i. Saviour te His Apostles, "As the Father hath sent
,' me I also sendyou," will b evicdenced practicaly
_ in the Church of God fron the preaching of the
p Apostles to the end of time. This fact is as visible
, to our faiith as the light of day t eour sense of
- light, and deservingly according of the most sen-
a ous consideration on our part. The reverend gen-
:, tleman then brought his sermon to a very forcible
a conclusion by deducing from the facts tli laid
g dow the necessity- of the laity of the Diocese of
e Ottawa of proving their attachment te the Holy
r See by obeyiug the Christian commnand of the new
. Bishop in every respect. The cloquent addresses
r of the reverend speaker were listened to with
L marked attention, and the greatest interest was

manifested by his large auditory in hic remarks.
FINALE.

At the conclusion of the sermnas the consecrat-
ing Bishop seated himself before the altar, and the

t consecrated advanced from hic chapel, supported
by acolytes bearing immense tapers, and kneltbe-

I fore him, and presented two salvers of "pain beni,"
- and two sinall casks of wine, one silver and one

gold, and then reverently kissed the hand of the
8 Consecrator. The Consecrator and the consecrated
0 Bishop then received the Holy Communion in both

kinds. After this the Archbishop gave hic bene-
diction to the new Bishîop iwho remained balf kneel-1
on the Epistle side of the altar. After asperging

d him with holy water, hé blessei and placed upon
- s finger the lontificial ring, and then taking him

à by the left hand, ho enthroned him in the Archie-
piscopal chair on thé highest step.of the altar, and
placed the crozier in his left hand. The Cousecra-

E tor then turned towards.the altar and commenced
the Te Deum, which was taken up by the choit and

f sung with wonderful effect. As soon as the Te
BDer was commenced the consecrated Bishop,
preceded by cross benrer and acolytes with lighted

I tapera, and supportad by the assistant Bishops, lefti
r the tirone, and wailed slowly through the Church
a blessing the people on both aides, who -. knelt low
1 to receive hi benediction. On the conclusion of
a the Te Deum themew Bishop returned to the altar

and resumed the seat. The Anthem was repeated
and then the <onsecrator prayed that God might
te pleased to bless the Pastor and Rector and all
the faithful, to extend Ris propitious care to His
servant elevated by his will to the Episcopate.

fr- LUNCH.

After the Imposing ceeonies of the consecra-
tion were cencluded, the many Church dignit-aries
were entettained te a luncheon in the French
Canadian histitute. The affair was a grand sue-
cess and passed off very satisfactorily. The brasa
band of St. Joséphs College was in attendance ant

-played acmé fine scections dning, thé dai*unnr.
Afier reting the part>crepairedrg le St.Jsep i's
College where the afternoon and evening was spent
in exaning mto the statua and condition of the
institution.

Sthé evéning, Moensigueur Duhanel ententain-
éd aIt ituner, or supper, us il mas calhéd, upirarda
of one .hundred and fifty clergymen of the diocese
in the refectory of the Peres Oblats, St. Joseph's
College. The dining room was tastefully decerat-
éd, am1 the efreshments all that the heart couldt
desire. Outside there were fire bands, a great

imultitude of people, and fire works-Roman can-
!dies, rockets and fire-wheels--illuminated the air
for miles around. The College was illumin-ated,1
and a lire-balloon was sentyp and oaly disappear-
cd after the light had assumed the appearence of a
star of the third magnitude. The people present
seemed to b exceedingly pleased with the fete,
and,indeed,-had reason to hé st, for ail went merry
as asnarriage bell.

The dome of the building oceupiei by thé Ladies
of the Congregation Notre Dame was finely illum-
inatéS, and many a! thé prie-ate residèlnces ln thé j
neitibourhoodi cf thé College exhflåtd Cliinese j
lantern, se as le addt greatly t. thcegenaeralexcl-
lente ef thé deémonstraen, apeab1ng lhily as it
did:ser thé religions zeal cf thé peop'le.
"Asstatue af thé Dlessedi Virg'in was placedi aVIlhe -

soutih eutiof thé square, rwbere thé flué laand cf te
College discoursed mosut éloquent uuic..-Ouws

'NONTREÂA CENTRE.
The décision cf the Judiges ln 1&ls Eléetion caso

is ta-fae effect that thé hlét retura cf MW. 'P. Ryan;,
Esq.,swas nuil sud void, owing te thé irregularity a
cf'-thé votera' liat, anti ilegal expenditure ; but <

M. JRyan la, b>- ail thé. JTudges, declare lnne-
cent o'! ail compliit- lu thse illegai -sots. Theé
consequence is that there must hé -a new élection ~
whenlhIr. 1Ryan will again présent hmiseif. 'It is s
howeer 'much t e éfearedi that thé votara' listi
mililiagdin béeopen te légal objection afer thé au- J
thorities to whaom is entrnusted thé tas cf prepar-
ing thèse lista seém to hé nadiy ignorant of, or
indifférent tO, whati thé lawr. reguires• -Of them.-
There2is, anti can hé, ne excusa for- mistakes on
sncb-an 'important matter. -** t

Several candidates are spoken cf tas- Motéai a
West. Anongst others M. MeKezi, irionse
election :has just been declaredi !oid, sud Mrt. Bté-
phens. 5fr. Clendinneng la also spoe f. -C

FURwAà-ov A DEcEsEDw MEMBER OS TRI-- SuAs- C

t I-f THESYTLTA.fUS. î -1
-s appa-u slht~ oites]o compae -rn <h.-

- ' ~ ~ x- J.A , Mu.-I

lI.Idiferntism, ;L atitudinairisnismý
top.' X - vry iman is free toerbrce-

sud profess - that:religion' which, led b the
light of.reason, he inay7 havéeIlhoughit -ti,

rop :XYI.-Men may in the prauice of
any -religion whatever -fin&thé pat fternal

-salvation and attain eternal salvation.
b op.tXVI At leat god hopes should

be eteraind cocermgIhe saiatien o f aill
those whoin no respect live in the true Church.of Christ-. urch-

Prop. XVIII.-Protestantism fs nothing
élse than a differen. form of the same Chris.
tian religion, in whicli it la permitted te please
God equally as in the true Catbolie Chuol.h

NOTES.
In order te show the more clearly the exact.

meaning of PrOp. XV., we willquota thé on-.
tire passage which tensures that Proepositin.
It coeurs in the condemnation of , a certain
Spanish bock, on June 10th, 185i; and it
runs as follows:-

" The author, although a Catholi, and as
is reported, a priest, in order that he may more
securely and with impunity follow ont that
indifferentism and rationalisma with whichl he
shows himself infected, denies that the Church
lias power of dogmatically deflning· that thé
religion of the ,Catholic Church is exclusieely
tis true relgion; and teaches that it is free for-
every man te émbrace and profess thatreligion
which, judged by the light of reason, hé may
have thought true."

This, then, is the tenet which Pis IX.,
here condemns as Indifféreutiam: s dentaltuai
Catholicism 1i exclusively the true religion,nad a consequent affirmation that cvery man
nay freely choose whatever religion his reason
prefers. The context alone, the;Interpréta.
the condemnation. Yet even apart from the
context, its meaning is surely clear. Let us
suppose some moralists te maintain that "it is
free for every man to fight a duel under those
circumstances in which ha judges that reason
would sanction il. Every one would under..
stand them te. mesn that there is no divine
precept against duelihng, and net mereIly thIat a
man may h invincibly ignorant of that pre.
cept. Just so this censured proposition oh
viously mens that there is no divine pre-
cept against embracing any religion other than
the Catholi; it cannot hé understood merely
te stat that a man may be invincibly ignorant
of such precept. It is the former thesis then,
whi is censuret, and not the latter.

Te Prop. XVI., aise, we wili gire its one
legitimate illustration, by quoting the entire
passage which condemned it :

« To ethis appertains that shoaking aystém,
extremely repugnant te the natural light of
resen itsalf, concerning the indifference of anyparticular religion (cujuslibet religionis, in-
différentia), whereby these sophiste, rernoving
al distinction betwéen virtue and vice betweentruth and errer, between gooduése sud turpi.
tude, pretend that they can obtain eternal sal.
vation in the practice (cultu) of any religion::
just as though there eould ever be any parti-
cipation of justice with iniquity or amy fellow.
sLip of Iight witi darîness, or any agreement
of Christ with Belial."
Now the character of a man's worship abso.

intely depends 'on the character of his belief.
And since no one can advance towards eaven
except by exercising faith in a greater or less
portion of Catholie doctrine, neither can he
advance thither except by practising at least
some integral portion of Catholia worship.
But th e misbelievers here denouned profess

that the Hindoo can gain salvation by offering
human victims and practising foul impurities,
ne less than the Catholic by fasting andpray-
or; lus thongh,"mel May 'théePpé ad,
" thora could be any participation of justice
-ith iniquity, or any fellowship of light with
darkness, or any agreement of Christ with
Belial."

Thé two Papal pronouncements lu which
Prop. XVII. is condemned are se momentous,-
that we will quote them ut length; beginnîng
with the later (Epist. enayel. Quant' conflcia-
mu', 1 Augusti, 1863), which is the clearer
and more explicit« of the two. We will put
into italics the more important sentences in
€ither direction.
"lAnihère, our beloved sons and Venerable

r ron, w. must again mention and cone
that mcst grieioua errer lu -which mone Outil' -
alias are uuhappily pluuged, weho think that
mcen living in errora and external to tihe true

(ehand Ca-tholta unity cans arrive at eternal
l/a- Which, indeed, is oppomsedl i go@.f
est dégréé te Catholic doctrine. Xt is -notwn,
indeed, <o us anzd to uu that thsose whoc labor
under in'v'n cibnét Ignorance concermag o- ur mosi

hase-liainanJ doh (ed a vurnons and cor-
rect hfe, seduleously icceping . thedtural lacr
andi its pr-ecepts engraven by God o0i the h cars
f] all, andiprepaared te .bey God-(that these
nies)-- are abla, - thrui. A p-.i»o
ivin light andi gracé, to obeain etcrnal lafc;

maue God Who cleary sees, senn'ehes, and
knowa the minds, dispositions, thôughts, nd
hits pf al en, acàrdin teoi upe

;eeuem au' mrcy, dees net suifer that anvj
nue should suifer éternal puniment mihe hais
toI on him thé guilt of'xluntmry'fTai.' Bail-:
ac Cast holi' dogma La ase g moa - oo-oa;
Camelc rcit on:ab e-vet outsidu:oj deI

7atLote1 hurlsande Chat those -mens ,tho are
Dontumacious a agftin ttoit dei-
ons ethe same urcha o arc pertina

ersand P succssor, theRomasonti o whom tse cautoy cf thé-s eeardI
e entruated b»thé Saviou.ug i
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îTnr uI- m..r. u.''

- tespIeLil~ panu tit .ae Ne, tatd
tjóéi26oYha bèe òi- "'Héd'ehat

Doeagainst .e, and ha h
t wth Me soattereth. Hence

A pestie Pu dalls suai nn perverted and
derned. b their- eown:jadgment: anti the

- hiéf-:f the 'Apostes calé theïn Ijing teachers,
S- ontrduce sect 6f 'perditios, and enythe

ôrbinging on' timselvès sift pe diton.
Thé 'seconid .f the italicized passages seems to

s absolutely .conclusive of 4he fact, that Pius
IX..does not teach the Church's exclusive pri-
vilees in any suoh sense as te dny.thé salva-
bility of individal non-Catholies. The con-
dition assigned by bia for éh salvability is
three-fold: CIL..That their ignorance of Cath-
olièism/ ie invincible. ( 2) That .they stedu-

lously keep the natural aw and its -precepte
engraven by God on the learts of all. (3.)
That they are prepared to ebey God; or, in
other vords, that they are prepared to embrace
the truthB so son as they may have means of
knowing t. *L.And it will be further observed
that he upeaks of all this as the one recognized
and established doctrine: ciit is well known,"
hé says -"both te tes an dyu."

We ill next quote the earlier déclaration
llo..Stgulari quadaM,9 Decembris, 1854),

which has, indeed, the more express authanity
in the matter, as containing in words the pre-
cise ceunre repeated in the Syllabus:_

« We krnow, not without grief, that another
and ne less deadly error has occupied some
parts of the Catholie world, and has seated it-
self in the minds ofznany Catholies, who think
that good hope should be entertained concern-
ing the eternal salvation f ail those who in
no respect (neguaquam) live (versantur) in
the true Cure/ of Christ. They are o ten,
therefore, accustomed to inquire what will after
death be the lot and condition of those who
have net been united (addicti) to the Cathoeli
faith; and, adducing the emptiest reasons, they
give an answer which may support this evil
opinion. Godforbid, Venerable Brethren, that
ave should dare to linit the Divine mercy, which
is infinite I Godforbid t/at e would wis to
scrtinize God's hidden counsels andjudgments,
which are a vast abyss, and which cannot bé
penetrated by humat thought I But, accord-
ing ta the duty of out Apostolie office, we
would have your Episcopal solicitude and
watchfulness aroused, lu order that, as far as
you can strive, you would expel from men's
minds that opinion equally impious and fatal,
that in everg religion can be found the way of
eternal salvation. * * * For Lt is o be
held as o/faith that externally ta the .Apostolic

h fin n.. t1 f btnij fd - that this is

igfh'itiies;thé RdbsâuyARevien, Loadn Quai-
terly Ria vi, 'strainster:'Rao, and BrithsQuart r>'
Revive.o Soen :f :these reviews, have a splendid
'prestige.'.Théeddin&urA .Reruiew, wrhich .has. rmm
the first bad the character of, a bold advocate of
populariights, iwas founded in 1802 bytwo young
hariste, Prancis Jeffrey and Henry Brougham,
assistedi t>' Sidney Sitih, These men-all attained'
prominent places uinlistory'. The celebrated his-
torical essaya of. Lord Macaulay,' firet found their
way to the publie through this revie. These
essays afterward passied up to the highest ranki u
the' English literature. Malthus, the econonist,
and Sir James McIntosh, the philosopher, were
contributors to this review. Tie London Quarterly
Review ias established, it is said, at thé instance cf
Sir Walter Scott, as an exponent of Tory princil
pies. It was foundedin 1809 by Wm. Gifford, who,
as leading éditor, was sucoceeded in 1124 by the
ntet John G. Loakh at, son-la-Ia wcf Waitar
Sectt. The IVesmmiseer iras faundetinlu1823 i nitier
the direction of Jeremy Benthan one of themost
powerful thinkers of the times. Blackcood's was
established in 1817, iwiththe same -Lockhart among
its contributors, but iwith the famous Clhristopher
North (John Wison)eiteas principal contributor.
Smr William Hamilton, Thonans De Quintcey anti
Sir Walter Scott aiso wrote for it. Such is the
prestige of tihese justly celabrated periodicals.-
They areat 411 kepit up with great abi ty.. The
best irriters an the language still regard themi as
fit medium tlîrougl hibiitot communiante thaeir
productions t tc honid. Itle fsrtunate that ir
of America have thema reproduced for us. The
teris on which they may be had ar exceedingly
reasonable.-NashviUe Union, Dec. 10, 1873.

We take up Blackwood's Magazine with the.feeling
tiat we-are lu company vith an old anti[ami]iar
friand, se unahangeti doas iL lock- since ira frît
made its acquaintance years ago. Blackwood is now
in its seventy-third volume, and it still holds its
own, both in this country and in England. It al-
may hbasasea dgt hstar>',ivbile it dessay ant
poalitical articles are of t1he highest ordar. Tho
BritaA Quarterly, published by the saine bouse, is
also a magazine of the highest order. That, too,
bas arrived at a good old age, having reached its
one hundred and eighth nuiber. There are no
atories lu thia magazine, but essa>s and revirs of
bookn manating fr n the greatest mind cf the
age supply its columns with reading matter that
elevates the intellect, and gives a healthy tone to
the wrhole character.

The London Quarterlya aiso one of the Ileviews
publishied by the Leonard Scott Publishing Com-
pany. This bas reaclied its two liundred and sixty-
secondnumber, and, like its associates, bas stood
well the lapse cf time. This, as well as the fore-
going foreign magazines, discusses in an able
mannar topics connected with the literature and
progress of the age. No subject of great interest
bas ever come up before the reading connaunity
without having the attention befitting its merits
bestowed upon it. Those who wish a periodical
free from sensational and mawkish stories and
adventures, can not do better than take one (if
they can not all) of the series published by the
Leonard Scott Publishing Company, which now
consiste of the London Quarterly, Edùiburgh, Westmin-
ster, and Britih Quartertv Reviews, and Blackwood'a
s iko ft.. d ian ML.j .. f.... C..ih.r. d 1ih-. ..- a.tr.lr
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'S~TATE..SCHOOLSm N.UBRNSWICX.
.,&Jiady ehéadroo&tcs if théShool systembegin

to ind that all the laws yet paied, stringeat and
tynanuical thoagite thé, must prove inzufficent to
forcé tha chool systera on tiisProvince. A Ring'.s
'County correspondent of the Teegrapk complalixe
last wteek that the ounty tar is not collected in
tiat county, and districts in which schools are in
eperaticus cannueL get thain ahané-, antiara ttuns
saeraicus>embarrased. Y .t ing's Ce. electat
three men to sustain.that lait. Perhaps ie should
rather say that they elected thr ien to save
them from the -despotic power of the Pope, which
they were told would b establisied in this Prov-
ince if the school system were overthrown. King's
county and Queeiil and Westmoreland and Noith-
umberland., and other coxinties as well, althoigh
the manjority were humbuigged by such ridiculous
appeals to ·their prejudices and passions, are
opposed to the school systen stil, and as soon as
the fear of the dope bas completely subsided and
tio or tree or nore new cefforts t uexcite IL have
beau matie andriihuve ivroeut if nte xltueted thte
credulity of the rate prayers the opposition to the
system will increase. The Ohristian Viillor told
those who are directing the seizure of the goods of
the Càtiolies and the iixcarcemation of Catholic
priests that there are maniy wcalilhy Protestants
who refuse -to pay through iihat the Visitor calis
sheer ugliness, and it asks that they be compelled
to puy. The Evening Tribune on Saturday urged
the Governmenf te make the Law more stringent
compelling the people to pay net only the county'
tax, as at present, but also the district tax which
so many whole districts refuse to pay. From the
first about two fifths of the school districts in the
whole Province have refuseed to put the School Aet
into operation, and of tL ereinning three fifths
mnuy-perlaps the majority-have made but
facile spasmodic efforts to carry it.-St. John N
B. Freeman.

Tas Sncoor, WAR us Co. GLoUcEsrx.-Onily lu
a few districts lu this county is any attenpt made
ta collect the School Tax. One of these is Ba-
thurst Village and its neighbourhood. A Bathurst
correspondent writes:-" The School War lins
comnienced this tie in ougia. The wagon
owned by old Mr. Robert Ellis was seized on Satur-
day last, I understand, and iill be sold for the
district School Tax, as he intends to resist to the
last." Mr. Ellis is old and infirm. That h wias1
the first whose property ias seized], shows that
the spirit of those who sustain and administer the
School systeni is the same in Gloucester as in St.

FATIEa To ButE's GirAT LECTrE oN TIHE
NATIONAL MUsIC OF IRELAND.-W ehave ,inriai plea-
sure in announcing that the gifted and versatile
Rosa d'Enina who has beau truly designatedI "Ire-
land's Quen iof seong" will on Tuesday and Wcd-
nesday evenings, Nov., 10 and 11, resad and illus-
trate this immortal production.

We eau safely assert that no such musical treat
bas been given in Montreal, and when it is remena-
bered that both evenings are under the auspices
of the Shamrack Lacrosse club we are sure in-
ncuse audiences vill reward the efforts of Erin's
Prima Donna.

Wheat, fall, per bush........
do spring do...........

Barley do ............
Oats do ..........
Pea do..........
Rye do..........
Dressed hoga per 100 iba.........
Potatoes, per bus,................
Butter, lb. rolls..................

d large rolle..............
tub dai>'.............

Eggs, fresh, par do...........
« paaked...............

$0 95
O 92
1 06
0 40
o 75
000

S 50
0 75
0 28
0 27
0 28
e 20
0 18

1 03
0 94
1 Os
0 41
0 81
0 70
0 00

0 77J
0 32
0 30
0 20
0 22
0 19
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thisw ill perish ti Vhe flood; yet it is but than they can be hadin England.-The PeopfOn-O discorsed andjournalîsts hava wîitten upon the Turkeys...................... 50 i 00 per bbl............65 to .5

equally ta b. accounted as certain that those cerd, N. H., Feb. 8, 1872. conditions essential t the preservation of the Cabbage, per doz................050 0 60 |Family" 100l.........3.
who labor under ignorance of the true religion, THE BanTisz QUARTEaLis.-Some Of Or most health of our community, but still it seems that Onions, pr bush.,................0 75 1 te ExFancyf100 "......... 2.50 ta 2.76.
.i .hatnoran e. inincibla e 'mpliead pleasurable recollections of choice readig are ie are far fron that condition, i asn r point Hay.........................20 00 24 00 ExBarl.......... 0.00 te 0.00

connctedwit theveneabl foris o th inau- GàLnBanlay par bushel......... 097 te 1.00.in tha snforancie beor nthbe, ae imp Godted connected with the venerable forms cf the magar-- of view, to whaich wea as a city shiould have attained. Straw .... ........ ............ 12 001O0 i O Byer bu e.........0.7 te 0.73
in no sin s before the eyes of God.--ines, published under thi iname. They have long We have received froin Dr. Larocque, one of our Pas " " ....... 0.72 te 0.73
Nw, truly, veho would arrogate te himself s0 furnished literary feasts to thousands upon thon- health officers, the mortality returns for Septei.. Oats d . . 0
much as that he canta mark out the limits of such sands of readers in ail parts Of the world where ber, which show that during that month no les Wheat «......... 0.33 to 0.35

. . the ait f.pols the Egnglish language is spoken or read. They than 577 deaths occurred within the limits of this .....ME0te09
g e n aity e o ings e comprise theB dinburgh Reuview, the London Quarlerly city. Of these 464 were children under tan years r bine, o e . 5.00 te 5,00ragions, tnderstan.dùgs, and other thinge s0 Review, the Wetnminuter Revieso, the Britiah Quarterly of age, while of the total number 224 were due to « lIre " u. 0.00 te o.0»

aReview, and Blckwood'a Edinburgh Magazine. These zymotie diseases. lu August the total mortality " plb .... 0.00 te 0.002
The dootzine of this Allocution is evidently, are ail reprinted in New-York by the Leonard Scott was 785, 346 by zynotic disease. 078 were chil-tperI. en market ... 0.10 to,(.12'

as far as it goes, in complets haxmony with Publiahing Company, and furnilied at one-thir drea. The aduit death ompard with Septem- etlon " ... 0.06 te 0.07
that of tihe later Encyclical already considered. the price which.they cost in London. ber were as 107 to 113, an increase of 5, while as Bam " ln store... 0.17 te 0.17

. The only objection which bas ever been urged regards infants there was a decrease in the latter Bacon 'f " .0.17 te 0.18
The Pope'i teaching is this:-It is certain, au against these excellent publications is that they month of 214. Small-pox, scarlatina, and whoop..I gDIs-No I1untrimmed ... .50 to,0.5
a matter of doctrine, that a man who is really are hcavy. This is unjust. They do in theirbroad ing cough had about the saie numnber of victims - 2 e . 5.00 te 6.50
in invinoible ignorance of Catholicism will not range include a number of essaye during the year in September as gs but typhid fever as Lambkins........ 300 to 4.00

be punished for disbelieving it (ays the iAlo- upon the most profound subjects, but these are considerably inereased in fatality, there having ta ultits...........0.75 te 1.cutien), and may obtain sttnai alvation (adds populanized in the method of treatnent. They are been 22 deaths therefromi in the former month, pnis ·....... 0.75 te 1.10-S ,a i real geins, and are especially valuable in the iay against 13 in the latter; and the doctors report -k- Tallow ............. 0.0 te 0.50
the Encyclical). Nor, again, can any one ono cf conveying to the raden the results of profound cases of this discase considerably on the increase. P

PmnrTurkeya, aach.....0.50) te 0.75.Barth '<mark ont thelimits of such ignorance, investigations which could not b Iarncd frein Whooping coughl is the infantile disease that seems Ducke per pair......... 0.50 to 0.00or say how widely it may, or may not extend. the original sources without muait expense of time inereasing most, 23 deaths from it having occuîrred
This doctrine is certainly-not inconsistant with and money. Al1 this is truc as applying te rend- in Arugust and September. Each month a fright- M GaAL-Potatoer bag........ 0.46 to0.5Thiedcathita dogma, hat thu Curc h h the erawho dwell under theshadows of greant libraries. fui nortality bas to be reported, particularl> Fowtspar pr.......0.40 to 0.45

Te us ewho live in the newer States they are iava- among children, and taking into censideration the
one ark of salvation, and that all who die ex- inable if we would keep informed as te the best fact that onr population li becomning langer ando print .............. 0.28 to 0.29factthatour oFultionis bconing lrgerandEgge, par dozan ......... 0.18 te 0.2ternally to her will prilsh eternally. thought and intellectual progress of our time. denser, this rate must increase if some vigorous C ozen........18

Prop. XVIII. needs no comment whatever, But the essaya we have mentioned are only a action, as lias been pursued in the Unitep State ree onmto0.13
. small portion of what la given to the readers of la net'taken to have legal authority te apply suc Stay par ton ....... 10.00 te 13.00(T BE NINED.) thesereiews. Hereare always to be found wida masures fer the prevention or corbatting cf dias- "••...... 7.00 to 9.00

range of topies. Somae of the choicest poems case as science and experience may suggest,-ont- Coaln wbarf..........5 50 to 5.75BIa&îcrwooD's EDIuaaH zGAZIN.-October, 1874. of the language, and many of the best romances, rae gieragd .a delered.........7.5 te 0.00
Leonard Scott Publislhing Company, Newv York. those which have lived longest and added a new Timothy Seed, per bushl. 3.00 tote3.50
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Moutreal. glory te the English tongue, have first seaen the LuànnYARDs INcREAsiNG.-Owing to the low 6.50 to 7.00
The current number opens with'a continuation light through these pages. Who that loves litera- price, we suppose, at which lumban e pur-

of the clever story-apparently from the pen of turc can think of the Edinburgh .eoiew alone iot- chasecd in rbolesale lots eost ofSthe yards through-
the author of the Maid of Sker-entitled Alice out the deepest gratitude for all who have founded nout. Their inarebasein thik upoapulated prtionsPEJ. S EPLE,
Lorraine. Next in ordar comes an article on and conducted it in any part of its long and bril- n t i eu a ioth iy te ionsIPLE
Sinila, under the caption The Abade of Snotw; te liant carcer -Daity Herald, Omaha, Nebraska, Jan.ompaniesbore anoe oftratinsuraaoide5lT.PET RST E
irhich succéeds a notice of a Memoir of Sir Ban- 1872.' Th ' t
ast rTarleton, folloted by another article on nter- TuLEoNAD SCOT PUBLIsHING COMPAN, Te city authnoriti es are likely te wait for two or (Corner of FoundKng,)
national lanities. An article on Army Control, a con- 41 Brclay Street, New York. three destructive fires before taking any steps of
tinuation of the story of Vaenitinc and his Brother, prevention. Tho building of wooden- houses is May lst, 1874. 37-52
tibration Lyric, and a political article, The Founders strictly prohibited by them within the city limite,

derMkni Liberalini, complete the October nunber LIz-CoNEsRENEosa fELivRED AT Tuao7st. By but the differencebetween piles oflumber adja- IN HER WANTED-A gd MÂLE TE
f Blaksoad We gie bla' a notice f the pe- the Rev. Paie Lacordaire, of the Order of Friar cent to dwellings aud wooden bouses built of lum- neosrrgod aT ACHER, with thel

iodicals published b>'théLeonard Scott Publi-· Preachers. Tranelated fm the Fraec by br is a conundrum for insurances companies to CHARMING, ORIGINAL Scaq-y nidlaoagiven.
ing Company. Henry Landon, y & ork:lP. O'Shea, Pub- solve.-Montreal lFitness, .AD D. J. M'LACHLAN

The foliowing extracts from the contemporary ihr. rs. JM HiCaan wo orz EvÀXG 0L ALLIA0I. uAD aLAC A. N. MDONALD,
press give a concise description of the periodivals 'the namo of the Pare Lacordaire i so well -The Church Chine, an extreme Ritualistic paper, INSTRUCTIVE ANGUS B. M'LEOD,
published by THE LEoNAaD SCOTT a2LiikG dote- known that it le needlees for us to do more than thus discourses concerning the recent grand Christ-Trusteespubleledby TE LcsAs». SeTvTrustees.
n? . -Y- publish the title of the work. It is brought out ian gathering at Montîeal: " That part of Pande- Glennevis, Oct. 26, 1874. 11-3

O.Lo0,ittr g1t a lh begtiniag afthé year eauin a very handsome style, and la for salenat Messrs. monium where according to Milton, a confeance on
détaever f reahisbeging th ernints of Sadlier's who, on receipt of the sum of Three Dol- 'Fate, Fre-will and mysteries high, wa thé ne- NOTICE

19 eade.to h loer of reading than t e repi thé lars will forward it to subscribere by mail. creation of a few kindred spirite, is being, for the N TsE
.. the liéstfritish periodicalis that are made by the ,frst tirne, paralleled Iu Canada, by meeting of theIo hereby given that at the next Session of the

cfoath otPubihing Company. uInthe croiwd Evangelici (?) Alliance ut Montrea." The Chmes is EQuebec Pariament, a Bill will éeintroduced to
ofthe monthly magzines, these excellent quarter- The most rermarkable book of the times. Ie calAndignant at the part which thint e allow the Provincial Board of Notaries to admit
lis--the Westminaler,the Edinburgh, the London, antideem angaleChrcha enBnhasALEXIS OLYMPE MARION to the profession of
tlie Britieh Çuartely-4aré in same danger cf heing MiARIA MeNe DAUGEFTER: An Auteigrapi>'- teemeti Evangelieal Chiarchinan, Dean Bond, basa tay

overluoked b> the rentrs vsoe derl Mot enje' By Mrs. L. St. John Eckel. Daughter of the taken in this gathering, which it characterizes a ESUE AN any H ftraotary.
themoThe brepreaent the o hst English tho.ght author cf "Aiwful Disclosures of Maria Monk." act of Ifimpudent treasn." Dean Bond, it says, M E fl ICHA Lb 1  Mntrea, 3th October, 187. 12.

anti culturepand.are indispensable tl thos ho One Vol., Crown, Br., 604 pages, 20 illustra- "now signalizes hinself by being the solitary clergy- Tuesday & Wednesday Evenings,
d fllore id at ep .Thé pub- tins. 'Price, $3.50. man in Caaiada willing te court populait by as- N-

lhrd pso an hates copightdte teaEnglish pro- For salo by Messrs. D. k J. Sadlier, 275 Notre oclatinghimelfinministerial ets with any and
S piersay an yonet co yr t th erprints le littia Dame Street, Montreal. every sectarian preacher included in that motley FATHER ToM. BURKE,pritors, and yt the p cf pa oomnium-gatherum, styling itsaelf the ' Evangelical
more than a thir fta fth rgnmg azne. liiance " •a•0•Il He stands quite alonde in oX TUE
Thé -EdnburghERniew' le te ideat an the 1,li ai'- LOOK Tc TUE Venues' Lienr-1t May 'wll h lline'iHésadetit n1l nTn
ing beau established ys" JaffreéY BroughaMI, an doubte d whether thrae lu a single properly electod ces effort te put thé Hoe pOrdérs whlcheb has ."NATIOliAL MUSIC OF IBELA'D,".

Syie'SErit i, a an, aùtû oe'tiyra.-mm if alau n theé Dominion, barning iéitéi,éd on a par wth thé preacher'e plîtform; asha!ey b neaufrvayie an thé faier oirieretreiTe hésadInheMntrelLti
The LondonQuart a s ofort> earthé eewoerreurdunopposedThe gjud h tands In the otreal Little Bethel, he re- READ AND ILLUSTRATD BY CONTENTS 0F OCTOBEit »U fDf« .
organ of, the conervatle interest. The BriUh-h ment this morning voiding the élection ia îâùt- presents, not unwrorthily the vulgar projudices, the O $ A D ' E R I N A (Poetry). Kislan; a Romance. Econmr.nrný eseinoac, à'te14>o'za adablt, R 0 8. ' R Y OrfiaAga, Gm>' antiI3Grccna Pe- try>. Etilorlals:

Noncenfornxiets, àud dcvols .e iarge space ln e ye Tomientr- justIe hadold earp a suc' a rea whiah havedoné thoir utmat to degrade our branch - IRELAND'S QUEEN OF SONGQ h Ong educatian Our Collages hy) l aCr. *ls:

-nuinabr to book rvieiv 'z Th Wesminster Rdeukw constituencies where a contest teok place. : If y i thé and ta thleats. he Prdean Under the Auspices f the Shamrock Lacrosse Club. icon Bill now in Foce- in lruland?. The Home
perhaps!the ablest of tieafour, makes its pagelgalebygents are notpovd pretty cr Rule Movement -,The Memory of the Friends that
"the channelof ail these opinions which consti- tain that soaine informality in connection with the A ioe are Gén. The Geinsd Ireland. Sirtute what je knowna as the more adranced thought votere' list can:be brouglit to liglit, and thn no-. ot a little' sensation was produeèd at tihe TrontoÂ Duffy (Portrait). Sir ncGrey irG aa)50 and '75 ients. Duas>th(lmentrait). Sd John:Gré>', M:p.<ortrait),
Of the day. "£IBacktoée Mfagaine, probably the thing remains but for the Court to give themomber Bcholof Médidiàéby an incident whlèh will have ZozimusTheFar-Pamed Island ArrandFroude'sL
m uot famo monthl'ypublished in .the English elect his "îwalking ticket." a life-long abiding place ia the.meniry of tbos iwho DOORS OPEN 7:30 COMMENCE 8:15. Tribute te the Catholic Churcht. Brownsoenon tie
langnag,.siserptinted by the samie house. We Trhe nly thing to be regrettedi- that the whole witnessed it.id especially'ofhim who was the - rish Race. The Rescued Bride. Thée Name of
~heart4ly ceommend any and-ail of these: publica- of the elections eren net -voided. at ance; ani s vlctim. DuI gtl.e progress,of the morning lac- WANTEDs.A Situation as TEÂCHER by a Young Mary Music: "TheShamioak.,,a
tions to the notice cf.thaughtiul readeror of per- .weli-considered:system.'aorked out ta ineure to- tures, and. before 'thé atudénts had repaired to the Lady, holding a Normal School Dipléa andi with ,ma $ = maa,
sons wh.onay n yat eé dacide whatNew 'stitueniles.against the blunders,wilfuil orignorant dissecitngr'aom 1» connectio witk thit.insttidtien, 'several years experenlacein Teaching. . Addresu,,

e pfoentomke.tothiriitert f those thoprepar fran elatlctioi. . thejant head t aecularni tha t spart- stating terms "TauW sOffice E10.91W.Yeîr's.praeentto r.:. .- 7 t1' -fthehoar th ir>' u nt& 1mbing1 " , anWîs- s ffce 1-..te à '' Wi an, 1,_-pI;.areep _or .
that ail thesvoter's liste inmthisCityr o nt reseheavthud, ankapproi

fulf.ubrarionly-. incorrect, se thtiuneiiss.a:thorouli re'i ethé door heard th'ôIëe of semé oe évidentlydn; "ITS end EPTTEPSY PosrrLY CE, Al -r

l e nsthé rep iti n Ne sion takes place there ls little:reason te t1at. g inf ntOn opelng the doo ehé, The r-'h-s_ casd orhu Iogeà'stan'ding, byeiusg ÎO
onky'theo S .Publishn pany be:forthcoingelections is heontre aûd auda few atùdénts o acompa1ld hisaw tbre Dr.HebbardàOur bekbottle sent Fahntoll.nturmandlub e 35St h atdrk the, angre tnitishn rmgazines trn.DIiisiSo iltsd rthpia i r fth blsli i addreuuingJ-E.DIBBLEE Draggist 814.i : j AGENTSWANTED £n"

I ;ldeoftbéfoar--.Eaiamnire kitoeDtiaWtudéa4enuaje wrkt ' ,' t 3.0lt DOkinion.t.'p dt,
IlSril it111 j< iii'î1-1-otti, _4.pi, i «' ri8

' .tb. , '. -. -- . .

e'~Ùlng like an aspen le baùd clénched abid
eyes turnedti upward, frn which were rolling huge
tears. The face ltself was swollen' and repulsive,
ad bore the >impress of a lif of- debauch'ry. He
hadevidently taken in the situation. .Around bim
were the mutilited bodies of partialiy dissected
mortals like himself, and he was nosw avictim for the
scalpel ? Laud and earnest were his supplications
for delivery when the tread of fotteps struck bis
ear. He paused a moment and stared with maniac
look upon those before him, and at length ventured
to ask, "Wberc am I?'" " How di I get here?" "
Oh, my God, what dues this inean?" r.Am I dead
or alive ? The voice of the janitor, and bis ex-
planation that it was the dissecting room, had the
effect of inducing him te reviewb is surroundinge
and attainhlais feet. He then wanted to know if he
was in Toronto and said hé livetd n Richmond street
and wanted to go home. Suffice te say h left the
reom and the building, uandihas1asircc wending
is va>' tireugh theb.Park la thé direction ai Lia
College-avenue. He bad beau discovered beneathi
the trees in the Park at an early hour in the mor-
ning, beastly intoxicated, and had been removed by
a fe:r students (Who were antent upon having somne
sport) te Lia diesaeting rnn rt sobet hlm off. He
avère hé went drink au>' more.

MAMIED
At Fitzroy larbor, Ont., on the 28tLh October,

by the Rev. J. Lain, J. W. Costello, Esq., of Cos-
telle Biros., Montreal, to Lizzie, claughter of the
late Michael Copps, Esq., of Fitzroy Harbor.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARETS.-(Gazette)
Fleur f brl. of 196 L.-Pollarde... .. $3.00 $3,25
Superior Extra................. .45 0 5.65
Extra Superfin.................5.20 ta 5.30
Fine ............................ 4.00 . 4.35
Strong Bakers'.................4.90 a 5.15
Middlings................ ...... 3.60 a 3.90
U. C. bag flour, par 100 lbhe.........2.20 0 2.40
City bage, [deliveredj............2.40 1 2.45
Oatmeal, par bushel of 200 Ibs...... 5.00 a 5.10
Corn, per bushel of 56 Ilis..........0.85 r 0.92
Pense, per bushel of 66 ibs........ 1.03 C 1.05
Barley, perbushl of a48Ibs........0.87& 0.90
Lard, per Ie...................0.15 0 0.151
Cheese, par lbs................0.13t@ 0.14J.

do do do Finest new.......0.00 0 0.00
Pork-New Mass...............21.50 C 23.5
Ashes-Pots.................... 0.60 0.00

Firsts....................6.60 C 6.65
flPearls-Firts................7.32,à 7.35

TORONTO FARMERS' KARKET.-(Globe.)

BsarrsT-x-Epps's CocoA-GaTrlur. AND Cowo'-
NG.-" By a thorough knowledgeo cf the natural lawa
which govern the. operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a caréful aplication of the fine preper-
tiés of wal-selected coa, Mr. Epp lias provide&
our breakfast tables with a delicately favoured ber-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bille!"
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold by Grocers l Packets Qnly,
labeiled-" James Epps & Co, Huomeopathic Chem-
lits, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170, Piccadlly;.
Works, Euston Road and Camden Town, London.""
Mn'racuam or CoceA..-" We will now .give au
accouit of the procesa adopted by Messr. James
Eppa & Co., manufacturers of dietic articles, at their
warks in the Eusto Roiad, London?'-See articlel in
Casse's Household Guide.

F1ELDS o Doc.--The root of the yello dock, sa
troublesome tu farmer, le an effectual alternative
and a most valuable medicine. In the ineighbor-
aeod 'fLowali, Doct. J. C. Ayer & ou. have planted
fIild aig, w hené thé' miae many tons at a crap.
Iflai greva liké thé cartet nbeat, ludrills, aud fILs.
quality or properties have beau much irnproved by
cultivation. t isa one of the ingredients in AEns-
SAR5APÂamIL, and we are inforated, the extraaadin-
ary virtues of this prepamtion are largely due to the
extract of this root that it contains. The Sarsa-
parilla rot used by this fimin, ie grown on *planta-
tions of their own, in Honduras, to secure an article
of superior and wholly reliable quality. On cof the
reasons for .the universally acknowledged supe-
raity of their medicines, may bu sean in the watch.
fui care that is used in preparing themn-[Yermont'
Statesman.

TiHE WILL nae FoPARTINo Tsîu.-Not if vour hair
continues to fail as it now des. Get without dela>
a bottle of Bearine, dress the hair often with iL.
Bearine stops the hair from falling off and assiste
nature restore to its natural vigor. Every Druggist
selle it.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bedford, M M,$2; St Hermenegild, Rer J A D, 2;

Marysville, MB, 2; Mount Forest, M D, 2.25; Con-
cord, Cal,JC, 10; Rceckvood, J D M, 3; St Octave
de Metie, Rev A C, 4 ; Ganannoque, M S, 1; Smith-
ville, T M, 1 ; Hamilton, M M, 2 ; 'Kemptville, LL,2; Maabou, NS, Rey J M, 2; Morristown, NS,A B!,2 ; Maritana, D G, 2.

Per F O'N, Antrim-Panmure, EL, 2.
Per Rev D O', South Douro-J C 2 ; Peterboro,

J L. 2.
Per J O'R Hastings-J A, 2.
Per G P H, Keenansville-1J C, 2.
Per J A F, Mainadieui, N S, -Capti J, 2.
Fer 3JCOH, Read-Self 1; DH, 2; DB, 2; Rer

G B, 2; Albert,MC,1.
Per W B, Point St Charles-M O'G, 2.
Per F X D, Valcourt-D 11, 2.
Per L M, ienforth-J 1M, 2; O O'R, 1 ; Carron-

brook, Rev J M, 2 ; JK, 3 ; L K, 2; C P, 2 ; Egmend-
ville, J D, 2.

Par A Me, Antigonish, ,NS-A M, 2; J O'B, 2 ; J
M, 2 ; A D ,50ctle; Harbor, A M, 1 ; A M, 1 ; Loch-
aber, J J S,2 ,Malignant Cove, A M,2 ; MD 2

Per E H, St Anict-P B, 1.25.
a-- --- - -
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s) î&5 ''AN ASSASSIN '-PAlI, 1ct
* 1liän,.Fpibucc,.hoßwas.sentened4to r

n'atierptupon'dhîfri N apo,
sfterwards. prdonedbha aaganrest
ln this city orthe charge cf.thrZ ing

Chevalier Nigra, :the:ItalianIl4imter 1

PAMglET SIED.--The 'aily er specl de
ratch from Paris,, ays a pamphlet, efending Mai
uhairBazaineaan M. Regner,dUPPos5o rem
anate from th&iatter, has beenl seid on
frontier, .a

PAms,, Oct. 29.-The .Jfurnii. e .andays;
Hitherto the Niees affairha'sbefn exclusively dis-
cussed between the SpaMhie Vice Consu and local
French authorities.. TheSpaih "Ambassadoe a
Paris bas addressed -no requcst tothFOreienl cf
fice. He eitherintend te purue the 'mator no
further, or is waiting for the return of thé Duke
de Cases to Paris.

Sir Richard. Wallace bas offered to eth Grànd
Chancellorof the;Legion of Honour, for te déco
ations ofthé gr;ea salon of the Palace, a magni-
cent garniture de cheminee, formeily eth poprty ..
Marshal Davoust, to whom dit es give abNiipo-
leon I. To this he bas added soie fine vasesanti
candelabras of bronze glt, from Malmaison N her
they ornamented' thu cabinet de travail of Napeloot,
then First Consul, who <was the founder o th
Order.- Academy. A .t.' the

Ts ART ExuiTo i PAnts.-A writerA fathe
Constitutionnel, speaking ofa portion ef the Art Ex-
hibition at the Palace cf Industry, saYe "T-l-
King of Portugal figures in the collection for à

superb drawing and two etchings; the Princess of
Hess has a chilcl's head in terra cotta; th ePrinêess

cf Prussia a water-coicur lannscape: tl d Ducé i
de Chartres, a still-life; the Prince de Joiville,
studies of Brazilian types; a view ef Italy. bg8
a recollection of the amiable and regrtte; Duk
de Montferrat, son of Victor Emmanuel ;an Oa
little turned box, that cf the Kinpf Swedofn ,On
cannot cite the whole c atalogue, but the pear fof
thé collection are two sketches from thé po cf the
Prince Imuperfal. The hir cf Nupoleon III. ii a
designer of extraordinary skill and taste. His-style
is quite Parisian, ant hiscompositniofs areéneral-
ly mare by isom rt ebait e of hualour. With muci
original talent, andiau incrodibW faciffty of inven-
'tien, ho li ngs a fow strekes on the paper, soem-
ingiy at randm, and thon allon a suaden ye sec
a hoati appear, thon a body'; anti yen have an en-
aemble fui] of life and truth: nHéxcels ia grouping
figure;, in btinging them on the sconcsud his
drawings are juthsmany speaking tableaux. : One
eveniag, at Camaden-placO, fthe Prince at dînner ex-~
aminedt he fan of the Princes Poniatowski, thé
two sides of which were entirely white. 'Your
fan is very plain,' saidi he to the lady in leaving the
table;• 'Iend it ta me a moment, and I ivill arrange
it for you.' And taking up a pen and sating him-
self at a little table, hé proceeded to embelish the
white surtace witha graceful and clever drawing,
and thon signei his name, ' Louis Napoléon.,

i Here is your fan, Madame,' saidi he to the princoas,
'pardon mè for having upset my inkstand over it.'
Such traits of character are indicative of the French-
man bort in the Rue de Rivoli ; and that was -what

made the Czar, wlien in London this year, write to
the Grand -Duchess Marie, his sister:F Prince
Louis is charming; he is so thorouglhly French.

SPAIN..

CARLIsT AscENANc.-Those who wish to learn
the actual truth about the Oarlist war, so farat lent
as a bitterly hostile writer can bring himself to pen
it, cannot do botter than oarefilly peruse the fôllow-

. ing letter, which appearet fa itt Mondated lV'met
from its special Correspondent. It a dated: frem
.Xendaye, October 3:

Thé blunde*rs committed by the Republican Go-
terals; Morones and Laserna, in thoir attempt te
7evictual Pampeluna, are becomiug painfully inani.
fest. There is-not a shadow of doubt that that city
is now more closely invested and more thorougily
1lockaded than it ever was before, ant that of the
*convoy of 500 carts of provisions intended fer the
relief of thé garrison, barely one fifth succedéin
.smugglfng itsolf through the Pass of thé Carrascal on
the 20th, the remainder falling back onTafal fwth
thé defeatoti hiorfonos, with the exception of a féw
carts which feI at tohé hands of Alvarez Carlists.
The man at the bond of the Madrid Goverament,
Senor Segasta, condacts now the' official Madrid
Gazette upon the sae principles ucon wlcib hé

*foundéti,'anti for man>' yeara conductei La Iberie, a
journalunfrivalietiavenf Epsin 'for its inventive
pewers, and. shamfug even the brazén faced but gro-
tesque Currespondencia.4 Espana by the cool:auds.

-city of fta statements. I née eb thé telegrams'
reproduced by the whole Eurhpean Prese, and, pur-
prting ta hé supplioti b> théeJfadrid Gazette, that
«Moriones bas held his position at Barasainup te
the 28th : That" Pon, that day he;onthat spot
strenueusi 1 rpulsed a gqral, attackof 'thé Carliat
,forces, inflicting tremeudopsut eson the e aemy,"
andI ws preparng for a supreme effort b>' :which,
ha hope Catojorpç theCarist jormidable positions
on thé Carrascal."1 Thoré fs-neot tlwordocf truth ii.
all this. The whole campign, wh dai s lisb een

* described as. "A batil hn an en is now
perfectly weii known lallits pases, ant can he
summed upin three words. iMôfones came!up on*
the 16th from Tafallawith. bis cove> of prvi
ions and'ecort of 1,400 min, an 4, finding thé Carlita
in 'position a 'the Carrascal, came te a hat t thé
-fo of tbe Pass in ant about Sarasoin. On thé

lth, Laserna, béat on making a diverslonon ho-
haf of Morio s, arch edd ned om Ld enoat th

Arcos, on thée road te E!stella, as if hé meditatedi a
*an au ttack son, thait stroghold of the.Carlasts whi ch
thae call'LaSolans, antimoine of thé most.iipotaut
points c f whic'h are Estells anti Puent.e'a! Reina,.

* ons Carlos alarméti by.Laserna's' meoement aban.-
doned with nearly ail bis forces bis positions on the
Carrascal, anti hurriel <o. the. defencs * of 'Xstella,
which- ran ne daug- , as. Liserna; satisfiedi with a

'vain demonstration, immediately' wlthdrew fto'nm
Les Aes ant led. back bis trooe te Visiaa anti-
Logroo Don CarIes percoiveti bis ùnistake anti|
hastenedback te thé Carrascal, but heéfoundi that ina
bis absence, on thé 201h tbat"Moriones had crépt up I
'from- Barascain, occupieà 'many' cf thé positions on
th'e bille forsthen bhythé Carlista, anti- was evdri'

thratein lurunthé key't, tIhe- whoio position
where'oríe or tio'Carli1f attaUcas were stili holdi-

ing their:groundbS bulghsand maiti.' .Itñias on thei
*20th that~ part of~ thé 'conve> of provisions maditIi

vay iûto-Pémpeluna-. 'Don Carlóe was bsek at Blur-

hl -n hé22d *lé.they at e&et t wr
to drive Mariônes'fromi thé positions he-had crépI ina
and.di itwithksuôhéffect 'that on the anme day

-rtheyhurloti-hmn back iaitoBlarasôain ; antd ou thé 23rd
athermadie the -giouai éohot undler hinmthere i:a'uto;
aSompiml hini t *ithdraw to.kTafalla. Suéh' ras-the,.
beginning.andtitendVof-''th'e 'Rèpublicaniovement
There.seems subseqµéntly to have been sorre;ialarm

a Çari4peMp..pwith. 'regardito,a new conceù-.
'frailot e thé è e 's forcesîat' Brio d s0nie
'-pro îdI pnife Guadis, 1ù e cly
-zesultliashithertd beenttcdaucatheUlOlisté"fo'
crùteùUründtstrengthen. their line of defeneespe-'

I nelglhbooieddf'Tfala?1ICswodib^elidle not-to:
.inquire what tbeupshot of the;"Républicd .move-j

nentwo'ald have beenhad 'Lasernà atlesst made a
ionger stay at LesAeos, even if h e iuldnt actaü

I '* i L

?.if$'o -Mwrése éeono~,cnaioY;ute'Répblica -n w adGn it d fi bålt-ft Lwréndétard OttI8 allway slip a e eliéd!a e ongt n t i thé proceedingàl h cf 'défrsrresten.certaiù

' d' 't dlthonghti.nperaps'a5iiduSfeS as - fu *enàe tèy ;pice1ôdv Préscott sasa Di b gbaIe ' EùlIùdti théïëtvperso ndo

Carlista descrlb'ltht certainly>gin o r a ë d tRightER -J T: rrelativäl _ih__aini_ h

ästeòr hee -gi ma:and>aennui4BbWêVér Düha6il Báhop-Elet -f7thï)iocèse, ouhbs ar. ' RACINE - T'" "T E ' CIRG'OF ' n th elivg h %ud'ty f 'e e
ucesjfulSeñoriSagsta.ald-théMadrid Gurmay iral*intltsî preoàIs tiand<'escort' hiltortd eQ TRBO KE. ondt bylettersifoi inu » Aierst wiaM

bávé been"l oancealing from rtbeSparishpub icapitàl r nton 'those"whö&:teok-,part in thé de memberf eind oiterwath ét-MGR - ' mheémbér.otpard theClementM and tieéwathY -sudpro
-th' deploraiblewfalure'.oftMorOiosdei-na$ %iensti«on r tHl ásrhoott Letellier de Theiollowng repl>' te thé address df thé Olergy minent men .. y and pr

opérations; :orevenlin pasinig theni off en a-signalS SI Jut àrid'Fairnier MoisxCieCh' McCantbyj3s&W ia olabl crowded oui aour lst Issue.
s.ccess,'theyse.mflOt to displayt the same skilli- 'G witv- D St:'sTanC. Pe Lyuin billard"and rG-ur' e ï
aiiiating the calainities to'whicb their:want of en-Aldër3âeù' Eeneyi Daod-be feli-ahérers, I feél lu niE>

'rgy inchecklgthe ineursionsf-loos'CalistbandS MoieHe liif,' Mr. J.-FCaldiell1Bis Wetshlp the hurt a great Joy ,and an inexpressible consolation
p osei tbeir -Provincos. There.sdowipositvel Mayor f Aylmer, Mesdrs."EHiggiNs St. Donise te née you assomble niround your Bishopforthe ' -REAL BEAISGRE

äàdlt âne inch of groundiW i allt-Spain thatcan hé imoine, J. W; Peachy Capt. McCffrey Thémas u of assuring him of your xeapctaubission Â Hair Beautineri-preP era
coenidèred safe'fom: Carliet 'iroads sad r.depreda Coffeé, R. Nagle, J. M Goulder Drapeau, anid many sud, devotednss. - * - - re> and Dr'es

-- freîqgan±,ipçoparation 
nsmod< from théICan',

'tIons. 'It i barely twelve days since a Carlist chief others whose fla'e ire cld not proure. A's' As y re aware, nothing. legs than thewill of Thisegn earaonaed
LozànsÇpit himself at' the lied 'of oe of theso- calitraihaving beën provided by thé mana; he G expressed b> thé august Vicar of Jeans Christ, Béar from Which-its'àöst'sef éléomtheCanai
calle <' flying bande" near Almansa, anti ireadyi he deputaîtielefi fer OttaW at 10.45 a.m., arriving aI euli indJce me te accept tis mnse' mcsaifice tained s a cie'ntifb coIlnld efle is a
bas overrn thé Provinces ofÂAlbaceteMarcda; Jean, Prescott 12.45.p. At 1.45 p.m.,thé train bear- imposetion ny weakness;- better than anyone do' GreaséeandOtliéiinaredieh RealBar
and Granada, breaking up riy ad telegraph InM egneur Daamel, and those accompanyinlg knowwhatiswanting in me for this holy and awful retain for:ageatigthot m
linos, upsetling , tas,'dastroying bridges, fidng sta fiinfrôm Montreal, airivedt at the station where ministry: grance.and purity.., '' : i• ,t ginl f

tiotisand leaving a large track of devastation ail' the reverend gentleman was receivedi iti chers.' Yet I in comforted by the willaof God and the As aodrtssiug forth.e Hair, nothing.eauée
along his line of march. This young Attils has not During th'e short stay ät Préscott, the deputàtion statu of thé fami]y which hé has coufided to my abeiutifulo agreeable. It is legant perfum
more thon '1,500 Bandits, mostlyI raw lads,: in bis and a number of ether gentlemen were presented to t a t'

'h8 lye'ér>Lcnîlbtlzi nea téBip-ébéa. -Care.,'- "'' - i-*antirendors thé oitsuit, sd YJ e lys h;ý;contibu6iiéon he Beh t ar Sftpuant anti glessy.enite, ai yet htYes, I have the appiness to ieceive ais heèlrship a éirves to g ie it that. peculiar richa
of 6,000, and even 8,000 inhabitant, such as Hellin, * The Bishops were then'escorted ta thé cars and family who han been' governd b>' wisé 'anti bol which l se' essential to a ompîete t d colo

'Puebla de Ihm Fabrique, Huescar, kc i and thé con- the train started for Ottawa. A lunch 'of a very Pontiffs, who have entertained among yon the spiris the cheapest,-most harmles, and best Dreig I
tributions are paid. He.got 16,000 .dollars out of reherche description was laid ont on tables elegantly of cliarty, of learning of docility,-of respect. For thew orld.. .. .re-îing
Hellin, sud another band of only 60 - horsmeinn, who decorated in two of the cars for the priests and such the good of your seuls. I shallh be insired with the S O L D - 'B Y 'B R UiG
entered Cueuca b>' surprise and compelléd it to pay a of the députation as chose te partake of it and the sa n spirit, and follow as near as possible the glori- T0 t8. e
tribute of 5,000 dollars. The same'outrages, with city was reached at about 4:30 p m. ons route traced by them. . . . Price, 50 ets.; per Package
the same.impunily, are perpetratei by the bands of 'On.the arrivai of the train lu Ottawa, an immense I am happy to-receive the assurance you give me, FERRY DAVI$S ON, 0p riet
the Cucalas, father and son in the provinces of crowd collected on the station platform, and eyery pieus and zealous priests of Sherbreak, that I shal p g.
Valencia, Murcia, anid Aliciàté, 'anid bY that cf Vil- other available spot from which a view could be had always find yen devote, fafhtful sd pions. ÂST INDIA
lalain, and others on the borders betweenAragoniwa. qickly occupied. As the prelates stepped for- .Hoping,that, protected and blesedb> Hlm iho Anti.',Wb&t WeA u
and Castile up to thé walls of Guadalajara. The. ward théy ware each loudly cheered, and It was with sends me towards you, I m M -ybur générons u A det ' orAbout it
land lies prostrate a the mercy of the; pûniet fn- difficulty that the police could clears apassage for éuppot fai thé isles cf divne'Prvodners I-stead nf de'oting anuni tomthe ie
vader, looking up in vain for protection te thé Gov- tle"m to.the carriages whicli were waitingto convey - United in poace and charty, let Us cultivate toge- this Stiranges dwonderfui plantIerenain si le
erment, which in its turn seems to upraii itfor its them, té the Cathedral. An' immense processlon ther with courage tis part th fil, hic th n et it speak for i tself, thrugh. other lips th
supineness and te éxpect it te pravide fdr it safety was formied compôsed of the. clergy of the varions Fathr cf the Family -'has confideld te my astoral urs bé lieg thart: toe wh haro ufer

by self-exertion. But ail spiritof. resistance sees Dioceses, members of thé Dominion Cabinet, meC- 'soicitadi. God shall comne to our aid- sud bl eu for c er ltterl e eét>y W el ier piquot orito bave died away in Spanlsh hearts: Carpe'dûm is bers cf the Corporatioi of Ottawra, lawyers,W notariés;voris. 'H wii Cgive un fellew-laborers acrdieg for ortefroménet thé receied iily a
the word. "Let us put up with t.day's storms. medicalbmen and public functionaris, members 'f ta his éait te gather theharvst, anti éur sorren s in u lat repmoyrevtin sayig that hilpat

To-morrow.the weather may moud, or if it do n ' th eaveral Associations and Societies a I acit, will-becomeoy. : ' . t cisplant!s properlypreared we now that
we shall take it as ilis?. anti sevarai Fire Companies. The four aflloaiag Therea should o between the Bishop andahie clrgyIcL C Réont' o ad.nwillbreak up a fresbandsà aise teck part in lh. procession!1 Thé Otoe- O l teyo hu.

ITALY, dral Band, Templeton|:Band, St Jean Baptiste Band an intimate unicn, a holy communion of prayers and 'erpool, Beach Mead
SThé Correspondent of the London Tabl under and the Hull Band. c spritul aecion Tru yth Bioa p la th su C.o., Nova Scotia, Aug. 27, 1874.

date the 3rd ult., witB as follows from Rome:- Ail alng the lino ef route every mark of respect case bt th pone and t gr lPliose send $29 worth of-India Hemp.
Count Edmund delaaPoer,.ex-member of the Eng- was own the Bisop elct andther ditari t but if thenbani g missionant eau not tell yoe ih pon thé eaI gooCeun Edant dol Peu, how théBieop bat ntibILi dgal a ie ýummnî dignîty Cdaim respectferbis person dou me. I vas euéhe a s cl; ou l ardi

lisE House of Commons, and Camariere Segreto te and when the Cathedral was reached the crowd nonothetherbaudbisidsat odoneleéh1béo m gwas as weak as a cat;acou ai
is Hnoliness, has arrived in ome from Spain. thé' nteps ant in their viciniy mas desut,"and a to b clg sh m a hmditeeé h stand on my legs;no appetite . sant
CouIt de la Per, who bas been on duty wi thé narrow pasage having been with considerable dif- fat tunes, butnan weaknas eas anythigg ; the doétOr ha'd given mi b randIs
Ambulance Corps, dénies altogether the alleged at- 'ifulty mintained to the doors ithe prelates passd ntismediaehP tomImprova, if hé le obliged te roprové, lhé muat not tethé eymoa t f liamanti nal.Iban raoséval)
rocities of the Carlist, who have been forced te take Into the Cathedral and took seats facing down the forgat the maxim of St..Augustinrove z a to the ejoyment oflife andheath. I anow wareprisais for the cruel conduct of the Republicans. nave of the church iuside the altar rails, and werea two and three mileswithout fatigue'bHe decribes the country in the North of Spain as here joined by Monseigneur Langevin. The crowde Judas Machabee waschosen te govern the appetitW; am, (née rot pain; sleep soundil anfiled with enthusiasrn for Don Carlos. 'The Com- outside the doors could now no longer hrestrained pole of God and charged in those diffic a t éime aa ing well. I havé no.ears ofconsumpton nomunal or District Counit of Forli, at the opening and rushedInto-the building, carrying everyobstacle Pih f Ghe eae c.Iro his c osry danlli e · -ISAAC J. GAaRETr.vaiwt te efaré a!f ifsecounIry, ail lin bralinèn,Teit,'
of the Autum n Session a few days ago, passed a un- before them, and In very fafw minutes thare was not says the hély Scripture, uialed themelves to their Thorntow, Boone Co., Ind.animous résolution of regret at thé absence of four standing room to be had within the building. On cieftain to share with hiim the battles of the ¯Lord. F.ed 1Month 20, 1867.of their fellow Councillois now shut up in the pri- the altar appreaches there was a large number of Judas Machabée did not pride himselfon this rank Friends Craddock & Co.
sons of Perugia and Forli. The reoolution, voted the clergy of varions dioceses and a number of dis- and is bréthren were not'jealous of him; they Mr. Findley Barker, who was se loI with Comuwithout discussion, and by ail the. members without tinguished laity, the Ministers of the Crown standing acted together and helped one another withit uny tion, and only weighed one hundred and twenty-fivdistinction of party, was thus worded: The Con- immedtately in rear of the Bishop. Thé Very Rey, division amùong them, " ce adjudacane eun'paWres hjs " p oudgien e commenced to take your edi
cil, resuming its aittings, remarks with sorrow the Father Dandurand then read first in English and What was the consequence ? Israel Was victorious now weighsi one hundred and eighty.four poundabsence of Councillors Saffi,.Fortis and Panciatichi, aftervards in French, the address .f the cléergy and lier enemies humiliated ; religion was pronoun- and says he feels as well as eer he did ir bis lifeand fully associates itself wi i téhe measures areadi of the diocese, to which bis Lodship made a suitable ced and the name of the God of Abraham vas rais- Yours trI,
taken by the Giunta to solicit the Government -te 'reply. -

expedite the judicial 'proceedings, and to obtain for . The Hon. R. W. Scott then stepped forward, and. ed. The sane thing happened under the wisé RosErr Cor.
their imprisoned colleagues the treatment required ater a few appropriate inroductory remarks rein geveinnént -eof the religlus Pontuiff Onan, whome TEE OeraO cFnrs THE iaovn, DEVi r
by their spécial condition." Count Saffi, oe of a loud andclears, toue, the following addres of the i an piety méer se wel supportai l'y lie meal 'rf
these prisoners, and once Triumvir of Rone, former- English speaking:Cathollcas ofh the.dio.cése d-ofantioe f'the Priests and Levites over whom h.e .Tborntwn, Boone Co.,,Ind., )

l galessons Inths French làguage a the Taylor Mr LORD.-Our'HoIy. Father -Pius-the Ninth pthe Thenth f - we- wl g h s '' Jan, 30,1874.' j1>'Vis Todinnanetsucossr c St Paer th. -'Tinthé peploef Qed -vert vWali gavemuét!is '1Ibavé triti se nuch lIai I hav, lest ail cofitince
Museum ia Oxford.- Ahouse in iTordinona, not-successor of Si. Peterthrough an unbroken cgaina of!' 'wasvenerated by nations and kings, In Patent Med
very far from.the Apollo Théatre, was the scène s-on. Sovereign Pontiffs,has chosen yonuone of thBisb-osu reicine anly Is'it n' have sent ici
September 26 of atérible domestic tragedy. Luigi ops of chat Church:estabtisbed by the Savioaur-tftthe in mo p u yo f re t o I lin h your testimoniale
Campanella, ad thlrt-five, formerly one of the world, and-yonihave accepted the Divine comihandarkfwit',, e case of 1 Findle
band of the lt Regimént of Grenadiers, and actually -_" Go, Teach ail Nations? We are the people yon May' me, i'y dear ce-operater, by' 'lte pleéle, .eal Bader, M :whmien . I , am pnersnal>" acquat
employed lnthe Lottefy Office in the via Frattina, havecome to teach, and we eaestly beg to assure nrom us, caus ethégsanad cfo ushnp, thédi t e. kmand eno t f arke wared I ain
shot his mfe:with a revolver, and immediatelylaiter, >'ou cf our-submission te eur authority and of our cfrmeus, are antiahrt>' t w loip ei l f théa an d is nw ol, and fearty I am als

ve oy..ceremonies, order and charity to, flourish, in the acquainted wIith Róbert Cor, and feel that «cannbisshoit himself.. The cause wasjeailousy. The unhappy désiré to -co-operate h all your wishes for the diocese-of Sherbrooke, to the glory of the'Church of ought to do as luch form'é is it did for Bakér.couple aid bean married only two years, and bai spiritual and temporal welfare of the diocese com- our Lord Jésus Christ.- - ': '' oursinfaith rke
eue chilt. ýTbéyrasidet i luvfa TordinOaoua ant i mtte t ouLr' Cane. '"f'Âran Bsur oinunon 'Jo<B.Wnnzhzo

t AxToValle>', Luserné,a-Ps.,xa
aftér dimn r on the 25th ultim e busibtiannt ife rWe bain fl-m' the sacred Scripture that h e ewho †P - N B. ___M_

had a fresh quarrel, which termilated fatall. -:The heareth you heareth Jesus Christ Himself; we come EFa uet Valleyp LuzerneP.
wife was shot in the heart and the' huband in thé therefore té supplicate the Word of Life, sud we ElnAonDNlgAR sFiaHT cTwUg COLLIEua.-The I April 2 S1u74f
ear. The wife was enceinte. By a letter subseuent- comé also to offer our respectful homage, belleving Shefield Telegraiphhas the foulowing :-" bne of the I ave used your Can abis Indica Syrup for the
ly found, addresed to the Procurator del Re, it ap- liaetdil vo fail te appréciate thé respect sud vouer- most inhuman'fights that could possibly blacken the lct ten years with astonishint successlin acile and
pears the crime bad been resolved upon before the ation appertaining toe- a Bishop of the Church we rptavon oSnd a lneithourhooda s i he taecrifulmnaise ciosadjI believ SN
quarre The body of a man, name nown, ws should thereby offend against our Divine Redeemer. le in Sénday a noon thé 7th Septemben, lu a equal fer suah iseaseg. . ., D.. J. l. D ar.

mashat nierhe b>' <, a!fMéxhorough. Tva collions, .Deep River Poaébile v
washed ashore by the TIber on the 28th of Septem- We are taught that Ibleased are the footsteps of' ,dto ursoc ré na T cate Ier avapirP e Ic 3 owa,
bar, outside the Porta Portese. Marki of violence those who go forth ta carry th. gospel throughout met i that eighbourhood and havin -had e ha t . Jan.:3,1874.
were found on the body, which had been robbed. A the earth," and we have met you here to escort you what igehbothe sed to ai semé- I hawé jus néon yoadvertisemnt i>' paper

mginet caci' éther, agréai ta1<bavé it eut.' lu I knov ail about lié Cannabis letia.Fen ypars
trader in Caoeis ttempted suicide near Campo to the Episcopal seat of which you are about ta ake .i tir, c s l amabouit aa i fIndica.' Fifteenyear
Verno an the 28th uit. On the sané day two or possession in the naine of Catholio authority. a few minutes the two stood before each other for an ago it cured my daughter of the Atha; she had it

thre bawt; n hic kive -wer feel ued md The. Church, in its origin, in, its doctrine,'initsncounter striped to the wastand having no cloth- very bad for several year; but was perfectly cured.tirée bramîs, i l wh iirs,'voeré rel>' usai anti Tédhni nisenif l oîio in'teisîng xcepi a pair aof trcuaèrn anti a sbhanIapair
dangerous wounds were Inflicted, occurredin Via di succession andi iats perpetuity, is a perfect institu- P oge. Thétarinofat'vid4ntPvené JAco TRoUv.
Loreto, Via dell'Apollnare, and Piazza Pia. Thirty- tion, but in its members, who are human, it under- t scratch on b
five arrests for brawls, disorders; and vagabondage goes the changes and vicissitudes incidental 'te all ,îcatcororo d.m e M augtr (Miss Croer> han gotten anirel

mere oeated in B e ou thé two ays o! Setembr. tis world; you will not therfoe, my Lord, hb sur- 2an, slas sait, seized hold of the others ip wit his vall e! cnsumpion. Hors Was.a case of fifteen years
At Sinigaglia a few days ago a mannagee thiitde primatthtoesadihen,asSovrywo.e.ehase,man>f onie test virtues f

five killed his father. aged sixty-five by cutting open miseries common t ail the children' of Ada, ampnd pgsre -ta rhave ried their umetk.e atire.bull- hia Hemp, and now have no doubta as to mhat it
hie head.mith.a reaping-book. &,gentleman named' which are the sad fruits of sin. iger theai eche o fthr t opces. One pt ia yiido.- y's
Paltrillnirie now'c otrialeboforethié Assise Court - You will fin means to improve and embellish thei u thiato g ' & Mus

'ef! Modina foi-attemptng to poison his father and field reclaimed b -the' labors af your llustrieus fit but is anogonist'got boi 'of his nfiger-ith bis ' Lovelaceville-Ballard Co, Ky.
thé viol efamile, l oorda tebta possession of prédecessor, lose'mmery you and we hold in ven. ar éth an com n 'grt a t d t r as abeu inug vit Bronhitinforthér mali. u apis té èbé:éeaik té raten - 'u ahion of a deg mti a boue. Thifs deiéèrto'anti twanl>"yéara, sud triadiumatasi, idisaof i àicAhér wélth .InNalesth oher eennktheertin.btuitiéh' flght lastét, it appéan; fer môrbiau bai!' an ud anaysthé Canné bis .rnwca ' .tifcioy
daüuhterofa seller'of snow was -qarrelling with a From yon, my Lord, and from your fellow laborere arirs'ho nlii , forg m nubét n in s he Canié.ic-ai thé only-i thing i

'crowd of! thèr women, and not' being able te van- fa thé Ditme -iistry, we a r le neeive tie food -,on givesheelif
buish them with hertongue -resorted te er iknifa, necessary for thé,'life of our souls; itis our duty, tinn thé encouter an' longer. It fa said liai lhe '' Anne
and in her fur struck blindly at every one near ber. therfore, to furnish you with the -material aId ad. appearance of these two creatures .was ef thi mont Ns B.--Thi Bnedy peak (or 'itf. - Asingle
She Lad already wounded , two women, whe n :ber assistance required for the service of religionn, and wa sickelg and disgusting charncter, both hing beah bottlavill stis> ié meenio sikeptical' $2.50. per bot-
mother tried- to pacify hr bat iss istabbed fatally. now, on theitreshold of your future labors; beg to> evéerely' btlit n, saratchd, and kickedi 'that' thé>' té,'er lire, bottls for$60d Pillà'andi' nent

One the eve of the anniversary of the breach of offer you that aid, each one according tohe meoas wer literally caveredvtE blcotd ani wounds; and '$125 eah. Sntat ur rik: ,'Address
Porta Pis the body of a young girl Who had expired Providence:bas. granted hiin : buchets ofv-atèthd to lb thrown an them for lieCAoet
frem- wantiof teodwas'fouanal lthe hou, Neo; -20, . To theenerable prelates and priets ,.whohve purpoeofPashgthem.i The police, we be-iD & ô iadelhia.
Via Baccini, la Rome. Hir mother lay sick upon cme t-o witness and participate f the great: and are-no making an -investgatiaon of the affair(whichz

acmé raga' along y'i thre little children, two boys solemu act fyour consemcration, me beg te offr our -bas been kepttolerablyquiet) with a view to bring- r

and"girÇ wo wee aIl s'uffeing"fii exhaustion deep respectr and good wihIes. ng'the two characters tejustic.
casionedbyéenury and stàrvation. The ded girl To-morrow, the festival of the Apostles St. Simon ADMi tuÂn:Fooù-The people of Bristol ha.ve
la> ou lt.tablé. T iImbth'ei aitdone girl were and St. Jude,you -yourself' ili, by .virtu eo thé in- s reason a 'complam Of l:thecharcter' Of- -ie' ' -- î *

caried ta the hospital of St. Giovanni, one boy was position-of!hands, ho made, an Apostle; we. shall be fod 'supplidto-them '-The city analyst presented; -N
brought le Sant Spirite. Hdspitli anti a neighbour présent atlthe august ceremony', te affer Up- oui hum- lb.eother day tlt h.eow Ceuncil a report siwhich y;
took tmtpeorr change of thé éther bey. Thé tdadi blé prayors to heaven in your behalf, bas naturalily, attracteic <ousideèrable notice. During- F riE A. c
girl was cardi-ta the cemetan>' ef Campa Tarane. . We beg, myp-Lard, thaI yen wil also pray for us lie past guarter ha, analysai 89 samples' of foo'd O!' 'a~ - u5
- On Sunday',27th cf. Séeptembor, t-~ about; savon te our Heuvenly' Father, net oni>'onnlia day o! your these 47 rre «.eIihrimpureé or badlyad'ul'térated?" ' -

o'clocki la thé eveing,& twenty-six -bersons were consecrétion, but on- every' day; cfyour life,iwhich we .Thé ta contamedi "aarge percentage ofs acunter-l"t ho:-r P N. rLEGLÂ¶Rt
arreted' b>' thé, police lu ;-Florence. ,They .wère arnestly: hope Qed aay prolong for man>' yars.- fait imitationV composai of pièces o! 4dartz, sand, i'ryî

takanin lie Carbonaia close&to Ilietaffe di'Rcma , His;Loedship repliedtasfoles.:s . 'stalks; &c4and"madi&iato -pelleta wvith ganm? Il -n 'a *o ~'- - - '-r. ."t;
near thie Porta iteman»; sud Ibéir offence iras, liat My dearly' bêloea -brehrn,-Allw mne te. call two samples the aduliteratorsihad.colored- aàd (aced' SSAE, »4N CDSTITBIOAB,
e!'assembling together foriinlawvful-purposes.» Thé you.from thls moment forwartd .my' doarly belovedi Ibis delightful mli:ture se as ta glve'-it IheF pas' -'.- 'z'615 .CRAIG STREET.

wereijallmnbéers or thr-Florenuine Republican -brethien, fer you:-havé aboyanunmistakably' ln'your sucé o!' green tea. -'The!"sugar -was mirved by Coenrnurror HoDRs-s e 10 . 12 la 2 r.x.-[4
on Internaialistî - Societies lately' dissolved b>' addre andjin your magnificeut daenstration, thé "glucose andi dirt,"-and bad--a straug, disagneale - -111 ' r
order cf lié Government, anti -they..ha ba nlectedllié trnu>' Catholospiit which animates you fin'ieceiviû- namel!" -'o$ mach fusil cil-bai:been pouredi fate thée O1' H O R O' W E ,

'Carauiia asua place!of secret nieetingt -Thé>' -made the.Pastorpfyour ahanai, anti I iad it thankffl Wvhisiey; examined: liaI lieé. comnpoundésubitanae E ,< ~*
ne resistauce when isumprised'by thé pohce, anti were te ail vie have aidead or takenu-partin thi dé,n'io produced"'un pleasant<symptomif"3whenever an>' o B A JK A NB D W HI T-E S I T H,
marchi off te prison wlthauitdiurxbance of<the !tration, or 1 have subscribed towat.ds the expeduren i.ank it?' Tolsamples.e!' Amencan:ahose eere sLOC-BMIT

-publid-peace.' '"''.. -- ' wich it muet necessarily> have,entailed., Thora9 4e stlrongly, chargedanyêthv zinciand producedo' noterae ' iC-flH

- -GERHÂY.rumeurs that'I. hrild:nct yil recei vod aux~i ~ symptoens cf poisoning ina nunbere! peplo ec h 'à ;rRT

BEtLN Oct. 26.--The'Dudhés ef ragas eiès vonomé-as 4 once ant fooifvértI.t dspeeI aalorlu mastenadodto thé attraclxvéquailrio -GENR-RÏILiJt-n-
te lia GrniuïüièeyIng lis truth e!' thé report liaI auy ddubtsiulhé mae. I knem yonuiád data the"butter'on:wialthe aalysrported :Wé hope Ras Remoedfrorn 87 Bonhaveunre Street, le ST.
lierndàugiiter/DonnaC-Bianca,' instigated attrckiç fully' submnit te thé décision o!'fhe HoiF'dr ei o' alleother Englishttownn:are hol, ' inse; deporable a GEORG Finit Dootrof Cralg Street.
committedzby.the-Carlista in Spain. - jis now apisí6her wîiWtîi'thfIls'of tihe.t1ai - pdsitionuas BrisltJnof -othé oommunity muni seau ' ' t
TTu'Poru Lin .taaAI!.--TheéEmeo William' and iIat you wouiZ donôthfingktoadd tb'4h'è1jiës shàw'tr-aesiof .thié 'ad usage.t -lwhicha it ia expose-d aucnéBDit'r'i» PsT&ivmslOO T

.. asmwritten a.p top> t 1P çp'a aeJteg p'tst.. "ichitbfodbethié pastrà <ail. W2hen I firntal thle handis ef.'fradeemén. 'ie- Lave ,ev;ergy sym FHNDRD- 10'-

ing.<against:-; the persecutionaeormaniBimnops. ràei4ed»i' ôfilllanneuncemenltthtIm'as oe6te pathf'- 'ith-'thesevgenlemeèa luntheir *traggie for --- <- -- -1<- ZHOEVR
tb TiEmpror say..Qemany baagdpne all âd*er - successor of liith ' mente( Bish'c gùlMf&d 'existence' ;ibuItieyzshould réallWconsider whet1er 'Wants agoddaat,-ù pïeh ù ainua p

te lIve atpeace;vith:theé9huro.of, $omelùttbhìit.6 thià dicseIre~.tt'ed; if and" n.firnI mpulsé ilt'titwort' hilelat déstre>' the:health 'a!itil erons aéblwàècihyia,:hbdlit>ï îtè aend<g TohtChurh r
hxe ismbondeto irotecftbth3l8at 2 gainst 1Ee ;#inét was'l rema«fat"StEéne - 'fttbé$Hsoiep'n mfr's thesàke!o wlttle-prfit.eLu!', mili baccomé "Co./Ci»cinhlaliffa: 'éhrNcWcu'wt'e &Tuùï-aIf

-attacksaundconspxrucieé.of thé-alergy.---nion ôgst ha ï a*o' làbâféd'To?the' a1 yr itolerable 't those*hocan csutakei a cupof taor OhtltMàê ilW&a.ib. uiewd
ÇThe BGanaaïlii#ésp~jê layEth d-bdeputie as !rôà fbom <us !rilde so ch indùlge!ln"thè'simple1luxries .ófi hesso anti butter, ca be startedïloYúhabeaitit ihn.&o bl.M

Loniieyitae tei eamed poethël ness u i.,y ey ompéï eils me U fthú.PnigtcripofeigplngdCb heiglcujatcla lié '

Cor;oN'Amms As-T ray, imightGôd'conveye eItth ygid î alr -dti C fia be arn ohjnb they'cant cam
xam in ia on: of' th' e earchiv s or I"ayn'gahiL p o 'é t e p ny c on ute m 'até suc h' a geÉ tl éw fa é f' tié fr a n andue.'-t-

gat6n' at Pala bas failed to lead tot e discovery of 0sagritutboritf otsédobùt;töù dstéck-cémtificates Àalleïvshynr e C
a ylgty 'évidence against Count0- nlm. heurtant d dtyh4ad i
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itETEGL'& 010state Mî t A GILWO SCILBRTED: SEWfli

PapgN o niiilg0 M1ÀCiheTnu ADVOCATE,
I AflfluNE -ua S-no a-n

advioemen r
la lite abq!geetsndraoS. , a*, , f- r

tOH EAP MUSIC.
Crm II dICr eNo. , .Sèic0ets

C&ntainsLeove Song, by senselt. arpl Sounds,

by ang a iogy of! Tes,byLiszt.. ,,Twitternng

0 Birds,'by Billems." Sleep-well, thou;awet Angel,
by oesten
le Crèmede'la Crem0n Oi,.'PriCce, 50 ets.

f.TwlËhI tlZocturnëi .iylath. -Bome

ei-5 ry¡a.- Westward Ho I Galop, by Wil-
';ùeonôlâtiaåin SorroliwSchtnann. Whither

so 1tile Bir?

:pete'« rs? sio.lxiaôthlyJic. 84, Price,80c.
co.t hrnsTh i.aa Eden, bright sd fair

Song. itty McXay--Song, Hays. My Mothr's
growiif lad-Song. Memories of Home-Seng.-
N. Tidinga from over the Sea,--Song' Wondrous
oe Tiding . Wild Rose Wltz. Nightingale

lIoelysci. ungil age Green, ad Sounds from Home.

p.ters? MassOcMolthly,No. 85,Price,Soe._
contains-.Little'Handa ithat ope the Oates--Song.

Out on the Sea-Song.. Minute Mine-Song. Tw-

light Shadows-Song. I'm a-gwine down Soth--

Song. Sewel-Box Schot.-- Reve Angelique, 4 hd

Miranda Valse, and Silvery Spray.
Address& J. . PETERS, 599 Broadway, NY.

ÀnZA. PoT PAx, ON BECEPT or PuCE.--[9Oct.lmu

•î~cRIEDIT-FONCIER Du BAS CANADA'
Caplital, 81,000,000.

PaSSENT..............C. J. COURSOL, Q. C.

sa.PasDENT.•••••••.•••••M. C. MULLARKY.

TIs CoMPANf Is NOW N .FULL OPATIoN.

It adranes money only on first mortgage and

enly to the extent of hall cf the value oftheproperty
mortgaged. fis

The longest terni granted for the repayment o 'ils

basns la tweaty years,aud the shortest la cnnesncnlb.
I blends te .Pùriques, Municipalities and Crpors

tions, locording tothe laws by which they. are gv-
araed.

The Cm pany fa authorised ta receive fonds on
depesit. Inlereat at the rate of ix par cent. la. ai-
lwed ondepasits of six months, and seven per cent.
fer doposits of twelve menths.

For the transaction ot business, apply directiy to
thF shier.

Ofice opae daily from 10 a.m to 3 p.m.,
O e 13 S-r. LAMBERT ST, MoNTIAL.

J. B. LAFLEUR,
Cashier.

Montreal, 230ct., 1874. 6m10.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, &c., &o.,

No. 60 ST.TAMES STREET, Morna. [Feb.'74

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C HIT EOCT,

191 St. James Street, 191
MONTREAL.

.,EUnUENTs AND VALUATIONS ATTEMDRD TO.

THOMAS H. COX,
IMPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., & c.,
MLSON'8 iBUILDING <NEini G'T. R. Paror),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Jaly 24,'74] MONTIAL 49-82

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

o. 59 Sr. BONAVENTURE STBE ET

Flans f Buildings prepared and Superntendence ai
Moderate Charges.

geasurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedte

P. F WALSH & 00.

BOOTS AND SHOES
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

177 & 119 St. Lawrence Nain 8r.,
(O door BoutA f Harket, beiven Blacklock' aa

Gouldn's,)
MONTREAL.

MYLES MURPHY,
COL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

ons AND YARD

135 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET,

MoNTIaEA..
Al kinds of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on

baud. Eng isi, Scotch and American Coals. Orders
pampt attnded ta, and weight and measure
guaranteed. Pso tOffice Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

JO N HA TCHETTE & o.,
*TE MOORE, SEMLE & KA.TOHETTE,

(su10c3s5oEs TO îrAPÂrmoS & Moona,)
IMPORTERS AiD GENERAL WHOLESALE

GOERS,
WINE AMP SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

DOMINION, BUILDINGS, McGILL ST,
MAr1 ,i4J 'MNTREAL. [8-52

COSTELLO , BROTHERS,
COMISSÉION ÂAND' wHOLESALE: PRDUCE

AND P#OyIpIONf MERCHAi TS, .

49e Str Peter .Street, Montreal,
Bse O noid'dil 'édntimûe ta i-active 'arge lao i
Choice Dairy. ButeI Milwaùkee and 'Cincinnati

SugarCured 'Hams'Cheese; 'Lard,&c ac.,e ii
they will dispose cof la iotè te'suIt purchiaserâ, '-

Liberal¯òash advices will' te made on racelpt ci
gooda.onsigned ta us. Buttte'and Ohaes made s
specialtr * t V--*[JuWl'24 1874.

TIN hSHEET IRON: WORHER, ha.

Iniportr'da Dealert in' alkinds of
WOOD AND G L sôSAL SOf

(Two oois waa O! Bnr,).

JOBBUT0, rDNCrAL AflNDB Tp1

R E MW o vA:Y'

~ erg - Ô

L D.L-A .WL. OR,,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEWLVG MACH1VES,
ROTHSPOIL

PAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

FACT ORY 48and 50 NAZARBTJI Sw.

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

anAose .ornios:

QUEBEC -22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-7 KING-STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B:-32 KING STREET
HALIFAX N. B..:-119 BARETGTON STREET,

"<THE ONTARIO TRIBUNE,"

Established speciall'y to defend the interesta of the
Catholic people Of Canada,

With the Approbation and under the patronage of

BIS GRACE THE ARCHBISHOP

AND

RiVEREND CLERGY OF ONTARIO.

" THE T RIB UNE"'
's CArOnO KM OnCRERD, INDEPENDENT IN POLItics, AnD

Lxuu.x it Sner.

Published every THUBSDAY MOBNING

at the Office,

48 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Subscription-.$1,50 per annum in advance.

TROY & CO., .

4-4m Publishers.

T. CULLEN,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

10 1 St. Joseph Street,
WATCHES, CLOCES and JEWELRY Repaired
vrith Despatch. All work warranted. L10-4

TO C 2OPER DAY.-Agents Wantedi-_TO W el>5Al classes cf worklng people, cf
elther ser, young or old, making more money at
wont for us fa their spart moments, or all the Ure,

,than at anything aise. Partlculawa.taa. Past card
to States costs but two cents. Address G. STINSON

.&;CO., Portland, Maine [S0th,Oct. '74, 11.52

ROYAL'
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital10..................o0
i'und Inveated........ 12,000,&30
A.nual Income................5,000,00b

IABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS',UNLIMITED.
FIeE DEPARTMBNT.

A classes of Risaks Insured at favorable rates.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Security should be the primary consideration, which
is aforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlmited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Pire Depart-
ment.
W. . SCOTT, M.D., H. L. BOUTH,

Medical Referee. W. TADLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chiaf Agents.

Montreal, lt May, 1874. 37-52

PIHYSICIAN*S' RE-
SCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY D I S-
PENSED.

BOMeOPATHIC MEDI-
CINES-A full lin e of Haoopathic Medicines
carefully prepared, and put up for family use, by
Ashton ; Parsons, Hsomeopathic Chemists, London.

COD-LIVER OIL-A first supply of Newfound-
land Cod-Liver Oil,pure, and nearly taiteles.

PERF'UMEBY-Lubin's, Atkinson's, Coudray's,
Piver's Standard Perfumes. Farinas Cologne, and a
complet stock of English and French Toilet ar-
ticles.

B. E. MoGALE,
Diisensng and Family Chemist,

301 St. Joseph Street,
<Between Murray and Mountain Streets), Montrent.

N.B.-Parcéles forwarded to all parts of the City.
Oders by Post promptly attended to

FOR

COLD RINOS,
FROM $3,50 TO $100,

AND UPWARDS,

00 TO

WI 1LIÂM N ýU RRÂY'S,
87 BT 89{S Tr OSEPE STREET.

FOR

F INE C OLD .E T

$18 TO$500 AMD UPWARDS,

.WILLIMK1RYS
87 h SBT. JGdM STEET,

INSOLVENIT ACTi OF 1869, -AND AmnDurHs
In the unatteèroICLERMONT DANIELSCo.tan aIñeoVents.

I lthe ddrigna F. ArÂchanmbaut; Esquire
adyoonte, cf ti e iy and district of Monitreal 1iiave
tata uappintéil as sig n 1eatiû. thiï mttr. ' Cradâifars

toue~~ àrnh"ù ttibt i tiftdtÎ'eetàîS7my
Côfie 0; 7S!pbe'tr4#oÙfMn-

p.4

January 30, 1874. 24-1y

FOR GENTLEMER AND:.THEIR SONS.

J. . KNNED Y
AND COMPANY,

31 St. laWrenée Stre et,
SUPPLY EVERY BESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to M;ASURE .
at a few hours' notice. The Material, Fit, Fashion
and Warkmaanship are of the mot superior descrip-
tien, and liegitimate -economy is adhered go fa the
pices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.--.................$2 To 12

PARISIAN, -
BERLIN,

.BRUSSELS,
LORNE NEW W STYLE S.
SwISS, I
TUNI ,
SAILOR.
J. G. K E NN E D Y & C0O.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrios,
which are especially mannfactured in every varietyi
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make thera .etremely durable. This material
cau be strongly recommended for-Tourista, Seaide,
and Lounging Duits-Pricea froin $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.'
31 ST. L&WRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTrON INVITED

GRÂYS SYRUP

RE SPRUCE GU M
rat

COUGES, OOLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT

AFFECTIONS.
TE «Uivwiicit eeds from tht edoSprune tree
le, wv itoul deubt, lte moat valuabté native Guis. fer
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in releving certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almoat specifli effictin l
curing obstinate hacking Coughis, ls now ell
known to the public at large. In this Syrup <care-
fuly prepared at low temperature), containxng a
large quantity of the fmest picked Gum ln complete
solution all the Toel, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodie affects of the Red Spruce Gu= are
fuiy preserved. For sale at ail Drug Stores. Frice,
25 cents par bottit.

Sole manufâclurer,

Montrea), 1-872.

HEKRY R. GRIAY,Chemsjt,

OWEN M'CARVEY1

or vuT sTrl< or

PLUN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
NUa. ,AMP Il, ST. .rcEnr smM,

(Jnd' Doorfrom M'GIII 5fr)

Ordere from an parte of tht Province oerefUfy
ezected, sud del1itae aboordlng to ititocos
ifr c care.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

(EBTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufikctre and
have constantly for sale at-their old
establishedrounde, theirSuperior
Bells for Churches, Acadeiaes, Fac-
tories, Steamboata, Locmoties,

' Plantations, &c., mounted n thie
naît sppwoved and substantlal insu-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other lim-
proved Mountinga, sud wunan*ed lintiti-y particular.

ir information in regard ta Keyse lnr
Mountings, Warranted, hc., send for a Ofrcular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy, N. Y.

Ayer 's

Cherry Pectoral,
:or Diseases or the Throat and Lungs,

auch as couna , Coda, Whocping-
Cougd nmions a

OENTrÀL KÂRE LBWORKS,
(Car. Alaader 4 Lagau.huwre &s.)

TANÃEYAND OBRIEN,
KANUFACTURERS OF eveiy Kind of Marble and
Stone Monumentii. A large assortment Of whichb
will be found oonstantly on baud at the above
address, as: alse aa ,large. number of Mantel Pleces
frou the plainet style up to the moat perfect ln
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either ln
variety of.désign or perfection of finish.

:IMPORTERS . CF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Manufacturers of Altrs, Baptismal Fonts, Mural.
Tableta Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Busta,

AD IenEs or vamy nDs0BarIOn.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRTEN.

IPÂY

NO

MORE

FEES.

QUACKS CONFOUNDED.
Rheumatiam and Gout have heretofore been con-
sidered by the ordinary practising physiciana as in-
curable diseases, and the query bas often been pro-
pounded. ofethalteofit tanthd heiplese sufferer la
ail tem pi-ttended science; snd wvit dot il avait,
-their long and tedious course of study-if thoy
are Obliged to acknowledge that all their resonree
are to no account when called upon to prescriba for
a patient suffering from chronie rheumnatism. The
great trouble lies in the fact that the mode of in-
vestigation is prescribed within certain boundaries
and limitations compelling the student to tread In
certain veil-woru patits, or sufer disgrac ansd ex.
commxunicatin fromthathighly respectablei-odr
of mortals known as the AedicalPaculty. How often
geniue bas been curbed in ite flights of investigation
cau easily be imagined. And often really grand
and beneficial discoveries have been placed unde
the ban of censure by those self-constituted censos,
for nereason whatever, but tha they are innovations
upon a stereatypod aud lime bancred prescription.
It vas not so, however, with the proprietor of tihe

Diamond Rheumatio Culre,
for his high standing in the profession, and the
leaaring sud science cf an able mmnd, quickly coin-
peiledithe cNsai Rte suceumbsud nov physicians
generally, all over th eworld, where this imedicine
is introduced, admit of its wonderfl efficauy, and
often prescribe it for their patients. Of centse the
use of the DIAMOND REUMATIC CURE, with.
out the aid of a physician, is a eaving in fete lte
sufferer, but the really conscientious physician
shoulidrejoice at this, for the reason of the genarai
benefits arising to mankind from ils use.

READ WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
MONTREAE, 21st March, 1871.

Messrn. DavN&BoLTox:
Dear Sirs-I with pleasure concede tothe Agents

wish that I gie my endorsation to the immediatl
relief I experionced from a few dosr a of Dr. Iiller'a
Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having 'been a suiferer
from Che éffects ef Rheumatism, I am now after tak.
Ing two botles of this medicine, entirely frea fromn
pain. You are at liberty to use this letter, If yOn
deemnit adisable to do so.>

I am, Sir, yours respectfuliy,
JOHN HELDER ISAACSON, NP.

MoNrama, 17th:Marchi, 1874.
Meseta. Drma &BaLTON:

entlemen-I bave sufered much with rheumat.
Iam, so much se that I ws. bliged to stay at home
a certain time. I h.ard Mr. O'Neill, of the St. Law.
rence Hall, speàking of your remedy. I asked him
to get me a bottle immediately, which he did with
great kindness. To ry great surprise that bottle
bas cured me entirely, and I never feIt better In my
life. I attribute the use of my limbs to the l"Dia
moud Rhumati Cure?'

JAMES GALLAGHER,
58 Juror Street, Corner of Hermine.

A BLESSING TO THE POLICE.
MONTRA, 18th June, 1874.

DavMS t BoXTO :
Gentlerson-Having been one of the many Mar-

tyrs of rheumatism thAt I meet on my every day
rounds, I was induced to try the celebrated DIA-

MOND JIHEUIMATIC CURE. I bod suffed lte
l five or six watsTite most terrible acae pains

across my loins and. back, so severe indeed that I
bould hardly walk with te help of a stick. I com-
menced the Diamond remedy, following the dire.
tions carefully,-reiief came immediately with the
first bottle; improved rapidly with thie second, and
completely cured and free from pain ater finishing
my fifth small bottle. You are at perfect liberty

PROVINcE or QUE, lIn the SUPERIOR COURT'
District cf Montrea).f for Laver Canada.

No. 2630.

NARCISSE FILION and'AYTOiNE FILION, both
Carriage-Makers, of St. Jacques le Mineur, in
te District of Montrea, and there doing bui-
ness together in partnership, under the name
and style of "N. * A. FILION,"

cnPlaintiffsi

THEODORE BOISSEAU, formerly of the Parish
of St. Jacques le Mineur, Trader, now absent
fron this Province and residing at West Camp,
in the County of Ulster, In the state of New
York, one of the United States of Ainerica,

Defendant.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of J. I. Robidoux.
of Counsel for the PlaintiIs, in as nuh as it ap-
peurs by the return of Toussain Lefetivre. Bailif
of our said Superior Court, oni the writ of summons
ln this cause issued, wrltten, tbat the Defendant
bas no domicile iu the Province of Quebec, and
cannot be found in the District of Montreal, that
the said Defendent lay an adyertisement to lie twice
imserted in the French language, in the newspêper
cf thc City f Montreal, calied "L'Atrore,' nd
twicc lu the' Englieli lauguage, lu tht' newspnper
of the said city, caled "TuHE Titra WITNEss," ho
notified to appear before this Court, and there to
answer the demand of the Plaintiffs within two
nionths after the hast insertion of such advertise-
nient, and upon the neglect of the said Defendant
to appear and ta answer tu suchI demand
vithin the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs will

ho pernîtted to proced te trial anîd jutdgu t as.
in a cause by defit.

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,
12-2 P.S.C.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809, AND rrs AIIENDMENTS.
In the matter of LOUIS CONSTANT FAURON DE

CIIALIGNY and LOUTIS BERTHOLON, both
Botel-Keepers of Hochelaga, Parish and Dis.
trict of Montreal, doing business together as
such in Co.partnership under the name, style
and firm of CONSTANT & CO.,

Insolvents.
The Insolvents have made an assignment of their Es.

°tto meand the Creditors tire notilied ta metat
their piaceocf business, on Tuosday, Uic sevcuteenth
day of November next, ut two o'clock, ru., tore-
ceive statement of their affairesand to appoint an
Asignee.

Montreal, 28th October, 1874.
CHS. ALB. VILBON,

12-2in Interim Assignee.

PiovrNCE oF QUEBsc, SUPERîOR COURT.
District cf Montrea. No. 1071.
ADELINE GAUTHIER, of the City and of the Dis.

trict of Montreal, wife of CELESTIN VALIN,.
Stone-Cutter,of tie same place, duly authorised
to appear in judicial proceedings,

Plaintiff,
'Va.

The said CELESTIN rALIN
Defendant.

An action for separation as to property bas benin.
stituted in this cause, on the ninth day of October,.
instant.

COREZL & COJUIRIL,
Attoroneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th October, 1874. 10.5!n,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
CANADA,

PnonNcE or QIanzO, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
In the natter of ULRIC LAMOUREUX,

An lnsolvent.
On the Seventh day of November next, the under--
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge -
under tho sMid Act.

Montrea, lsto f October, 1874.
ULRIO LAMOUREUX,

per A RCHAHBA ULT à DJISALABERRY,
8-51n Bis Attorneys ad lt4m.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1809.
Pao. or QtrEDEcI1
Diat. of Montrea'j. the SUPERIO COURT:

In the natter of ROBERT MACFARLANE,An Insolvent.
On Tuesday the Eighteenth day of Novembermnet

the undersigned will apply to the said Court fora
diseharge uncer the said nt.
. Montreal, l2th Octeber 1814.RiOBERT MACFARLANSE,

By SERR, LAMB& CARTER
9-5 is Attorneys ad literm.
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869, AND its AliMDMENTsl
In the natter of ISIDORE BEZE AU,

An Iisolvent,
1, the undersigned, Chs. Albert Vilbon, Esquire, of Stb
Jean Baptiste Village, Parish and District of Mont-
real, bave been appointed Assigne in this matter.e

Creditors arc notified to fyle their claims beforeo>
me within a month, and they are notified moreoverj
that a meeting of Creditors in the sad affair will be 
held In my Office at Montreal, No. 6 St. James.,

Among the great e ither t refer to me privately or publicly as I féee Street,on the 19th day ofNovember next, ut 2 o'clock
discovanes cf aodern very thankful for the relief and sympathise with my P.x., for the examination of the Insolvent, and for
acien rev vare cf bellow-iure from Rheumatism. the general administration of the affaire of the Es-MaTOrei-ai value te ftaviefrr.fo Remsim
mankind than this ef- Tours respectfullytate

t feetual remedy for sii . J..B.'CORDINOE, Montra, 14th October, 2874.
diseases of the Throat Sanitary Police Officer, CHS. ALB. VILBOM,

andl Lungs.'• A vast 51 Labelle treet . -
trial cf its vu-tuesFU IR-RO .
tireughout thi ia FURTHER PROOF.- - INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
other countries, hua Tomoro, March 80, 1874. In the matter of JOSEPH A. MARCIL, of the Cityabown that it dots De"rSir-*Ater sufferng for the past two years f Minti-co, Gi-ceaisd Tr'der,suraly and eireotually vith Rheumatiasm I can truly say that, after using tnrarennrar

zens, o r îflTheelimon>' of our hast dt- - tw btels ef thé DI&MONDBEUM«ATIC BIth noisged .Jye tjj, Icf tCi>
of sests,"ble tise fat, ita I find myf fret fro atteirible dseAse. I havundrigned, L. Jseph Lajoie, o the City

CasaTPxrsL'vIE' sand dots rellave snd oCIIERRY PECroRAL ,il n oe liv.an fmontreal, have been appointed Assignee in this .
corm the aflicting disorders of the Throat and used ail kînds of remeites and Dctor'e prescrip. matter.b pAl
Lungs beyond any-othek' niedicine. The mést tions without end, but your simple remedy surpasses Creditors ar crequested ta fyle their claims be
dan erous. affections of: the Pulmonary Orpus all; Tht ebct upon me was liké magfo. I take fore me within one month and are hereby notified,yIed aits power; sud cases cf Cansumpton, great pleasure in recommending your medicine to ta meet at my Office, Ne. 97 St. James Streel, in
oui-et b>' itis preparaliosi, are publici>' icuev, au.cN.9 t JmsSrei
so remarkableai -iardIy ta ecbelieved, were ithe City of Montreal, on Monday, the 23rd day of,
they not proven: beyond;dispute. As a remed rem November, 1874, at 3 'clck P.M., for the examina-
it is adequate, ça whichtCse publi ay MARGARET CONROY, tion of the Insolv-ent, and for the ordering of the
for uil protection. By curing 'Coughts, e'127 Sumach Street. affaira of the Estate generally.
forerunners of more serious disease, it savez un- This medicine la prepared by a careful experienced
numbered lives, and un amount of suffering not snd ctnsciéntious physicianin obedience ta the desireJ
la bu compaIed.- Il challenges trial, dcon ofnmberlesfieda nthprofession, in efad Mntreal 21h Oct 174 n'inces tise moit seeptical. ' von>- famul>' shonid sudom6nntiseI -E2''tOcI11-

kaep il onitand asa.aprotectiona siainsI the earSy peape her> edia waý n - sd ________________________

andunperceived atot cf Pufmonary Affe.c- tacontain the full strength cf the medlclne in -Ite Povcs or QUEEc n"
tiens which aie easilymniet:at fiat, but which hightest etate ~off purity and developmentand -la Districtofe Montieal. Int PERIOR COURT.
becime ineurable, -and teecftn fatal, if ne.t superio to anymedicine ever compounded for this The 'Ninetenth Day of -Octoberi One ThousandI
Iected. Tendér lunge need this defence; and it terrible cornplaint.. - ...........----- - Eight Hundred: àud" Seventy-four.
fs unwise tbo bé witout it. As a safeguard to în=simple bases sometimes one or iwo doses suf -'No 17
children, amid the distressing discuaes which fice." In the t iosachronia -case it -i sure ta give parte, on the Pettion!of JOSEPH LEONARD, or
Pbcset a nalualble; -for, b> its time' ye way by itha use of t*o or thfée bo.ttles Bj tiis Caé St. Louis, Shoemaker, ISIDOBE LO,,
multitudes are .reacued.:from pramature graves, efficient snd sinple remedy:hundreds afI dillars are NARD, of dhe Parit cf, Sanlt au Bebo!let
and saved ta the léve 'snd afection centred on saved tthose who ca leais aford to ithrir it away Cooper,nd JEAN BTE ENA
them. Il actasedily;andisurely oainsI ord- assurelylitls by the purcbaseof uùelespresr "man, cf the Pariish ef St '[aunenthie'q

naryscsseengsoan ad teaiestoring onfo
seep.No anc w kùer:troubesomeIn .. This medicine la for sae at alt duggists througb diqted, ai of the Daite1t nmixaansd paufl-ronohitie,wvien i te>' kuow u'hT0Hc.-I thp t 1t eà

e r-ut tht Proiùce fhappens tita your Druggsf in provisional pssealoa-nofnttilt Btàté dftEÀNi
Ona y lprddaofl ong, labaionus, and hss'not gatit in tock ashim tsend ffit ta BAPTISTE LEONABDPRÀNCÔIS LEONÂRLÎM

torIa e athe gr iduèt, è ected. PLÔ

sucomsfl hu'elIvaiaion ctorbl ' -DEVINS' &&î BOLTON; A".~S~~WiiE HIIP I0Nlbtsk

jâsspaþdrin makiegd-oevrry bterlnitec utm'o'- -T

ùisaupouesàamjg:aW i teivfrtues;it isai evar tn téb lvtuttèe6 iwli&W
exiited -sud.esabîsa;,f 'aadcnvore s.ojt fc'Ol aain "It"EIs.te et W,'ho àId
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CELEBRATED

FOR THE CURE ,OF

Hepatitis or.Liver COmpiaint,

DYSPEPSIA âND SICK HEADACHE.

Syrnptoms of a Diseased Liser.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs,increases on pressure; some-

=ies the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient 18 rareiy able to lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt undeithe shcul.
der blade, and it frequently extend to the
top of the shoulder, and is sonetimes ms.

taken for a rheumatism' in the arm. .- The
stonach is affected with loss of appetite

' d siekuess;-thé bcivels in gneral are

costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied

with a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.:.>There is génerally s considerable

os of memory, accoinpanied w;t a pain,
fui sensation of having tlef uindone some-

thing which ought to have been donc. A

slight, dry cough is somnetimes an attendant.

The patient complains of weariness and

debili he is easily startled, his feet are

eeld or burnirig, and he comaplains ofa

prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits

"e low; and-although ie ls satisfied that

exercise would be beneficial to him, ycr he

can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
ttry. In fact, he distrusts everyremedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
diseuse, but casea have occurred where
few o-f them existed, yet examnination of
the b~ody, after death, bas shown the LIVER

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Da. M'LaNE's LivEK PILLS, IN CAS.S

cF AGuE AND FEvER, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the rnost happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,

reparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advyse ail who are afflicted with
his discase to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address al orders to

FLEMING BROS., Prvseuaora, PA.

P.S. Deakrs id Physicians orderiag from others
ian Flemig Brs., wil do wefl to write their order"
disdinctly ad lake nou .otDr. fM'Lane', redaret

*fernagBroas, Finmukr/A. Pa. To those àh
e. = an ràiaï e wiiÍz ard per mirn t- aJ

tco f of &he-United States, one box oril forlawgve tem postag e starey ofr t'.

must tbca.companied by tuenty cents extra.
SaId by all respectable Druggists, and Country Store•

«ees g enraUl.
DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I P U' G E
Should be kept In evory nursery. If you would
have your chldren grow up to be nALTY, s':oNG

and viaNnous MN uand WomE, give them a few doses
of

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TO XPEL THE WORMS.

FRENCH PANAMA
AND

STRAW HATS,
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES,

roR
GENTLEMEN, YOUTES, AND CHILDREN,

O'FLAHERTY & BODEY'S,
No. 269, Notre Dame Street.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETT,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

4upBoPIATIoN srocK--Subscribed Capital $3,000,00
PgWANENT SrocE-$100,000-Open for Subscription
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of Dine or ten per cent cau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the dermand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 1 per cent, ha been so great that up to this the
Bociety has been unable to supply all applicants,
-and that the Directors, in oxer to procure more
fends, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol.
lowing rates int Ui

SÂVINOS IDEPÂRTMENT:
For sum under $500 o lent at short

notice......... .......... 8 per
For sum over $500 00 lent on short

no t i ce............. 5 s
For sums over $25 00 up to$5,000 00

lent for fixed periods of over thre.
months............ ...... 7

As tise Socicty lends only on Real Estate of thet
very best description, it effers thse beat cf security toe
Investora aI short or long dates.

lu Uhe A&ppropriatlin Departmient, Booka are now
.selling at $10 premiuma.

In Uie Permanent Departmuent Sisares are now ati
.par ; thse dividends, judging frein th. business dent
lip to date, shall send tise Stock np te a premium'u,
thua giving te Inrestors more profit thanu if they lu'.
yosted lu Bank Stock.
Âny furthser information can te obtained <frsm

F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurert.

T. LÂAWRENOE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STBEET.

McmmrBsx. .

W. P BARTLEY & CO.
ZNGINEEBS, FOUNERS AND IRON JOAT!

~HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAK ENGINRE
AN» BOILERS.

MANqUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED> SAWT ARN
GRIST M1ILL MACHINEBY.

Boiers for heating Churchses, Couvents, Sahoai
and Publie buildings, by Stesun, prt Iwater.

Steamn Pumping Engines, pumnping apparatua for
suplinge Cilles, sud Towns, Stearnipumfps, Stan
*Wincesaud Steam fire Engines.'

Casting of every descriptioù .in Iron, or Brasa
Cist- and Wrought Iron Colunus and Gi'ders for
Buildings sud Railway.purposes; Patent Ioiats tfo
Hotlas and Watelioses. Prepellor Sorew Wheeli
.lway in Stakbr mide to rder. Manufacturer
of tise Cele Sasn Tub 'dn dther fLi-t ca

tr 1nr ls

M t, ~' SPECIAIITIEB.
* Brtlcy's Compound ara ânEuglù& [siithé -b i aùc
Most economicalEnginei Manufactured tsaves 3

petrc,t.4n tfc over any othBer Eùtlù.''
:saw-sd Grist Mili Machinery. Sbafting, Pulliel

and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver keka. 1-y-S

CATHOLICBOOKS$SUITABIE FORwROEAN'
CTOLIC COLLEGES, CON VENTS;SUNDÂY.

SCHOOI'NCILASSES, PRIVATE &CATEOLIC.
CHOOLS AND AaL CATHOLIC-s INSTITU 1

Persons ordering wii pleabe t aie otielis et pw-e
havei marked befere each'beui tise laveest net Prie
tramn wbiais.No'Discoûnt i viiie'-- Ilow-ed, -ni' h.
following List ofi sooks v th its Special pricçs loas
been mode expressly for the Premiinm8eason o 1874.

Wheu'ordctii.g give PrIce arid-style of Binding.
W n en. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Catholie Publiahere,
- 275 NQlta Diuie Btret1

This list Ia an abridgment of our Premium
Catalogue. Tie Complets Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded freetof Postage on receipt of address.

Father'Jeromeis Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
volsin box..................1co per box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,- 12 vols
ln box..................... 60 pet box.

Cathollo Yoth'a Library, firet series, paper bound,
12 vols in box.................... s68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt .. .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth'a Library, second series, paperbound,

12 vols in box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...... î....2 64 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third sertes, paper bound,

6 vols in box................0 84 per box.j
Do de do fancy clots..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full giltA. .1 62 per box.
Catholl Youth's Library, fourth series, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. . .1 62 per box.1
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vols la box
............................ 2 40 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 petr ber
Faber's Library, containing Ail For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols in box.......6 72 per box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vois in box....................1 32 perbox.
Little Catholi irl's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box..........:........1 32 per box.
Catholic Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..... ................ 1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box........................2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloti, 12

vols ln box......................2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, squarei

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box ............................ 2 40 per box.

Parochiat and Sunday School Librar, square1
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box........................2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Sainte, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box
........................ . .3 20oper box.

llusat C 1tholic Sunday Sciseol ibrary, frat
series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box....2 00 per box.

De do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, a vols ln
box......................2 00 per box.

Do do do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu
box............................ 2 00 per box.i

Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu
box....................... 2 00 pet box.1

Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumesE
in box.....................2 00 per box.

Do do do Sth series, fancy cloth,6 6volumes1
in box.....................2 00per box.a

Do do do 7th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes'
lat-x.....................2 00 per box.

Do do do 8th sertes, fancy cloth, 6 volumes1
in box...........................2 00 per box.

Cathollo Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in
box.............................2 40 per box

Do do do fancy cloth, fn11 gilt. .. 3 20 pet box.
Tie Young People's Library, contaiuing One Hun-

dred Tales, hc., sfanc cloth, 5 volumes lu box... ï
.............. 1 35 per box.

De ogI,. fa clotU, 5 volumes lnbox..
. . .. ............................. 2 10 per box.

Spaniah Cavalier Librar>, cortaining Spanish Cava- .
liers, Elinor Preston &o. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols
In bo. . ...... 87 per box.

Do do do fuiligilt, faney clati... .,2 50 per box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-.c

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &a. &c., fancy
cloti, 5 vols lu box .............. 5 00 per box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscelnany, 12 vols, <sncy
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing 91Chasing
the Sun," ho. &c. &., 12 volumes in set........

.... ............................ 2 0per set.
Lte'r Library, containing Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancy toth.........1 8' per box.

De de do full gilt. fancy cloth. ... 2 35 per box.

The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace of the Seul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,1

assorted in box.......0 80 per box.

Leaudro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,

ha. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box..4 20 par box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,

&c. &o., fancy cloth, 5 vols In box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.

Margaret, &o. &., fanacy cloti, 5 vole in box...

........................... 3 0O pet tex.

Toung Catholic aLbray, firet serti es, fana>-cyls,

12 vols ln box.......3 60 perbox.

Young Catholice' Library, second series, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box.......3 60 per box.

The Irish Library, eontainIng Irish Soldiers lu

Every Land, &o. &o., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box

. . . .. ..... 2 40 per box.

Msgire's ilray, ceutsning Irish lu America, &c.

ha., acy cilst, 3 vols lu box. 3 O0 pet box.

Do de de fana>- clotS, fuli gilt.. .4 GO pet box.

Iis Historical Libary>, cantaining Iris Rebellions

et '98, fana>- clats, t vals lu box.. .2 40 pet box.

Grace Agui-lar's Library-, contsanng Mothser's Re-

compense, fancy- cILt, 5 vêla lu box.4 00 pet box.

Canon Schmid's Tales, gilt bak anfd sides, fana>-

cloth,6 vols intbx......... :.2 00 per- box.

Library- ut Wande, Iillustrated, guI bock sud aides',

fanocy clotis, 5 vols lu box... i.. 25 pet box.

Fablole Litrary, containing Fabiela, St. Bernard,

ha. &a. ho., fancy- ciLt, 6 volumes lu box...

.... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4 00 pertbos.

Du de'de''o hal.'hc., ull'guI, tfaira>- cilt, 6 vals

lu box . .. . . 5 O0 pet boas

dalista Lirnr-, contaiungnColleta, Catholia Le-.

gends, ha. ha. hc., fana>- clati, 10 volumeas ln boes

.....................----..-- O pet b•r

De de de fnil gItoacy clt, 10 vals in. box

...... ,................... 6 70 per bar.

Conascience Tales, guItebck sud aides, fana>- cloth,

1a vals lu boa.,....c.......6 C0 pet bor.

Do de fana>- cIlt, full guI bak,. aides sud

edges, 10 vola lu box... ...... 7 50 par ber.

Carletea Lhbrary, containinag Willy IIeilly, ha. hc.,

fancy- cilt, 7 vole in box.......4 69 pet box.

Gerald Griffin Library, containing Colleglans, ho.

fancy clot, 10 yels ru bas..... 70 per Sos.

rDe do do fana>- clotis, full gilt. .. .8 40 per box

St. Alôysius Library-, cantaing Lite et St. Aloy-

. sius. St. Tiserese, ha. &c.; fancy. clatis, 12 vôle inu

ber.............1 GO perbox.

r Fireside Library 1 
- contaiiing -. Orphan' of Moscow,

Life of. Christ, &c., fanay, clthi, 10 vols in, box

E .... ................. '4 per box.

Ary of th abovedbooks soIdhseparàtely out. th e

boxeor set.--~' --

d Lace picture aI 15, 20, 25,30,4O, 09 s. $1;,,0

S $1.25, and upwards/,pet dozen. -:

w Sheet Pictures :froni:od to $2- p ôz heeta

aesclfheet contains froin twelve to twlentyïoutrpiiî-

tnret.
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,Prospecetus loti 875EgtYer
T HE /ALDINE; .- -

TEEART JOUSNAL OP:AMMA'
ISom rn

"A agnifcent Ccepti Wonderfiy

Tise neceselty -o! a pepular medluOt for1 ée re
sentation of tie producti o at ,a
alusys been recognlzed, sud many attem 'pet have
bean madeto me the wan. The successive fail-
trés hiolh De invariably followed echattempt in
thI country to establish au art journal, did, udt
prove tjèindifference of tbe people of Amenas ta
tiseclamaotisigisart. Sa een as aproperapprecis-;
tion: cf the aivnt and -an -ability to tneet it were
shown, the public at once rallied with enthusiasm
to its support, and the result was a great artiti
and commercial triumVh-lEE ALDINB.

THE ALDINB, while isued with all the regular-
ity, bas noneof the temporary or timely interest
characteristic of ordinary peroidicals. It is an ele-
gant miscellany of pure, ligh, andgraceful literature;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill,n lblack and white. .Although eah
succoeding number, affords a freseh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of TEE ALDJNE
will be most, appreclated after it l bound up nt the
close of the year. While other publications may
claim superior cheapness, as compared with rivals
of a similar class, TE ALDINE re a unique and
original conception-alone and unapproached-ab-
solutely without competition in price or character.
The possessor of a complete volume can not dupli-
cate the quantity of fine paper and engravings in any
other shape or number of volumesfor ten limes its
cost; and ten, there is the chromo, besides I/•

The national feature of THE ALDINE muet be
taken lu no narrow sense. True art le cosmopolitan.
While THEALDIEE, lesa strictly American institu-
tion, it does not confine itself entirely to the repro-
duction of native art. ILs mission ie to cultivate a
broad and appreciative art taste, one that will dis-
criminate only on grounds of intrinsic merit.
Thus, while placing before the patrons ofT rE AL.
DINE, se a leading characteristi c, the productions
of the' most noted American artiste, attention will
always be given to specimens from foreign masters,
giving aubscribers all the pleasure and instruction
obtainable from home or foreign sources.

The artistic illustration of American scenery,
original with TIIEALDINE, isuan important feature,
and its magnificent plates are of a size more appro,
priate to the seatisfactory treatment of details thn
ean be afforded by any inferior page. The judicious
intersperalon of landscape, marine, figure, and ani-
mal subjects, sustain an unabated interest, impossi-
ble where the scope of the work confines the artist
toc closely to a single style of subject. The litera-
ture of TEE ALDINE le a light and graceful ac-
companiment, worthy of the artistic features, with
only such technical disquisitions as do not interfre
with the popular Interest of the 'work.

PREMIUM FOR 1875.
Every subscriber for 1875 will receive a beautiful

portrait, l oil color, of tht, same noble dog whose
pIcture in a former issue attracted so much attention.

"«Mat's Unselfisi Friend"
will be welcome in every home. Everybody loves
such a dog, and the portrait la executed so true to
the li1f, that it seems the veritable presence of the
animal itaelf. The Re. T. de Witt Talmage tells
that hisown Newfoundland dog (the finest ir Brook-
lyn) barks atIti Although sonatural, no -one who
sees this.prenium chromo will bave the slightest
feâr of -belng bittn.

Besides the chromo, every advance subscriber to
TEE ALDINE for 1875 la constituted amember,
and entitled to all the privileges of

THE ALDINE ART UNION.
The Union holdo the originale of all TEE

ALDINE pictures, which, with other paintings and
engravinga,are to be dfstrbuted among the mem-
bers. To every series of 5,000 subscribers, 100 dif-
ferent pieces, valued at over $2,500 are , distributed
as-soon as the series la full, and the awards of each
series as made, are t be published ithe neit suac
ceeding lisrue of THE ALDINE. This feature only
applies to subscribers who payfor one year in adoance.
Full particulars Iu circular sent on application en-
closing a stamp. Trms.

One Subscription, entitling to TBE ALDfNE one
year,the Chromd and the Art Union,
$6.00 per annum, in advance.

(No charge for postage.)
Specimen Copies of TEE ALDINE, 50 Cents.

THE ALDINE will, iereafter, be obtainable only
by subscription. Thiere will be no reduced. or club
rates; cash for subciptions must be sent to tue
publishers direct, or anded to the local canvasser,
without respnaitility to te publishers, except in cases
where the cortificate le given, bearing the fac-simile
signature Of Jars SuTON, President.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Anypereon wising to act permanently as a local

cauvasser will receive full and prompt information
by applying to

rHE ATDINE COPANY,
58 MAIDEN LAS'E NEW TORK.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toorro, ONT.
DIRECTED BY THE CERISTIAN BROTHERS

Thise thoroughly Commercial Establishmentl a um
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long, felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Chriatian Brothers have bee
untiring in their efforts te procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they ave now the satisfaction te
Inform their patrons and the public that snob a
place Us been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of%
Upper Canada,' ies been purchased with this view
and is fitted up lu a style which cannot fail toren -
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted te educational
purposes-tthe ample and well-devlsed play grounde
and the ever-refreshing breezes <rom great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Instilute" whal-
ever Its directors could claim for i, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halle, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal te any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Chr tt
lan Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of government le mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: studeuta of all denom.
Inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginug of
JTuly. COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies inthe Institute is divided
into two department--Primarysaid Commercial.

,PRIMAIT DEPABTMENT. -

SE0COND OCALs.

Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading; Firat
Notions of Arithmetic- and. Geography; Object Les.
sons, Principles of Politeneas, Vocal Music.

. . . rMar.Asso. .' ,Religions Instruction, Spelling and Dehaig It1
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, listory, Principle of Polte.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEN'.
ascoND r.Ass.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single an
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Pnnciples of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Muale, French.fl5T GLAS.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar.
Composition and Rhetori, Synonymes, Epllolary-
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the lates
and most practical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures or
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music,French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, s particular Clss will be opene< in which
Book-keepiug, Mental and Written Arithmetio,
Grammar sud Composition, wll be taught.

TERMO
Board and Tution, per month,.......$12 00
Half Boarders, 00

STOOKi-'AND KUTUAL- PLANS COMBINED
CÂPITÂL, . 500,00,0

SPECIAL. FEATUBES -A.A prel>- danadian
Company. Safebut ow rates. -Difference-iu rates
aione (10 to 2a5 erce.nt) e uai fa diid f

fESSE TUsiE OrPATRONAGE o TS
MOST REVEEND ARCH ISHOP LYNC,

NDe flE»DEEGTIONs O7M?
1EV: FATHERSTOF ST: BASIL'S..

TUDENTSn .anrcoinelA,ne. Establishment
,ither a Classical. or. an .Englsh and Commercial:
Education. Thé firot cunrse embraces tie ibranches
nuiiyre'qured byyong mn who prepare them-
ieivea -7 for the lesrned:z professions..- Ths: accord
2ourse comprises ilikenanner, the tàriosùbranchies
fhtch form a good English and Commerêlal Educa-
don, vi.Englsh.Gra ar and CompiosItIon Go..jraphy, Hlstory, Arithmetic, Book-Keepling, Afgebra,
Gcomtry-,Surveylng, Natural Phflosophy, Ohemis.
trj, L6gle,'and the French sud German Isugugà

TERIS.
yull Boarder,....... .. permonth, $12.50
Half Boarderi . ..... do 7.50
Day Pupils............. do . 2.50
Wahing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complete Bedding............ do 0.60
3tationery.......... do 0.30
Eslc ................ do 2.00
mtintingand Drawing ...... . do 1.20

Use of theLlbrary.............do 0.20
N.B.-Ali fees are to be pald strictly in advance

in three terme, at ehe beginning of September, 10th
.ud December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week fmm the first of a term will net b 'Ilowed
u attend the College.

Address, REV. C. VINCENT,
Presldont ç bth( Çoileg.,

Toronto. March 1, 18'211

. PBBPARATORY DEPARTMENT.THE2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 on MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LIN.OHEÂAPEST AND BEST litèlass, d i .... 00
comMrarcu UPArnM. ; , TRAINS GOING SOUTH. .

C LOT H I N C STO R E 2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... e 00 Onand after MONDAY, June lst, trains w-Ilrun aus
IN MONTREAI . let Clss, " " .... 6 00 follows:

Payments quarterly, and invariably ln advance. DAY EXPRESS leave Montreaj 8.50 a.m., St.
No deduction for absence except in cases.ofprotracted Johns 10 a.m., West Farnham 0.85 a., New Port

P. E.BROW N S in-gor dimnkm.p-n ad N11T XRESAN'o ,ILnluv°onrExTa dCHARGis.-DraWing, Musiinifa NîGET EXPRESS AND MAIL leave-Montesi
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE Violin. D.45.p.m., St. Johs 5;00 p.m., West-Eàrnhm5.35
Persons from tbe Country and other Provinces 11 Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application ad p.m., arrive at New Port ,855 p.m.,Standstead 9.50

find this the progress, are sent to parents or guardians. p.m., trnveln Boston 8.40 a.m. .
For further particulars apply at the Institute. TRAINS COMING NOETH.

1097 ECONONJOÂL ÂND.BAPESPLAà CE ForBROTHER ARNOLD, .. DAY EXPRESS leave. Bostqi, .Loiell Depot, 8
to buy Olothing, as goods are marked atthe- Direct. a.m.New Port 5:27 p.mn, St. J6hns 8.25 p.m., arnve

VERY LOWEST FIGURE, Tornto,March 1 182. ln Montreal at 9.05 p.m. .
NIGHT EXRRESS Jeave Boston 6 p.m.,- Ncw

ONLY O ANE PRICE ASKED ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING Port 4 àui.m St. Johns 8.45 a.m., .arrive In Montreal
.OMILLS,NEsPsREooAIWBni rfÀCTORY, 10.05 o.m., . - :

Do't ferget the p MILLE, ANOXTise ST. GABRIEL IOCKl, MONTREALTh ohis line inclds Lak Menpre-
. RLOwMNOTÂ, magog, the Passumpsia River Villey, Crystai Lake,

MoGAUVRAN & TUCKER, BEoPiriToE, White Mountainsand Lake Wliiùepesaukée.' This0 ý9, e ABaaO ILLI a 9 en A <LaTe J. J IfcGadiran l Co.,) la the, only direct route tothe White ,Mountains.
pposte the Crosslng of the City Cars, and near the Manufactureri f Sawn Lunber, Dresd Flooring, .Entire trains run between Meritreal and Boston

G. T. B. .el 7 Doors, Sasbes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip- without change.s
__o__treal.____Jan. ____1st,___18r4.____tion of house efinish._ ir ge sud w-ell assoted. Pullman Sleeping Cars are attached to the Night

stock of Sawn Lumber o the various grades thick Express Train,and runi- througibetween Montrea
nesasand kiùda, constantly .onûshand uand for sale on and Boston.:
liberal terme. Orders addrèesed to the Mille or Box SPECIAL EXCURSION TO LAKE MEMPHBE
371. promptly executed- [y.4Aug. 28, 1874 goG GTi;kets, start on eiti in on Saturday,

To Nervous Sûfferrl.sand to return on elthçr.triiaiollowi ng!onday, trom'
Da_._r__rx -''*nde khl Montrealà tONewPort uonfKE MEMPHREMA-

the arra Engu ..nervou debu GOG and Rsr.r4uly 54.50._!mo dle causea b avolrdybeul Fr Tickets ând ail-infohation &ila.e geueral.

EES! HEÂ ES l bs'miis tyr-a acertancnre,to -n Foc
-. : dlstresh n ptoms arlulng fom:errors '6 youth . 202 ST. JAMES aTRET.'

MICHAEL FEIRON Dra i WnS mpowsm pupi o d fri1i-of.tlie -' 'tB. rOSTE 4 i-

No&,23BS.Aa rna SIài?'-,- nms celebrated authority ln the worldn1 4 u - .. - Mnager --

BEGS t nfrin•te o tisaI ie th a red treat:t are rÑiÂ IL0F 'CÀNÂD
.... .Â... -it-e 7' ý7 l. .202r' r 9

several new-lgn, sa ixtidsomely niulahed cùlar,'otc, ad.,tOrwer9-ad0r, s BeltRuP:rwor.. _

se ç4tIzppgblic so3 1 .. 1

M er il d es to is i on to reciptt ö81.0' Sp treatintid eatred. - 345 :
'eb--rPulatsold rotant-b s retatVrgn 3f

ti ntel 2ar À7sal broa ss3  ewor n.th oe ; - . r e "- 45'c.-

Montrui, atch . - - ' t' , ~ - -. " - S --niep

------ tne4.'e.4'd -viclë;,t.-'- TÂ'Lae- .ot 4Ôp

gMAutual CoMpanies.'Its-Gover'n'ment &VInsak
Policy (à speciali ty Ith' this Cempanly> offords abo..

Ssecurtyewhlch thlng but national bankruptcy
can afect Policies free froma vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence sud travel. Issues
all approved fuims of policiesc-A11 made non-for-
feiting. by a equai and aus application of the non-forfeiture prncîple -neot tbitrsry, but preseribed
by chartr. Mutual Pollcy-holders'equaly intere
ed in% management with Stockholders. Al invest.
ments made in Canadian Securities. All Directors
pecuniarily intrested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. CBAMENT STREET
(Merchanta'.Exchange), Montreal.

Agents wanted. Apply ta
. . JOHNSTON,

W H. HINGSTON, M.. L.RManager, P.Q.
., ,L.R.C.S.gd., Medical

Referee. [Montres!, January. 23.

ALLAN LUNE.
Under Contradt

wlth the Govern.
ment of Canada
for the Convey.
suace of the AN.

-N N T E D
.TATES MAILS,

18'4-SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS-s74.
This Company's Lines are composed of the under..

noted First clases, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:--

SanrAN.......4100 (Building)
CroàsseANe.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLTNsri.......4100 Captain Brown.
SaxAr. ...... 3600 Captan A. D. Aird.
HERmsuA.......3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. f. R.
CAsPAN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScANor&vIAn... .3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R.WN. B.
PRussi&N......3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AUsTRIAN..,,.. 2100 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NzSroINà.. 2700 Capt:
MoRAvraN.......2650 Capt-
PRUVMAN... ... 2600 Capt R. S; Watts.
MANITOBAN.. .... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-Scoxs.. .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANAD .. 2600 Capt. D. McKenEle.
N. AEicA . . .. 1784 Capt. -
CoRINTHIAN ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcDIAN .... .... 1350 Capt. Cabel.
WiLDENsHAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PuoecIANc...z.... 2600 Capt. Eaham.
ST. PATrICX......1207 Capt Menzies.
NEwOrDNDLAD. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Quebec every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengersto and from Irelaeid and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec r-

HIsERNLN.............. Oct 24
NovA 8 IAN....31
SARMATrAN ............ .Nov. 7
PausSrAN............,...... .14
PoLrYNEIAN............ " 21

9@liAfter which date the Steamers willsail from
Pontand, Me.
Rates of Passage icom Quebeca-

Cabin...............$70 to $80
Steerage.............. 25

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to
sail from Glasgow each Tuesday, and from Quebec:

CANADIAS... .. About Oct. 22
WALDEsIAN............... Nov. 12
CosRmarAN...... ..... 19

Rates of Passage from Quebec:-
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate.................40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2s per bot.
tie to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freigbt or other particulars apjly t:-
In Portland to J. L. FARMER; in Quebecto ALL.s,

IRA & Co.; ln Havre to JoEN M. CuIE, 21 Quai
D'Orleans; in Paris to GuèTrÂv BoassaNg, Rue du
Quatre Septembre; in Antwerp to Ara. ScmnTz &
Co., or BRicAnD Bsiss; in Rotterdam to G. P.
ITTMANN & SON, or Bora & Co.; in Hamburg to
W. GiBsoN & Huao; in -Bordeaux to LAITTE k
VANDEEcRurcsC or E. DzPAs & Co.; in Belfast to
CAnRLET & MALCoLu; in London ta MoNTaousnis &
GanRHoN, 17 Gracehurch street; la Glasgow to
JAas & ALX. ALLrN, 70 Great Clyde Street; li
Liverpool to ALLAN BRoTHEns, James Street.

H. & A. ALLAN,
Corner of Youville ad Common Streets.
July, 10. 1874 47.
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